
On the side 

Sign up this week 
for concert series 

Ruidoso Community Concert As
sociation is soliciting members for 
this season's series of concerts. 

Admission to the four concerts is 
by admission only -read all about 
it on page llA in today's eilition. 

Low-cost health 
screenings offered 

Low-cost mammogram 
screenings, sponsored by Altrusa 
Club of Ruidoso, are being offered 
Monday, September 27 through 
Friday, October 22, at Lincoln 
County Meilical Center. 

Screenings are available to 
women who are at least 30 years 
old through age 64. 

Cost is $50 to be paid by cash, 
check or credit card. Screenings are 
by appointment only. 

To make an appointment, call 
Diane Vowel at 258-4210. 

Martinez tops the 
jockey standings 
for summer of '93 

Joe Martinez capped off an ex
cellent summer by winning the 
overall jockey title, as well as the 
quarterhorse crown. 

Martinez was equally dangerous 
on both the quarter horse and 
thoroughbred racing surfaces as he 
recorded 38 and 30 wins with each 
breed respectively. 

Fred Danley was by far the lead
ing trainer with 45 combined wins. 

Dwayne "Sleepy Gilbreath and 
Martinez replaced the dominant 
Jack Brooks-Jacky Martin combo 
atop the quarter horse jockey
trainier stanilings in 1993. 

Martinez ran away with the 
jockey stanilings with 38 wins, 
whild Gilbreath narrowly defeated 
Brooks with 26 wins_ Brooks 
notched 24. 

Veteran pickers win 
weeks three & four 
in football contest 

Winners of the last two week's 
pigsking poll are Doyle Howell of 
Ruidoso (week 4) and Laura Es
calanti of Mescalero (week 3 J 

Howell missed just two, but he 
lucked into the Texas-Syracuse tie. 

Escalanti missed just four dur
ing week three, which was the 
toughest week in the contest so far. 

The winners can drop by The 
News to pick up their checks. 

Be sure and enter this week's 
edition by 5 p.m. Friday. 
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Woman dies when 
pickup turns over 

A Fort Bliss military woman was 
killed Saturday night near San 
Patricio when the truck she was 
driving left the road near a curve 
and turned over twice. 

According to state police reports, 
about 7:30 p.m. Sharlene Hinckley, 
30, was driving westbound on f ligh
way 70 in a 1992 Ford pickup with 
her son, Wesley, as a passenger. 
Hinckley was attempting to negoti
ate a shallow curve. 

Apparently, Hinckley over-
corrected and failed to complete the 
curve. The truck left the roadway 
and encountered a steep bar ditch, 
causing the truck to tum over twice 
and came to rest back in the center 
of the road. Hinckley was ejected on 
impact and was killed. 

Her son was taken to Linculn 
County Medical CPnter wtwn~ lw 
was treated and rel(!WWd. 

According to Ruidoso Poliet· 
Chief Dick Swenor, a numb1~r of 
weekend arrests were due to open 
container violations. 

"It went extremely well, very few 
problems considering the number of 
people in town. I was happy," said 
Dick Swenor. 

The chief creditl·cllhP numiJer of 
law enforcement officers used to 
control the 10,000 bikem in town 
for the relatively few violations. 

"This is the kind of control you 
expect when you have enough of
ficers to do the job," he said. 

The Sheriffs Department again 
held road blocks coming into the 
community. Vehicles and bikes that 
entered the road block were 
stamped for future identification. 

One minor accident reported at 
the Civic Events Center involved a 
car that backed up and knocked 
over a motorcycle, but no damage 
was reported. 

According to civic evPnts Cl!nter 
director Kathleen Michdena, one 
!Jiker at the Golden Aspen Motor
cycle Rally had a nose bl,~eJ and 
was taken to th•~ Lincoln County 
MPdical Center. Michelena said tht· 
man has a history of noseb],~eds. 

Another accident involved a 
vt·ndor that slipped at hPr location 
and brok1~ her wrist. Michtlena 
said tiJ hPr knowli•dgP, no accid1·nts 

Please see Woman, page 2A 

MainStreet board moves to purchase 
land and develop Ruidoso River Walk 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

River Walk - Boon or boondog
gle? 

For SPveral years, the H.io 
Ruidoso, a meandering little river 
that cuts through the middle of 
town, ha.~ been considered an RSSl't 
that could be converted into a 
tourist attraction. 

The scope of the proJect started 
out as a simple jogging trail. As of 
last Thursday, it escalated into 
something thnt a few are willing to 
sink in taxpayer's lPeth, long term 
and bigi.imf', starting with 
$~50,000. 

Although property sa!Ps around 
the Midtown area ;ue mov1ng bnsk-

ly, developml'nt dollars for rivr•r 
walk by the private sector havP had 
little attention. 

Never a top priority, river walk 
action has been pushed on the 
council by part-time Councilor Bill 
Karn. Kam's father owns property 
in the area. 

Village planning and zoning 
d1rector Cleatus Richards told the 
council the village doesn't have the 
personnel to work on river walk. so 
the council voted to Hllow 
MainStreet to develop the prOJI'Ct. 

Officials w1th MrunStred. a 
downtown n•\italization prof.,rram 
in its fifth yPar, are using thP pro
J£,ct as a way to supplement 1ts 
budget 

School growth is 
below projections 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

While Ruidoso's school enroll
ment has grown since last year, the 
percentage of increase is lower than 
district officials projected. 

That could mean some budget 
trimming will be necessary to offset 
the lower than expected state reim
bursement money for each student 
unit. 

But district superintendent 
Mike Gladden and finance dirl'ctor 
Caron Snow aren't panicking. The 
figures keP.p changing everyday, 
they say. 

Gladden reviewed current totals 
with district school board members 
last Tuesday. At that point, enroll
ment had increased 2.3 percent 
over la.'lt year compared to the 
projected 6.23 percent used in pre
paring the annual budget. 

"We're growing, but just not at 
t.he rAte we projected," Snow told 
The Ruidoso News. 

The number of students attend· 

ing classes was about 2,2:-19 at the 
time of the report compared to the 
2,120 funded by the state last year, 
she said. District officials had 
based the 1993-94 budget on 2,:no 
students. 

The state sends the district 
$1,927.27 for each student unit, 
based on a set formula, which is 
suppose to equalize the differences 
between fast growing urban dis
tricts such as Albuquerque and 
more rural areas. 

But the state won't collect its of
ficial count until the fortieth day of 
school, which falls on October 14 
this year. 

Special education studentA, who 
generate a higher per student unit 
reimbursement, won't be counted 
until December 1. 

Meanwhile Snow said Gladden 
and his staff are looking at several 
factors that may have influenced 
the number of students who have 

Please see School, page 2A 

Any time executive dm·ctor Don 
MillPr spPnds on the river walk will 
be credit1·d and reimbursed w1th 
monPy to MainStreet's budget. 

Miller, hired on a part-time 
bnsis, reu·ntly received a $1,000 
per month raise when his job status 
was elPvatt·d to full-time. 

Miller was asked by The 
Ruidoso News if his currPnt 
marketing contract with Roswt•ll 
Mall const1tutes a conflict of mtPr
est. After all. the concept of 
.\1mnStreet is to revitalize arras 
chaine~ by malls. 

MamStreet president Tom Bat
tin, a local banker, answerf'd for 
Miller. 

"Wlwn we interviewed Don, wp 

km~w he had a part-time consulting 
nctlvtty," Battm satd. "I know hP 
has done much of that on time that 
doesn't interfere with MainStre('t." 

Board memhPr AudPnn Franklin 
said Miller needs a supph·mrnt to 
his $30,000 MainStre£•t jc•b. 

The village council's recl'nt 
prioritieo; have been infrastructun·. 
not river walk. Through workshups, 
the council is sf'tling plans to t·m
phasize village sPnict'~. s\rt·d;-;, 
water and sewagP. The :-tn·l't 
clr•8.ner IS n1'"" on a fl'f,;ular sclwJul
!'d run. ResicJt•nts sny ~hr,uldi·r,; 

along Parad.~P Canyon Hr,ad h a \'I' 
nrver looked brltPr 

According to :-PvPral cr,unu!r,rs. 
including the mayur. thP nvl'r w.dk 

was not meant tu iw <1 i,i~.: tickl't 
item for tlw taxpay1•r:-.. h•.Jt 1t :tp
(ll':trs to l11' lw:tdl'd tli:t! w:tv 

MainStn•d, IIkt· t tit' cl::,rLlll'r ()f 
comnH·rct•, is fundt·d hy till' n!la};l' 
lJnhkP Uw ch:nnlH·r.- ~Liill~:n·l't 
dol's not submit quart•·rly r•·ji•·!·t" 
at villagP council Tnf·l·tingo'. 

Last Friday, 1\1 ayor ,) 1·rn ~ L" ·.\ 
was concerrwd t·nough tu :q>pr;;!:: 
deputy managPr Alan Br;lt·y a" :t 
vlllage staff h:uson With th1' 
Ma!I)Stn·d hoard. Appdrt·nt:y, 
counul mPmtH·rs want a i~t·ttt·r !d1·:! 
rJf .\1ainStn·l'\·, d:n·ct; o1~ :mel :tc

C"r,untahJl:ty 
Lu . .;t Thur.-d;~v, Lht· \1.,:::.-.;lrr·t·: 

Pl•;ase see MalnStreet, page 2A 
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Respect Ruidoso promotes a clean village 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

First, she noticed litter on the 
wound around garbage containers. 

Then she started picking up 
promotional sheets that had been 
slipped under windshield wipers or 
nailed to telephone poles, but ended 
up mashed on the roadway. 

The breaking point came when 
she caught someone leaving flyers 
on her front door. 

Stephanie Chastain took two of 
the distributors to municipal court 

"I went to (Ruidoso's) planning 
and zoning board to ask for help 
and they told me the village has an 
ordinance prohibiting this type of 
litter," Chastain said. 

What bothered her the most was 
the nagging impression that the lit
ter proUlem was symptomatic of 
something much deeper, a lack of 
nspt!ct for the town and its resi
dEmts. 

"l felt like we needed a really big 
;.;tatement and 'Respect Ruidoso' 
says absolutely everything," 
Chastain said. 

Hhe transferred the statement 
mto a simple poster featuring pine 
tn•E•s and a trash can, and has been 

Woman 
Continued from page 1A 

blaming the center were reported. 
According to a dispatch call, one 

bihr became angry when a pw-ty 
nt•ar Alto video taped him without 
pt·rmis:;ion. He allegedly grabbed 
the camera and police were called 
to HLVc:-ttigate. 

asking area merchants to display 
the reminder in their windows or 
inside their shops. 

"When people ask me what it 
means, I explain that each person 
should show self-respect and 
respect for the town," she said. 

They can do that by not throw
ing things on the ground, not ad· 
ding more paper to the already ex
isting piles and by taking the time 
to pick up debris around dumpsters 
when they see it. 

By involving each merchant and 
service company in the town, 
visitors should pick up on themes
sage and realize everyone supports 
the idea, she said. 

She's received help from many 
different directions. Chamber of 
commerce director Joan Bailey sup
plied some of the posters to her 
members, Chastain said. 

Students involved in a group 
dedicated to ecological conservation 
and headed by Ariane Batton are 
trying to come up with ideas to go 
along with the program. 

"They're talking about a "clean 
up around dumpsters day," 
Chastain said. "But they will need 

Jim Stover, head of the Emer· 
gency Medical Services, said he 
received .a number of calls over the 
weekend of a routine nature, 
several were cardiac problems. 

An automobile accident killed a 
Mescalero resident over the 
weekend and in a separate inci· 

cleaning supplies and gloves." 
Chastain created a design for 

long-sleeve pull-over shirts (or the 
students to wear during their work 
days. 

"MainStreet {A. local organiza· 
tion that is part of the national ef
fort to revitalize downtown areas) 
has its own program and similar 
design that should work well with 
this ·effort," she said. "Its director 
Don Miller has been extremely 
helpful. 

"Kerry Krumsiek (recycling 
director for the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority) helped a lot 
in getting dumpsters downtown for 
cardboard recycling only." 

That should reduce much of the 
load that otherwise fills up the con
tainers around the shQpS 
downtown, crowding out other 
types of regular trash, she said. 
Plans also are in the works for 
colored trash receptacles for recy· 
cling soft drink and beer cans. 

Chastain moved to Ruidoso from 
Austin, Texas, two years ago. She's 
very happy with her new home, but 
she \\:'ants others to appreciate it as 
much as she does. 

dent, a two-year-old baby boy was 
taken to the hospital after falling 
eight feet on its head. The baby was 
unconscious, but alive when it ar
rived at Lincoln County Medical 
Center. No names or official reports 
were given by tribe officials on ei· 
ther incident. 

• 
"! livs on a busy cornsr and (on 

reeent holiday weeksnd), I found 
discarded 12 packs on tho yard and 
saw men relieving themselves in 
the gutter. There was no self 
respect." she said. 

"Many people ask me why the 
town gets so dirty year after year. 
The fact is that we're letting it. We 
can't leave it up to the city to do 
everything. We must do something 
ourselves. 

"I have run into a problem with, 
some of the merchants taking down 
the 'Respect Ruidoso' signs, but we 
need to leave them up year~ 
around," Chastain said. "I'm just 
trying to get everyone to help them
selves. I'm a peaceful person. In~ 
stead of complaining and showing 
negative attitudes. we need to act 
and do something positive. If we 
continue to ask others to do every
thing for us, we'll get nowhere. 

"This is a wonderful community 
and with some unity, we can affect 
change for ourselves." 

For more infonnation about the 
program, posters or shirts, contact 
Chastain at P.O. Box 1414, Ruidoso 
88345. STEPHANIE CHASTAIN 

Lincoln County property taxes 
are going up slightly next year 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Nearly everyone in Lincoln 
County will pay slightly higher 
taxes this year, according to County 
Assessor Patsy Serna. 

$273,496,436. Much of tho activity 
is centered in the Alto subdivisions
and in Ruidoso. 

but many went to out of state 
owners, she said. 

Enter Aspenfest parade by Sept. 30 Exact figures will not be 
released until the special meeting 
of the County Commission at 8 a.m. 
Thursday, September 23, at the 
county courthouse in Carrizozo. 
Serna will present the numbers for 
the commission to certify. 

From 1990-1991, values went up 
by $1.6-million, but the big jump 
occurred from 1991--92, when 
values climbed by $30-million fol
lowing a massive reappraisal and a 
building boom in Alto. 

The good news is that property. 
was not re-evaluated this year and 
the next revaluation is not schedul
ed until 1995. The jump in value 
came from new construction and 
imProvements. 

"Ruidoso with the school district 
is up about two mills," Serna said. Th~ deadline to enter this year's 

AsJJE!nfest parade is next Thursduy, 
St·pl!~mber :w. 

The A<!penfest parade will roll at 
10 a.m. Saturday, October 2, and 
t·ntrit!l-i are heing accepted now for 
tlu· annual fall caravan. 

Businesses, dubs, political 
p<1rti1•s, politicians and individuals 
<11\ an! im·ib!d to join in the salute 
tr1 Smohy Hear "Smukey 
f:t·ldJruh·s the Nifty Fift..ies." 

K ~~xt year the fire preventiun 
lu·ar turns fiO, and Ruidoso's aspen· 
fE·;.;t 1s honoring the famous bear 

this year. 
Cost tCJ enter a float in the pa· 

rade is just $10 for non-profit. 
groups and $50 far commercial and 
political. For entries other than 
floats, like horseback riders and 
such, the cost is $35 for politicians 
and $10 for everybody else. 

This year, prizes~ be awarded 
right after the parade titt'·a stltge set 
up in the Gateway Church of Christ 
parking lot. 

Included in the event wi11 be a 
bike and pet parade planned espe
cially for the lcids. 

School----------------
r .r;nltttuf:d from page 1A 

t·tlrrJII1·d. 
ltuidosu officials had bPPn told 

J,y n·pn·:--Pntativf!S of the Mr.scaiPro 
:\parht· Tnht· that a new housing 
~··vt•:•lJHflt•nt 1n Mescalero would 
J.:t·r,•·ro~~t· abfJut 40 new studf'nls 

\\'o-"n· dlf'tkm~ to ;;ee the num· 
L~-r '.:gdJ:l' to aw~nd Ruidos(J, · 
_r..;:,.,.,.. ~:,Jd Thr~y al!'Q will check stu· 
do :.' .~ who havt• ncJt r~turnf'd, }wt 
··n·n· n,g-istt·n·d last year in other 
th;n, t!w Sf'nJrJr class, to ensure that 
•L•·)" an· t·Lt},•·r r:nrr;llf'd ~lsewht~rf! 
•,r .-r~wd·J:I·d l!J mme back to 
H 1. ·h·~r, 

,\f't·r !r:t· fr;rtif!th day, we'll tHkE
;, j,,,,k :1t :all tht! bwlgd armiS to SN: 

Main Street 
Contmued from page 1A 

b(J:lrd rnf'l!ling was marked with ln
dr·tJ:.:.Hm and lack of a clear under
standing by its members in both 
tJVI:r wHik and the lang-term pro
JPCt (·:1lled slreetscape. 

t\s an example MainStrcet 
wants to purchase the Wilson prop
''rty along the H.io Ruidoso for park
mg and restrooms Lo serve the river 
walk. The property costs $250,000. 

Tht• lmurd voted to put down 
$I /JfJfJ down in earnest money, 
holdmg the property until Decem· 
h1·r when Ma.inStreet either will 
pun::hnse or have the option of leas
mg to hold the property for a year 
at $30,000. 

MainStreet directors haven't 
dPtt:rmined how they're going to 
raise the $250,000 purchase price, 
but they're hoping federal money, 
requiring state and local matching 
dollars, w:ill be available next Octo
her. 

Members seemed to have no idea 
from where the $30,000 to hold the 
propP.rty might come, other than 
from the village. 

When it came time to make the 

if Wf! crJuld do some trimming," 
SnCJW said. 

1'he major shortfHils Hppt!ared to 
have occurn·d in kindf!rgarten with 
1::19 children compared to 160 
budgett•d and in third grade with 
17!) instead of ~()6. On the other 
side of thr· p1cture, a ft!W classes 
ramt~ in h1gher than anticipated. 

St·umd, fifl.h, seventh, eighth 
and ninth grades all produCf~d more 
students than budgetr.d. 

In othf'r bu;>.iness, the school 
b(mrd adopt1!d a new policy dealing 
with tran.sfr:r student!> from other 
schools, those who have been 
schooled at home and those who 
have taken C(J)"Tespondence courses. 

motion to enter into a real estate 
agreement, all eyes turned to board 
member J.D. James, a Ruidoso 
councilor, for official approval. He 
assured th£!m they had council sup
port, and made the motion. The ac
tion se1!med to lock in his future 
vote. 

If Mayor Shaw is worried about 
being out of touch with river walk 
plans, some Ma.inStreet board 
members at the Thursday meeting 
also seemed unclear about details. 

Miller ll.nd Bettin answered 
questions as best they could, ex· 
plaining that attorneys had 
checked the lease·purchase agree
ment and lhe Wilsons had signed 
off. All that was necessary was a 
board resolution. they said. 

But even after their explanation, 
one of the first questions asked by a 
board member was: "Is the basic 
idea to purchase the property?" 

"The plan is to Jesse the proper· 
ty until the public funds are avail· 
able," Miller said. "And lease it, not 
as MainStreet or the village, but 
probably as a separate corporation, 
because acquisition does qualify for 
funding, reimbursement for ac-

Prizes wiU be offered within 
each category by age group, with 
children kindergarten through 
third grade in one category and 
fourth through sixth grade in the 
other. The other item on the agenda 

The youngsters will meet in the will be approval of the ordinance to 
Texas Connection parking lot at 9 authorize the sale of environmental 
a.m. for judging. They'll then ride gross receipts (sales tax) bonds to 
their bikes or walk with their pet$" finance the construction and start
in the parade, but will cut off early · up costs of the new regional landfill 
at the old l(jng's bllilding where an shared with Otero County, 
area will be roped off for parents to Taxable values in the county 
watch the parade while waiting for have increased by about $3.3-
their children. million over last year, hitting 

"This year we picked up a lot of 
value in new construction, but then 
lost a lot through the increase for 
'head of household' exemption," 
Serna said. 

The exemption went up from 
$1,400 ofi" the net taxable value to 
$2,000. More than 1,800 taxpayers 
in the county claim the exemption 
and another 1,000 use the $2,000 
exemption for veterans, she said. 

Serna's office sent out about 
25,400 tax value notices this year, 

One mill is equal to $1 for each 
$1,000 of net taxable value (after 
exemptions). which is about one· 
third of the. appraised value set by 
the COWlty. 

Canizozo is up about three 
mills, but subtracting the he_ad of 
household exemption, most people 
are looking at an increase of under 
$10, Serna said. Capitan is up one 
milt, as is Corona. The only com~ 
munity where the rate dropped was 
Hondo. It went down by three mitis. 

P&Z reviews planned unit development 
The preliminary plan for a unit 

development across from Cree 
Meadows Golf Course will be dis
cussed Monday, September 20, by 
the Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Board. 

Country Club Village applicant 
Glenn Neans submitted PUD plans 
and a preliminary subdivision plat 
for commission actions. 

According to planner Cleatus 
Richards, the documents submitted 
were not provided within the time 
set by code nor of sufficient number 
to provide adequate copies for 
review by village departments. 

Review completed to date 
reflected deficiencies or omission in 
the following required submission 

quisition does not qualify. So we 
have to have an arm's length sale to 
the village at that time, then 
ISTEA, land or water conservation 
(different funding sources) could be 
used. It would probably be a 12-
month lease." 

Miller said the grant applica
tions must be in Santa Fe by March 
1994. 

"Are we looking ltt a $30,000 
land lease, next. year?" a member 
asked. 

"Yes," MiJler said. 
"We've got from now until De

cember to try to structure some 
means of funding, either to exercise 
the option to lease or to exercise the 
option to purchase. We could choose 
either way," Battin said. 

Fifty percent of the ]ease money 
the first two years could be applied 
to the purchase. 

"We'll seek some kind of private 
funding, or participation in the op
tion," Battin said. "We're really op· 
tioning more land than we will con4 

ceivably use in the river walk. 
There will be some opportunity to 
work out something with a nrivate 
developer or some privoto funding 

items: plan showing surrounding 
land use and traffic patterns; plan 
showing circulation elements, 
pedestrian and vehicular, open 
space, recreational space, proposed 
grading and proposed landscaplng; 
plans indicating proposed drainage 
pattern, and plans pertaining to 
hillside and forest protection. 

Other planning business in
cludes: 

-a replat for Lots 21 and 22, 
Block 20, Forest Heights Subdivi· 
sion by Neal J. and Geraldine 
Coyle. Applicant wants to allow 
construction of a garage. 

-a replat of Lots 30 and 31, 
Block 14, in Paradise Canyon Sub
division for John Calverley. Ap· 

source. 
Miller noted, "There's two build

ings on the site that can be rented 
during our lease time until we ac~ 
tually need the buildings. We could 
recover some of the funds required. 

"One will be rented starting the 
first of October for $300 per month. 
He's on month to rnonth by a per
son who has a shop downtown. We 
could probably return $800 per 
month, just from rental income." 

James asked if the eabin and 
house on the property would be dis
mantled or remain in the River 
Walk project 

"That's what is to b& studied in 
the design of it," Miller said. "The 
thinking is to retain both buildings. 
Maybe the upper building we don't 
need, possibly, and would sell otT. 
The lower building possibly could 
be used as a gallery, a museum or 
something." 

Miller Indicated land owners in 
the area still havsn't been con
tacted about the use of their prop
erty for tho River Walk. He Intends 
to show thsm lin artist's rendering 
of what It may look like as a selling 

plicant wants to convert two lots 
into one. 

-a variance for side and rear 
yard of a commercial site develop· 
ment for Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, 
Wingfield Subdivision. Applicant 
Victor Alonso is requesting vari~ 
ance to allow construction of a ga
rage for storage of recreational 
vehicles. 

-an amended commercial site 
development of Lots 23 and Lot 
27A, Block L, Ruidoso Springs Sub
division for Danny and Peggy 
Fenton. 

-an approval extension of 9.1 
acre tract of land known ss the Old 
KOR Campground, by Ruidoso 
Stole Bank. 

point, he said. 
But one member asked Miller 

what would stop that owner from 
saying, "You bought Wilson's prop· 
erty, buy mine." 

Battin answered for Miller. 
"I think as a last resort we could 

go to condemnatibn for that right of 
way," the Ruidoso banker said. 

The Wilson property is over two 
acrE:s and Battin said it was more
than needed. 

"This is a prstiy significant stop 
in tying up this much land," Battin 
said. "When ws discuseed this he
fore, we elected to tie up more land 
than we could conceivably need. We 
also felt thsre was a possibility that 
tho initiation of tho Rlvsr Walk 
would enhance the value of the 
property around this thst we do 
need, so that we could either sell it 
off, sublease it or something, and 
recover some of our inV"estment.~ 

Residents have board tho Rlvsr• 
Walk romanticized at council 'I!IOet
ings before, often compared.lo the 
famed San Antonio Riverwalk. 

However, realistically, tliere Is 
no t<Jmparison ta San Antolilo's. 

-a variance for the rear yard of 
David Schweitzer on Lot 4, Block 
15, Town and Country North. Ap
plicant is requesting a rear yard 
variance to allow a covered entry 
area and to enclose a portion for 
storage. 

Applicant requests variance to 
allow reasonable use of proeprty 
and asserts hardship is result of de~ 
velopment under covenants and 
previous standards and limitations 
for develoment dUt to site topog
raphy. 

According to p.Janner Richards, 
such conditions are not the -result of 
any act of appliicant subsf!'luent to 
the adoption of the current zoning 
code. 

river walk - not in ·length, or 
breadth, or depth~ or demographi· 
cally, or geodemogr.aphically, or 
peyehodemographically. 

Critics say that to compare San 
Antonio Rlvorwalk with the Rio 
Ruidoso prOject would be to mlslsad 
the public. 

One unique feature of the Rio 
Ruidoso comes with flooding. lf it 
changes its course as )t has several 
times ill tho past, the walk also 
would chango. 

In addition to such Intrinsic 
problems, futuro CDJlSiderations 
would lncluds tho long-term cost of 
providing village ssmcos .to the 
area. such as Jllldntsnaneo, stepped 
up polieo protectiOil and utilities. 

Although mel'ellllltts in othsr 
area(! applaud ll!alnStroet b~_ard. 
mombare fl)t> thllir focus on .th4 
downtown. p,rqfotl, they <lon't·want 
to \Vait Yelota !111ihre the ~!age 
counclhneilta.thMI:!.needs. · i>· · 

A ll!llltimtil:lt -lilll!Stll)n mov be,. 
shQu1tl tli~'tl>lll"!id•t 10 li'~sot. 
oi''!IIIJS:!Il~tdc&:b.& left ((1-~ few 
1\i~~!'JI, ~~ <~'# !lliP!iri! il bQard Qr 
11n .tsti¢.to.~!lcU, C)t>,~tiiTil:W.Ol9rs ducfde?- __ , ·!.-. ·, .... _. • '· • '-· .~;· 



San4Y:·ftl1d Nic~~deltius are· looking for homes 
by DIANNE STAtitNGS 
Ruidoso· News 81!111 Willer 

Within the . last mOIJth, live 
purebred and collie mlxee howe ar
rived at the · Lincoln CountY 
Humane Society auimolsholtor. 

Two of the three released by 
owriers were adopted laot week. An· 
other .older collie has tog;, and 
ohalter employees are trying to eon
tact the owner. 

But Sandy and Duety neea new 
homes. 

Sandy, a year-old t'emqJo · eolllo 
mix, may also have ohapherd blood, 
a eomblnation of two . of tho 

· ljll\artost lmi&aa. · · 
"I didn't rsallze how pretty she 

wee with her sable eolo$lg until I 
had a cbance to roaiJr.r tOke a look 
at her jha'·othar day,' liaid shelter. 
soerstaly Kathy Tetreault. "She's a 
neat doll' and hauliebroken.:' 

Sandy also rel!pOnds to the eom· 
man"cls of "sit, d.(nim, ccnne, heel arid 
fetch.'' On top of all tl>o•• pluses, . 
oha gefs along·wall !wllh tho other 
dogs and with people. · 

Slll)ll,v's hair is ohortsr than a 
full-blood eoJUe and sholJ)d demand 
Jaas care. She will need to be 
spayed as required by state law. 

Dusty also wiU require spaying. The expansion will bring the 
but her tags are. current.· cats inside the main building, 

The blaek and white eo11ie is four create a puppy pan for visitor inter· 
years old and has lived primarily action and triclude a more f!Ocure 
outside. . isolation room for fil canines to pre

' "Har owner said oha used to dig vent contamination of the other 
out ·of a chain link ronco and she , animals. 
neads to be on a ranch away from a Local contractors interested in 
road or in a very secure area," looking at the plans and submitting 
Tetreault said. a bid should oontaet Stanley J. 

Dusty was brought in last week Ftanch at 257-5638. 
and "Seems reallY 'forlorn and One long-time Ruidoso resident 
scared," Tetreault said. "We'd like contacted The News to complain 
to get her into . a now home as about the piles of solic;itatlons oha 
quiekl18s posSihle.n ' re~ves each year from national 

Jf 'Dusty is to become more- of a animal ·protection organbations. 
hiluilll cQmpanion, Tetreault reeom- Many howe poor records of public 
rit~ti.W the 110w owner use ·tho crate accountability and have been eritl· 
tridiiih,g method, at least lmtil the cized for draining off as much as 80 
dog iS housebroken. Literature is percent of the money collected from 
~~Jo at the shelta; about this su~ solicitations to p~~ adminis
metliqd that has worked wonders tration and fund rmsmg costs. 
With ·other untrained doge and · Twenty parcent or less ends up 
saVet!\nany relationships. directly baaefiilng the animels. 

A cheerful mid-size and low- One hundred pereent of the 
maintenance companion· who needs donations dropped in the dog jars 
a nt:~w· home is Nickademus, a aro~nd town or sent by check to the 
sweet-natured male LinColn County Humane Society 
J,.abrrulcrlretriever mix with cin- and goes to the direct support or the 
narilqil coloring. shelter through food~ health care or 

"He's a really friendly dog and is the physical- operation of the 
very neat in his cage," said shelter shelter. 

'.'. . .. ' . 

manager Esther Harper. He would All board members are 
require neutering. volunteers and receive nothing but SANDY 

NICKADEMUS 

(J) saa-s-auE 
Every Wednesday will be Senlof Citizen Day 

at (i) 13!1\·B-CID'E. 
Any regular Bar-B-Que Plate- $3.29 

Combo Plate regular price. 
1825 Sudderth • 257-4105 

. 

Niekademus was found wander- personal satisfaction for their work. 
ing without collar or tags in the A lower percentage collected for 
Paradise Canyon ~ea about one an annual puppet show by a private 
week ago. He'S much smaller than fund-raising organization benefits 
the normal Labrador. the animals. h.ACB\198 some of the 

Society members are excited money payB for the puppeteer, the 
about an expansion to the shelter cost of tickets and the cOmmission 
set to begin early next month. To be for solicitors. 
accomplished in phases. the project 
when complete will triple the num- But society members think the 
ber. of cages available for doge. lower percentage is worth bringing 

ZIA Software BBS 
Local a!"ld national computer 

Bullelin Board Srstem 
24 hrs/day, serfou&Jfun, all wel

come. Call modems 
local 336-4360 

natlonallr 1·505-336-4360 
Send SASE tor printed lnlo to 

ZIA Software ass 
Box 198, Alto, NM 88312 

special entertainment to town for 
the children. 

The society's ·only ·mail solici.ta
tion is a by~produet of the twice-a~ 
year new:sletter sent to members 
and supporters to update them on 
the society and animal protection 
issues. It includes a coupon that 
can be sent back with membership 
fees or donations. 

... •••• ....... , .... , .,,,·~ ......... _, .... !'$-,,, ............... , ... ! •.• , •• ,., 

.. 
PEPSI 
COLA 
12pack 

$329 

llEIERCIENr 

To ensure support goes directly 
to the animals, some pe"ople elect to 
bring food to the shelter, or they. to 
contribute to the spay· OT neuter 
fund to improve adoption chances. 

For more information about 
Sandy or Nickademus, or any of the 
other dogs and cats, eall 257-9841 
or stop at. the. shelter on Gavi1an 
Canyon Road. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Sept. 18-24, 1993 

4 RUIDOSO STORES 
AND CARRIZOZO 

MEAT 
FRANKS 

'IIOZ.PkG. 

69¢ 

• 

BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS 

FOil ONLY 
ULTRA 
SURF sssg ~age 

Join us Wednesday evenings for 
"Sample the Menu Night" Buffet 

Watch for something 
"different and special" every Wednesday night!! 

011-\~ $995 
New Fall Hours: 
Wedn~sflay 6-9 p.m. 

Thursday, Friday; Saturday 5 - 10 p.m. 
Luncheon banguets, private parties available upon request 

Located on Car1ri~o Canyon Road at the 
. Histdriq Carrizo Lod'e 

(5f)5) 257·36f)7 or 257w9131 

• 

~99' 
1
::· 69' nmrri'CTL1s ... ,.. OR ... -" :.:;r;. ggt~ 

iii!SL&-, ___ _ 
FACiAL nssue, __ 

uroTC"STARs___ ·:=- $a-'9 

Pl!perTowets 99• 
BRAWNY Jumb•Ro" · ""' 

Reg, 55¢ .Size 39"" 
Goo Goo Cluster · ""' 
Shlliflne 33• 
DOG FOOD........ · ""' 

LAUNDRY SPECIALS 

99¢ 
OitoGoi .. 

..,. .... 
POTATO 

CHIPS 

gge 

32 oz. Plastic Refillable 
"Grizzlies" 79¢ 

fountain cups 
(Refills Onlr 590) 
special thankS to 
PauHne Chavas 
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Business 

Century 21 agent graduates· 
from "Sweathogs" program 

Ovella Estes of CENTURY 21 
Aspen Real Estate, Inc. graduated 
from the national "Sweathogs" pro
gram on August 25 in Albuquerque. 

The course. developed by 
motivational expert and national 
real estate trainer Floyd Wickman; 
redefines words like "intense" arid 
"challenging, n Wickman explains. 

Named a~r the Sweathogs of 
the popular TV show, ''WelCome 
Back, Kotter," the program iS con
sidered the number one, fastest 
growing, results-achieving real 
estate training program in North 
American, according to Century 21 
general manager James Paxton. 

course, and plaCes.Estes in an elite 
group of professional Real tore. 

She was aleo elected by cloes 
participants, the ml\iority of whom 
were from the Albuquerque/Santa 
Fe area, to serve as a team leader. 

With an atn?.osphere that resem
bles 'boot .camp," the course c~
prehenaively covers the nuts and 
bolts of . residential real 
estate-solid information, market~ 
ing ·strategies, selling techniques 
and m~thods designed to accelerate 
the production of each par1icipant. 

In addition, partiejpants .. were 
required to meet or eXceed weekly 
performance quotaS.· 

"By enrolling· in the Sweathogs Trumpeting 10 years 
Estes was one of only two agents Program, Estes has demonstrated a 

in the Albuquerque class who · ·strong desire to enhance her profes
received special recognition for sionB.l seiUng skills and marketing 
graduating "On Track." This desig- strategies already p088essed, ana
nation is conferred "for consistent bJing her to provide top quality ser
and above average production: ae- vice to clients and customers," 
complished during the ll~week noted Century 21 of The Southwest, 

Inc. Regional Director Dennis Pysz. 

Dr. Earl Leslie, staff and Matty. ·cat 
celebrate 10 ye1:1rs in Ruidoso at Mountain 
View Clinic on Sudderth Drive. The clinic 
offers complete veterinary services Includ
ing surgery, modem dental equipment, X
rays and grooming for dogs, cats and ex-

otlcs. The office Is open from B a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. on Saturday. From left are Kimber
ly Elsey, Laura Schlegel, Regina Ahern, 
Leslie and Sue Rank. Dabble McMath also 
Is on staff. 

ROOKIE OF THE YEAR 
PO 

SCREEN II • 7:30 • Sept. 17-21 

The Thing Called Love ...... 

iWlWtl 
BEEF I 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

rn~it'l!i~s 
2~7-4001 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruldoeo, NM 88345 

104 Park Ave. 

Heme DeiJvery. __ ...$21).00 3 monilia 
Mall, In County ... ~.-- ... ..$'30.00 year 
Mall, Out of County.-.... ..$32.00 year 

The ~uldoso News 
(USPS 4 72800) is pub
lished each Monday and 
Thursday by Raljon 
Publishing Inc., 104 
Park Avenue, Ruidoso, 
N.M. Second class 
postage paid at the Post 
Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 
Postmaster; Send 
address changes to The 
Ruidoso News, P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso. N.M. 
88946. 

Estes can be reached at Century 
21 Aspen Real Estate, Inc., 727 
Mechem Drive; 257·9057. 

. . . I 

7b Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-.4001 

All Phases o1 Construction Complete or Pa.rt!al 
Llc.N0.51670 

Bonded 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 

CHARLES SHOOK 
(505)258·5018 

Free Esumatoa 
All Work Guaranteed 

SOFTUBS 

P .0. Box 954 
Ruidoso, NM B834':i 

257-3476 
Sierra Mall 

Sacred ouma/n M assaue 
:J{utdoso ./lth!etlc Club · 257-4900 

Steve 
XuscAner 

SPECJ.AC 
1 hour massage 

COMMIIRCfAt. • USIDENT!AI. 
SERVICil CALLS • NB\1V CONSTRUcnoN • FREE ESTIMATI'A 

Professional Friendly Ser,jee 
OWNER Mobile 

WUJiam Sdmmpeo [ 258•5820 I 20 rn l!q>. 
P.O. Box 3920 BDndcd & rnmred 

Ruidoso, NM 8834, Ur. II 0:10901 

Lucy antl'Etliefs' 
Pamperu{ Phts ~.nti More 

rr..a Jf SupptJu 
SOS·U7-98Dil 
lJOZSuDutr. 

1i.Jd4tJJo.. ?.fJ.f 88345 
!llot»~ iJJmnu.4u !Pat 'JIJiilmetli 
505·3'18-8200 505·318·8034 

S•t~• • Strlflee • ·fnshi:U•tldll 

flot Moollom Dr. KEtt WHIPPLE 
AUidOH, NM Own., 

11#411 Dt:llvM .. •1'~ Uit ~_. 

15%0FFALL 
GROOMIIIIG 

Pet Grooming 
l>y 

H you bring In lhis ad 
Laura Schlegel 

665 Sudderth Driva 
Ruidoso, NM 88346 

By Appointment 
(505) 257-8128 

Beckers Mountain Laundry 
Large Capacity Machines 
Drop Off Bundle Service 

Snack Bar and Game Room 
Cblldrens Play Area 

721 Mechem 
257-7667 

7:30 a.m .... ld p.m. Mon • .,Sat. 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday 

UNDA KAKUSi<A, OWNER 
(JOJ) ZJ7-Z440 

L&CLMRB"S MOUNTAIN VTLLAGB 
Z41J Sl!DDER'nl DR. • RUIDOSO. N.M. 8BJ4J 

ILIC'I'RIC SIRVICI AND REPAIR 
Cell 

CENTURy,..&tF.CiAit .... ..__ .... _ 
Sel'lll•••• ...... ••lls. .............. . 
• No ... 1'oo SIIIIIU • 10 Yen ......... .. 

-10-lelateo•NMUCIIJMD · 
!117-6820 ... 

See our ad In the yellow pasu. 

~ Ne.wH~ 
~~ -~·c:r·. H~ 
Shell!" Mac Elroy . 
S05 • 257 • 2223 
415 Mechem Drive JWodcso, NM 88345. 

fBX50S•2S7 • 5010 Mobile50S•430•8174 
Home Office sos • 25B • .4501 

• EQUIP.MEHf • FA8TEHI!M •. 

' .. 

. . . : 

.. ". 

Grand Opening 

New Mexico Respiratory Services, Inc. 
1·800-351-5757 • 257-4553 

Specializing In Uqu/d Orygen 
Concentrators and Portable Cylinders 
Serviced only by licensed personnel. 

Locally Owned 
Free Estimates 

COUSINS 

Bonded 
100% Guarantee 

• Construction • Home Improvement 
• Roofing • Hause~plng 
• Landacaplng • Masonry 
• PolnUng • CDI'J)Ontry 

Everything & Anything You Need- We Do II 

James C. Sublette. Jr. 4l!a Milas E. at Racetrack, 1-70 
Doll)lby M. Trent Tela# 378-82611 

OIL CHANGE & FII.1'ElR •24." 
ALIGNMEN'I' MOST 
AMERICAN CARS ·. •to ... · . .. .. 

A01A1'El & BALANoi! 'I'IRSS. · 
•29." Jl!• l!'!t!!:!"!. 

!Ill 

. ·. ·. ' .. 

... • 

/I 

-:· .. 
• j 

- .. I 



Business 
workshop 
offered 
here free 

. . 
Businesses wanting to leam how 

to get their share of the 220 bllllon 
dollar federal llllll'ket should plan 
on attending the Procurement. 

· Workshop. 
The State ,of New Mexico's 

Procurement Assistance Program 
(NMPAF) wm be offering the 
Procurement Workshop from 10 
a.m. unlil 3 p.m. Thureday, Sep-
tembl!r 23, in Ruidoso. . 

The workshop not enly covere 
selling to the federal government 
but also gives a detailed overview of 
how to sell to state and local 
governments, and prime con· 
tractors. . 

For more information, contact 
Jasper Abeyta of the Alamogordo 
Procurement Assistance Program 
at437-5218 or 434·5272. 

ThO· workshop is free, but seat
i"ng is limited, so please phone to 
reserve your seat. 

Education 
conference 
focuses on 

• economics 
Dr. Marianne Talafuse of 

Ruidoso will be the ksynoto spenksr 
at "The Profitable Classroom" c:on
ferente for public school teachers 
and admlnietrators Friday, Sep· 
tember 24, at the La Posadl\ Hotel 
in Albuquerque. 

Her topic will be "Economic De
cision Making." 

The conference is sponsored by 
the New Mexico Council on Eco
eomlc Education ,!IR!!!!Oii ~t , the 
scanter for Econ011\i8 "DevelOpment 
at the University bJ New Mexico, 
Anderson Schools of Manngement. 

This" is the first of il series of con
ferenees,.in-service WOTkshops and 
classes which will be offered to New 
Mexico public school educators by 
the council. 

Other speakers include Bob 
Strom, National Council on Eco
nomic Education; Ike Kalangis, 
president, Sunwest Bank; Ken· 
Walters, dean, UNM/Anderson 
Schools of Management; K. Wayne 
Hast. Federal Reserve Bank, 
Dallas; and Barry Robinson, Feder
al Reserve Bank, Kansas City. 

Activities for teaching economics 
in kinderga¢en through twelfth 
grade will be demonstrated, and 
the Bernalillo Middle School will 
present "Econopolis," a mini-society 
for the eighth grade. 

For more information, call Loy· 
ola Chastain, Program Coordinator 
at 277·3020. Space is limited to 100 
registrants. 

Brownie uniforms 
updated; tum blue 

No longer just the signature 
brown, next year's Brownie Girl 
Scouts (ages eix to eight) will be 
sporting blue chambrliY·look shirts, 
floral-topped jumpers, and ehort, 
gathered sldrts. They may also 
choose a wastorn-atyle belt and fun 
T-shirts to complement the new 
eolorful components. 
~ding w·a ·nswa release, tra· · 

dilionsliets can lind comfort that 
some elements remain. 

Girls may sliD choose to wear · 
the famlliar Brownie Girl Scout 
bsenle and will waai a sash or vest 
to display the olllclal teeognitlons 
they've earned •. 

The new unlferm dasign Is part 
.. of a eomplets prngram updats for 
. younger girls and is the reBU!t of 
the Girl Scout organi•atlon's. :eom. 

. mltment to remalll contemporiU'Y. 
. Other llliiii!Jl'es lncluda Oddltlons 

to the D~sy Girl Scout (ages fiva 
and Bill) unlf61'111, and revllri.bila' in 
the Dlllsy an;d !lroWlll" Gll'l Seout 
hlllldltooks. . 
'' . ' . . ~· ' ' 

·· liut girl$ af etmh gen~ratlon toie<! 
. dlfteran~ tllallengo,. Ill) · w Clln• 
.tinu¢1y rel'few Mil ~ OU'I' 
1-lm!.SB to Dleit:,l:OfttemllOrjley 
Medt, '·. . . . .. .. 

' . ,, 

Members of the Ruidoso Ski Team are on 
duty to catch lost ducks during the All 

American Duck Race 
their travel expenses .. 

Monday, Sc;~ptemb&r 20, 1993/Tho Ruidoso N&w015A 

Lucky ducks win cash 
And they're off - moro than 

1,700 plastic ducks, that is, for the 
first All American Festlval Duck 
Race September 4 at Two Rivers 
Park. 

The RuidOao Ski Team members 
literally combed tho area during 
the swnmer months for potential 
"duck" buyers for the event. 

The result was. a potpourri of 
rousing fun and fundraising as Nob 
Hill principal Roger Sowder, alias 
Donald Duck, and chamber execu~ 
tive Joan Bailey, drew winning 
ducks from the frisky Ruidoso 
River. 

have won $25,000. 
Jtuidosoan, Cindy Clayton's 

number, #1758, crossed the finish 
line first entitling her to the first 
place cash prize of$1,000. 

"There are rewards in this event 
for being tardy, in the extreme that 
is." Said the organizers in a news 
release. 

The very last duck in, the "Pokey 
Paddler," was &warded a slick 
$250. That winner was Tate 
Glasscock, #1528, of Floydada, 
Texas. Twenty additional prizes 
were awarded during tl:Je race as 
ducks were drawn at random from 
the water and numbers Were 
posted. 

to raise funds for 

The arbitrary or. "GOlden Duck" 
number, chosen out of the tickets 
sold prior to the race was #838. 
Had that duck croBBed the. finiBh 
line first the ticketholder would 

The Ruidoso Ski Team thanks 
the community for their generous 
support of this project. · 

• 

UN a.m p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

••sERVICE MEAT COUNTER • GREI:N GROCERY 
*LIQUDRIBIERIWINE *GOURM.:T FOODS 

YOUR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER I All ATM CARD SYSTEM 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 15 thru 21, 1993 

. . 

BAR·S 
B0~9J\~A 

llll!f.I!.T,.r. 01 DRNDJPINEAPL. 
IIIII TIX · 

. JUICE · 
4Ht.CAN 

· · SHURFINE 

ICE CREAM 
ASST. HALF GALLON 

DOGKWABDN 

FOOD 
P.P. '8.90/llCNb. BAG 

.. ·-- ·-·· •' .. '·- --- ''"'"'•'•'•••·•-• ,-~·•••H··-······- •-•••••-''""'"' ·-····-~---- --·"=---
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Date Opponent $1le 
Aug27 Artesia Artesia 34·19 
Sept3 Lovington Ruidoso 28· 7 
$&pl10 N.M.M.I .Roswell 8·13 
$opl17 Tularo·sa Tularosa 14·17 
Sept 24 Pora.les Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Ocl1 Fabens, Tx~Ruidoso 7:30pm 
OctB Deming Deming 7:30pm 
Oct15 Onate Las Cruces 7:30 pm 
Oct22 Silver Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Oct29 Socorro Socorro 7:30pm 
Nov5 ·cobra Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Nov 13 State Pre-Pifiyoffs TBA TBA 
No¥20 State Quaterflnals TBA TBA 
Nov27 State Semi-Finals TBA TBA 
Dec4 State Finals TBA TBA 

.{' 
:,',\-' ' " 
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~-------·· ··---· 
WIN 1 

I ny to prediCt the winners of the .20 games llsted on these tWo pages! I .
1 

Write down the teems you think will win below and pick the &tcmo I 
on the tiebreaker. "Each week the winnerl.21 will be notified to pick 
up the prize money at the Ruidoso News Office. • "Entries must be 

I t=~ in the Ruidoso Nows by 5:00 P.M. on Friday. 0~ ~e entries · I. 
clipped from the Ruidoso News will be accepted. 

I ~~~~ I' 
I 1-----------,--- 11.----------- I 
I 2. -------~-- 12. ----------~ I 
I 3. __________ 13. ------'""--------- I 
I 4. ----.,------___, 14. ______________ I , 
I 5. 15. ---------,-.r-- I 1 I 6. __________ 16. ___________ I 
I 7. 17. ___________ I 
I 8. __________ 18. --'----------- I 
I 9. 19. ______________ I 

1
10. __________ 20. ___________ I 
Tie Breaker Portales at Ruidoso--- Name _____________ ___,_ 

I spo"sorec~~y;., . .:. .. i1•·· .Address '·'2 •. ., •... , ····' .dJdt.. 1,; ---·--- --------------
~--~'OJ·~--~~~~'OJ·~ ~--~~~~~reb-~ f;it<Sr~~.g~'Cb~~ ... ~·~ 

! ~~ fll ,. RUIDOSO ~ ~~ ~ ZIA NATURAL a~~ GAS COMPANY ~ 
~ ~ Lincoln-Mercury 1111 ~ 

: 

· · .,. Send Its Best Wishes For A Great Season • 
._ Always the Low Price on the fJ 1 · t} 19" To The Ruidoso warrtorsll ' 
U brands you trust. Always. i\li iJ. '0 · 
~ liOB lliJibway 70 West • Ruidoso lJ ( 100 Hwy 70 E 378•4400 ~ • • 7fW Short Dr. • Ruidoso DoWDS • 378-4277 

• 20. Green Bay at Minnesota ~ II!!! 6. Lovington at Slaton, Texas ~ ~ . !'tJ 
~·19~-~19~~~190--~~fa 3S>fi1-.9~&>fl1/'r~-~*~-~- $'--~~~~-~~ 
.~~~~,Cb~if!J<Yf"~.\'IJ'q;/}il'D<)£: 

_I SHAVER TIRE & AUTO ~ 
llJI) Complete Automotive fi 
ti . Service fill! 
~ Hwy. 70 At The ''Y'' Ruidoso • 378·4077 ( 

~ 5. Hot Springs at Socorro • 

~-~~~-~-~·~~-~ 
~·~'OJ~i!J~'4b~--~'4b·~ 

Murray's Janitorial ~ 
· Supplies 6: Cleaning Service t 

Commercial Cleaning 
SupplleS/ChemiCOIS 

Aerosols • PoOl & Spa ti 
Paper Goods ~ 

R.J. & Mary Murray 
"Squeeldt Cleart' 16000ws""d'd" h u art 

~~ 0Hice'257·5044 Reskfei"'ctt 268-5024 

~-*~~~~&la-~-~-

THE TITlE COMPANY. INC. 
THE PROFESSIONALS 

in 
LAND TITLE PROTECTION 

'We Insure the American Dream • 

FOR COMPLEIJi LAND TITLE SERVICES 

Alamo Pipe & Supply Co., Inc. 
3~3 Sudderth Drive 

257-2002 

12. UCLA at Stanford 

Urlcoln Col.r1ty ~ 
Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona • Hondo . · 

SmaU.town Bospital. .• Big•city Care 
257·7381 

.·.PLAYERS OF THE WE!IK \ 
Line - Sergio Guerrero 
Ba• .. Ricky t>evata 

•, 

'· ... 

lligbligbt .. John Ecltols. . .· .· .. · .. 
Fireaut .. Auntdor.Martin.e~ .. 
Chew ·Ensta~e. Gallerito 

.·;. 

/ . ' 

I=Tife 
....... --·-·--

C!E -
1257-48111 
10. Hagerman at lal 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO. 

378-4494 . 

2. Mayfield at Onate 

Steak &SeafoodRestautaJlt 

677 Sudderth Dr. 

9. TularosaatNMMl 

...... 
·:. ~ : ; 

. . 

' .. 
••• 

. ... 

.. • f· -· -· ~·~--~-_..!'L....~~~------------...... -
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Full Service Cleaning S~rvice · .. · · 
f 240 Sudderth Drive • 257·7~73 . ·C!J· 

! . 3. Artesia at Carlsbad · ~ 
~-~-~~-~-~~-

POWER PLUS CAR WASH 
Compl- Full & Self Service 
Competively Priced Gasoline 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
GO For The Top Warriors!! 

1001 Sudderth 257-2107 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
336-4550 

...... 

. 1308 SUDDERTH D~IVE • 257·7447 

11. New Mexico State at UNM 

' ' ·-·. 
'' 

. -;' · .. ·"-- · . 
' . . 

. ' 

• 

PARSO~S MECHANICAL, INC. 
Ct'Jiftsmen, Commiltetlto QtHI!ily 

2961 Suddenh Drive 
(505) 257-5228 

CARL PARSONS · PLUMBING 
Lie. 123840 HEAliNG 

16. Miami at Buffalo, 

• Athletic Shoes • Team Sports 
• Golf Equipment 

258-GOLF ( 4653) 

1086 Mechem Drive 
. N111d- to ,t;;jvlc events Genter . 

s.o.auas 
148 Sudderth 

257-4441 

8. Belen JV at Capitan 

.• 

; ... 
-----.·-;: .. _::-:,·. 

1\/Jo~day, Seplemb•or 20, 1911M'he Ruidoso Nawst7A 
\ • I 

Michael S. Line 
Atiomey At La·w 

10961\/Jechem Drive 
2!58-9(190 

14. Washington State at USC 

JEAN GOSSETT 
ALYCE VAN TUSSENBROEK 
1096 MECHEM • 258-4379 

NEW MEXICO OWNED AND OPERATED 
CALL US TODAY AT 376·4411 
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Sports . 

Warriors win second straight game 
The Ruidoso Wanior Football 

accomplished something Friday 
night that hasn't been seen in these 
parts since 1986 - a 2-2 record 
after four games. 

In a great high school football 
game, the Warriors beat the 
Tularosa Wildcats 17-14, on a night 
in TUlarosa that saw the lead 
teeter-totter between the two rivals 
severai times. 

At the beginnjng of the game, it 
appeared that it might be a long 
night for the Warriors. The Wild
cats took the opening kickoff a.n 
marched - make that sprinted 60 
yards in oilly six plays. The touch
down came from nine yards ·oUt. 
The extra point was missed. 

After the kickoff, the Warrior of
fense patiently drove the ball ·down 
the field, into scoring territory, be
fore stalling at the Tularosa eight 
yard line. At that point, sophomore 
Byron Soules drilled a 26-yard field 
goal to get the Warriors on the 
scoreboard, 7-3. 

After the Warrior kickoff, the 
Wildcats again moved the football 
impressively- briefly. After a first 
down, the home town Wildcats 
coughed up the ball at their own 32 
yard line. 

It took the Warriors just six 
plays before senior wingback Ricky 
Devara went in from nine yards 
out Byron Soules added the PAT to 
give the Warriors a 10-61ead. 

There was no scoring in the sec· 
ond quarter. 

After the intermission, the War~ BRBically the play is supposed to 
rior's third quarter woes looked like go to the wide receiver, if that's 'not 
they would continue as Tularosa open, the tight end, then the 
drove inside the Warrior 20 fullback, then to the decoy - the 
yardline. Then suddenly, the War- wingback. 
rior defense found a spark and For most of the night, the Wild~ 
forced the Wildcats to attempt a cats had blanketed the Warrior 
long field goal, which was missed. receivers. But .the coaches upstairs 

The Warriors got the football at in the press box noticed that 
the 20, but the offense could not Tularosa was.n't really Covering the 
move the ball and had to punt. decoy on bootleg passes._ 

The Wildcats driv~ · started at When they added the word 
the Warrior 41-yard line and they "pipe" to the play, that told Echols 
moved the football with ease, with to look at the Wingback, Ricky 
quarterback Mario Romero going in ··nevara. The reSult was a perfect 
from nine yards out. The two-point pattern,. a .Perfect throw and a per
conversion made the score 14-10, fe~t catch. That netted a 4~yard 
Tularosa. ,. gam and the bes~ pass play of the 

The kickoff was the low-paint for year for the W arnors. . 
the. Warriors as they fumbled_ the. . That play got th~ Warnors d~ep 
football on the return, giving the_ mto W1l~cat temtory enabhng 
Wildcats the ball at the Warrior 39. Raul J?aVIs to score, untouched, 

Things looked bleak again, as from s1x. yards out. Byro~ Soul~s 
Tularosa moved the football inside extra pomt gave the Warner the1r 
the Warrior 20, but again, the War· final17-14lead. · . 

'rior defense did the job, forcing a Th~ la~ couple ?f rrunutes 
missed field goal attempt. weren-t Without . exc1~ement ?f 

The defense had done its job and course, but DaVId . E1senbrown s 
now it was now up John Echols and fumble recovery at m1dfield ~oak all 
the Warrior offense to do theirs. chances away . from the Wildcats, 

With great play selection, Echols who. were preVIously unbeaten and 
got the running game going dishing unscored on. 
out the bs.Il to Rex Comanche, Raul While it was a win and an ex
Davis and Ricky Devara. ·The War- cellent game to watch, coach 
riors were clicking along running Gaston wasn't happy about his 
the football when head coach Mike team's motivation prior to the 
Gaston sent in a pass play. game. 

When Echols got the signal for "We were just' really flat before 
"28 bootleg pipe", the momentum in the game. I guess it was because we 
the football game was about to worked the kids so hard in practice 
chB.nge. last week, whatever it was, I was 

-Sure proud of the way they came 
back to win it," Gaston said. 

"While the team didn't play that 
well, we had some great individual 
perfonnances. Kids like David 
LaMay ( 19 solo tackles), Ricky 
(Devara) and Anthony (Torres) 
were just exceptional. Wh,en the 
younger kids see those older kids 
try so hard and give it everything, 
its so important;" Gaston said. 

Wlu1e the defense probably won 
the g8me foi' the team and won 
glowing reviews frotn GRBton, he 
wasn't so kind about the lackluster· 
performance the offensive group 
turned in. 

"You're just not going to bettt 
anybody with four turnovers. We 
were lucky that they turned over 
the ball, too. We got the plays when 
we needed them, but we weren't 
very intense for most of the game," 
Gaston said. 

For the second-straight week, 
our football team won a game that 
they could have lost. They grabbed 
victory from the· jaws. of defeat·
not the other way around. 

Tularosa is a good football team, 
greatly improved over the past 
three or four year. But, so are the 
Warriors. 

Our kids improve weekly, taking 
small steps - but they are getting 
much better. That improvement 
will be put to the _test this week as 
they play their toughest opponent 
yet - Portales. 

G~me time is set.for 7:30a.m. at 
W.O. Horton field. 

Warrior freshmen remain undefeated 
The Ruidoso 9th grade football 

team followed up its big wins over 
Tularosa and Socorro with a hard 
fought 14 to 12 victory over a for
midable Portales squad there on 
Thursday. 

A deceiving pre-game notion was 
that the Rams had the freshman 
Warriors oversized and out. 
numbered. Not to be intimidated, 
the Ruidoso club took the field and 
showed which team had the most 
desire. 

The first quarter ended scoreless 
as the Warriors were moving 
toward the game's initial touch
down. Though the second quarter 
began with a 4th and 11 inside the 
Ram's 15 yard line, Ruidoso quickly 
broke the 0 to 0 deadlock on a pass 

from scrambling quarterback Billy 
Rogge to tailback Arthur Rojas, fol
lowed by a successful 2 points to 
put the team up 8 to 0. 

Portales responded with a long 
drive and a score, but cornerback 
Chris Jones batted down the pass 
attempt an the 2 point play. The 
teams went in at the half with the 
Warriors on top 8 to 6. 

In the third quarter, the Rams 
tested Ruidoso in a big way by scor
ing on the first play from scrim
mage. The Warrior defense denied 
them the PAT and the tally stood 8 
to 12 Portales. · 

Undaunted, the Warriors roared 
back by means of a gutsy 78-yard 
kickoff return on the legs of Travis 
Armstrong which finalized the scar-

ing. _ 
-Overall, the steady perl'onnance 

of fullback Brian Moore kept the 
freshman offense moving through· 
out the game. 

Still, it took a heads-up play by 
Armstrong -to strip the ball from a 
Ram runningback in the last 
minute to preserve the victory. 

The JV -B group is now 3-0, the 
best start for a RHS freshman team 
in 4 years. This week the team has 
an open date, but Fabens, Texas, is 
the next opponent (game to be 
played on September 30 in Las 
Cruces or Alamogordo--site pend
ing"). 

JV FOOTBALL 

Mer an impressive five touch-

down victory over Tularosa in their 
second outing, the Warriors JV-A 
gridiron squad dropped a 20 to 0 
score to Artesia in an away game 
on Saturday. 

The offenee had difficulty run
ning the ball, but found a spark on 
several drives by passing the 
pigskin. 

On their longest drive, the JV 
Warriors moved to the Bulldog one
yard line only to be denied a TD 
pass through an official's ruling. 

Regardless of the three touch
down difference, the defense played 
well enough to shut out Artesia's 
pass offense and relinquish onlY 
one big play to their running game. 
The team plays again this Saturday 
at Socorro. 

Warrior soccer team loses 2nd match with Carlsbad 
The Warrior soccer team was 

outkkked in Carlsbad last Tues
day, but with a two and two record 
for the season, the young players 
expect to come back. 

The final score was 2-0, but the 
Warriors didn't stop fighting until 
the last whistle blew. 

But the young team had a tough 

wee~ and went on to lose to 
Gadsden by 2-1 on Saturday. 

"We're very proud of our kids," 
said head soccer coach Dean Hood, 
who was especially proud of his 

team's performance against the 
Cavemen kickers. 

Carlsbad' soccer squad, the same 
team that gave the Warriors the 

,..------------------------- Clip And Save --------------------, 

Winn"sh 
Variety /• 

721 E. Mechem Drive • 257-4221 

25% off 
With Coupon 

Homecoming Merchandise 
for Ruidoso and Capitan is now available 

Prices Good Through Sept 25, 1993. 
~----------·---------------------------------~---------------~ 

This Is your last chance to 
take advantage of the 

Call Now 
257-4001 

first loss, IS m Its lUth year as t1. 

school program. The Ruidoso soccer 
team is in its first year of competi
tion. 

"We played them very well," said 
Coach Hood. 

The Warriors played especially 
well on defense, said Hood. Stand
outs included Matt Norbury, Danny 
Schrader, Daniel Espinosa, Mat-

MEXICAN FOODS · 

thew Ensor, Dryller Hisel and Earl 
Holstein. 

nour team showed much im
provement from ~e first time we 
played Carlsbad," said Hood. 

Veteran soccer player Matt Har· 
shey, who played on the club team 
that led to the development of soe· 
cer as a school sport, had an ex
cellent game in goal with 16 saves. 

Th9llllllv9 MsJdcan FOOd fHJtNitiS ll9fVfJd wllh IJIItiM, rlt:tl, and pspllas. 

ENCHILADAS. ................. ~ .......... ~-·-··-···· ........................................ ..$4.85 
Cho/t:6 tJIIUJsf, dlk:ktm, tJT r:htJIIstl 

TACO SALAD ............. - ............................................ - .................. .$4..95 
Chott:. at tyOUIId bllllf ,, chtllddfld chlcklln 

TACO PLATE ..................... _ ... ; ................................... ~ ................ .$3.05 
ChD/c9 of tpOUtld Inlet or tJhmddtJd chlck11n 

FLAUT AS ...... - ............................... - •••••• ~ ....................................... .$3.95 
c 'l.:Jfce of beel, c:lr/dcllrl, tDpped whh pt::lllrltJitl ' 
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Ruidoso soccer team gears Up 
to play Alamo's JV squad 

The Ruidoso Wftrriors soccer team will play Alamogordo's JV 
team at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

The team goes into this match with a record of 3 and 2 after 
losir.g to Gadsden on Saturday. 

The GarlsdOn }lame was not one of the Warriors' better per
formances, aeco~ng .to head coach De~n Hood. 

"As a team we lacked intensity," said Hood, adding that he11 be 
working with his players on that this week. . 

A bright spot in the Gadsden game was the play of newcomers Os
waldo Aleman and Aldo Garcia. 

· ''We have to bounce back now and get ready. for the Alamogordo 
game," said Hood. 

Braves "A" volleyball squad 
is still undefeated at 4-0 

The Ruidoso Braves volleyball team remains undefeated with a 4-
0 record after soundly defeating Tularosa last week in two games. 
The Braves A-team, coached by Robyn Johnson, tamed the 'fulie 
Tigers by 15-3 and 15-5 .. 

The Braves B te8lll last in· two games to Tularosa, bringing its 
season record to.3 and 1. The young Braves lost 12-15 and 12~15. · 

The Braves will play Roswell Mountain View at 3:30 p.m. Tues
day in the Ruidoso Middle School gymnafiium .. 

Coach Johnson is pleased with the way her A-team players are 
playing as a team and winning games. She expects the B-team to 
come back Tuesday and get back on the winning track. 

Varsity volleyball team falls 
to Artesia Bulldogs Saturqay 

The Ruidoso High School Warriors vollayball squad hosted the 
Artesia Bulldogs Saturday. 

The Warriors whipped the 'Dogs in a hard~fought three-game 
match, but the varsity team lost in three. 

Coach Jody Blanton will be working on the mistakes identified 
Saturday, and the girls will be back on their home court this 'fues~ 1 
day, - '101 ,I ,; 1 i 

·"f 
Cross country girls bring 
home a 5th in Roswell meet 

Ruidoso Warriors cross country runners competed among a dozen 
teams at a meet this Satuday in Roswell, and came home wsith are
spectable fifth place for the girls and eighth fur the boys. 

Alamogordo dominated the meet, winning first for the girls with 
22 points and first for the boys with 47 points. 

The Ruidoso girls scored 121 in the meet, and the boys scored 178 
points. 

"We made some improvement, but we still have a very long way to 
go," said cross country head coach Ronny Maskew. "Thankfully, we 
still have several weeks before the district meet. To make the neces
sary improvements, we will be working very hard the next few 
weeks to make that needed improvement." 

For the boys, Exra Sandoval came in 34th with a time of 19:02; 
Tim Skinner, 35 with 19:80; Alley Hosetosavit, 41 at 20:19; Erran 
McManemy, 43; and David Hufstedlery, 48. 

For the girls, Stephanie Haas placed lOth With a time of 22:27; 
Bridget Tam, 22 with 24:32; Pam Higginbotham, 24, 25:23; Sarah 
Dix, 32, 28:01; and Christy Smith, 34, 28:49. 

Stephanie Vigil-Baca placed 22 with a time of2B:35. 

eP~ e,o. 
is simulcast on 

1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 
Serving Chaves, Otero and Uncoln COunties. 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
Live Remotes and 

' Custom Advertising Pa.ckages 
to meet your specific needs. 
Call Live Air Personalities ' - - - . ,~ . . . 

• with requests at ·· 
257·7336. . 

BuslnejlS Office (SO~) 21;7•7008 
2818Sudderth .. - . 
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Hunter education required for underage shooters 
Deadline to register for fall 

· hunter education classes is Septem,
ber 30 for youtha age 17 and 
jcunger who plan to hunt for deer 
or other lrig game with firearms 
this year. 

The deadline allows the Depart
ment of Game and Fish· and hunter 
education volunteers to organize 
final clssses before the fall hunting 
seasons, said Bill Montoya, d~part. 
ment director. 

Youtha under 18 years ·of age 
must have hunter education certifi· 
cation before they can purchase a 
licensee to hunt with firearms. 

Those who have not enrolled for 
a ~unter education class by Sep-

tember. 30 will not be able to take· rhere is no age limit for young
the course before November's deer . sters enrolling in hunter education 
seasons, and subsequently, cannot classes, but anyope 1,1Dder 11 years 
get a license this fs:ll. Youths who of age must be accompanied by a 
rsgister before September 30 will parent or guerdisn. 
b~ scheduled for an upcoming class. Most hunter education in-. 

Adults who wish to hunt in other 
states where certification is re· 
quired may also register for the 
New Mexico classes. 

Anyone who has lost his or her 
hunter certifi<:ation card can get a 
replacement by calling the Depart
ment or Game and Flilh, 841·8881, 
ext. 30. Provide full name and ad· 
dress, date of birth, social security 
number, an~ date of course comple
tion and instruction, if possible. 

structors are volunteers who work 
during the day and give the clase 
on weeknights and BQmetimes on 
weekends. ·Classes are available 
when an instructor has enough stu
dents signed up at a time when he 
or she can teach. Most classes are 
kept to 25 to 30 students. 

Those planning to enroll by the 
September 30 deadline should con
tact an instructor or game officer in 
his area or phone a Department of 
Game and Fish office in Santa Fe, 

Raton, Roswell or Las Cruces. 
In Ruidoso, contact the Ruidoso 

Police Department, 257·7365. 
.The hunter training coUrse fa

miliarizes students with fireann 
safety through hands-on training 
and discussion of proper care and 
use of firearms. Students are pro
vided wor~ooks, and classes are 
often centered around a varitlty of 
instructional films. 

The course also includes the his
tory, traditions and ethics of ~unt

ing, the hunter and conservation, 
ammunition, fundamentals of 
shooting, muzzle-loading, safe bow 
hunting, hunters' responsibilities, 
first aid and survival afield. 

71,000 hunters apply for state's special hunt permits 
More than 71,000 hunters ap· 

plied for 1993-94 special hunts that 
in&Jude ·licenses for antelope, 
bighorn sheep, elk, ibex, javelina 
and srys, and permits to special 
aTW for deer-hunting. 

The largest number of ap
plicants were for elk: 41,135 

~unters applie.d for licenses, inclu~· ibex-1,646 residents and 50 nOn· 774 nonresidents and 50 military. 
mg 33,569 rem dents, 7,554 nonreSl- residents. Rocky Mountain bighorn Of the unsuccessful applicants 
dents and 12.militarypersonn~ .... l lsheepr-r.l1166 resi.1ients.~'244.,nqflr-o•· for ,.sveci.al .. hun~ .145 donated 

The remamder of the applican~s . residents · and . , ·one military, $8,492 in license refunds to Opera· 
included: antelope-10,425 reSl· javelina-667 residents and 10 non· tion Game Thief. a reward
dents, 527 nonresidents ~d 26 mil· residents. incentive program that pays for in
itary; . otyx-8,783 remden~s.' 48 Entry· permits to special areas to formation leading to the arrest or 
nonremdents and four nulitary, hunt deer were 10,769 residents, citing of game law violators. 

Game and Fish Department stocks lakes in time for free fishing 
Department of Game and Fish 

crsws used a helicopter September 
9 to stock 61,000 Snake River cut
throat trout fry, in high-country 
lakes in the Pecos Wilderness. 

tive fish in the state. The Depart
ment of Uame and Fish stocks the 
waters every two to three years 
with Snake River cutthroat, said 
Bill Montoya, department director. 

Cutthroat trout prefer clear, cold species, Montoya said. With that 
streams and lakes. Spawning oc· complete, Rio Grande cutthroat 
curs in streams from March trout from the Rito del Padre will 

through Ju1y, depending on water be moved to the upper portion of 
temperature. JOck's Creek. 

Cutthroat trout feed primarily Fisheries biologists will monitor 

Hunter safety class begins 
on Monday at Ruidoso PD 

The RuidoSo hunter safe'ty instructors anUounce another hunter 
certification class. 

This class will be conducted from 6:30·9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, September 27 through October 1, at the Ruidoso Police De· 
partment. 

Various topics are covered; suCh as survival, basic first aid, hunt
ing tips, safe gUn handling and more. 

The class is required for anyone wishing to go afield with a 
fiteann, who is under the age of 18. This course is also approved in 
all other states that require an approved hunter safety co\ll'"se, such 
as Colorado, where adults are required to pass this·course. 

~ass siz~ is limited so pre·register with the receptionist at the 
Rwdoso Pohce Department. Your Social Security number is required 
and if you can't pre-register then show up for the first class Monday, 
Septsmber 27. 

A sma~ fee of $5 is required for each student in the class. 
~f you ne~d more information, contact Cpl. Pete Esquibel"at the 

Ru1doso Pohce Deparbnent, 257 · 7365, or Dave Wheeler at the 
RWdoso EmergeneyM.edical SerVices, 257-738i. 

Students under the age of 11 must be accompanied by a parent 
fpr the entire class. 

Fish and Game will conduct 
"Roadblocks for Wildlife" 

'l.'hroughout hunting season, the New Mexico Department of 
Game and Fish will be setting roadblocks at a variety of times and 
locations in the southeastern part of the state. 

The progr~, billed as "roadblocks for wildlife," provides a chance 
for conservation officers to check for game law violations and also to 
obtain information on hunter harvest: 

In many instances, Other law enforcement agencies such as the 
State Police and sherifl's departments will be involved looking for 
other criminal activities and to assist with traffic control. 

"If you encounter such a roadblock, remember officers are looking 
for poachers th&.t are stealing your wildlife," reads the news release 
provided by the department. 

Board opens bids Wednesday 
Bids for paving and new furniture will be opened at noon Wednes

day by the RWdoso School Board in the new board room of the 
renovated administration office. 

The paving includes portions of the existing White Mountain 
school complex and the new elementary school area. The furniture is 
for the new central office. 

:·.•t " ....... ) '. ... 
Fairground future looks fuzzy 

Discussion about the future of the Lincoln County fairground and 
the fair board probably will dominate the group's meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Capitan fair building. 

COunty Commissioner Wilton Howell dropped a bomb two weeks 
ago when he announced that there appeared to be no clear title to 
the fairground and questioned whether public money could be spent 
on improvements there. He mentioned possibly moving the annual 
fair site to a new location. · 

Caravan to Lake Lucero The one-inch long cutthroat 
wers spilled from water-filled bags 
into 10 waters; Pecos Baldy Lake 
18,000; Lake Katherine 18,000: 
Truchas Peak Lake 6,000; Stewart, 
Spirit and Jehnson lakes 3,000 
each, and the middle fork of the Rio 
Ia Csso, Snatiago and Encantado 
lakes 2250 each. 

In the future, Rio Grande cut-
throat trout may again thrive in 
the waters. Seven Spring Hatchery 
may be used in the future to rear 
the native trout for stocking in its 
historical waters. The hatchery is 
not the state's best for raising rain
bow trout, and State Game Com· 
mission members and department 
administrators have recently con· 
sidered closing the hatchery. 

on terrestrial insects during sum- the creek into the fall to see if all 
mer months and on aquatic insects exotics have been removed. Based 
in riffie areas. on findings, they will take some Rio 

Jack's Creek Restoration Grande cutthroat trout from Doctor A ranger-guided trip to White Sands Nationa1 Monument's Lake 
Continues Creek to stock in the lower portion Lucero, the source of the white sands, is scheduled for Saturday, 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
provided tha Snoke River cutthroat 
eggs to the Department of Game 
and Flilh free of charge, as the 
agency hss done in the past. The 
eggs were hatched and reered to fry 
stage-which takes about two 

. mon~t Seven Springs 
Hatchery in the Jemez Mo.untains. 

The WIIM wbere the Snake 
Ri~sr cutthroats are being stocked 
have hllitorica!IY been inhabited by 
Rio GJ;ande ciJ!tbroat trout. a na· 

The Snake River is a hearty sub
species of cutthroat trout in· 
digenous to the Northwest, where 
the Snake River cuts through 
Washington and runs along th'A 
Oregon·ldaho boundary, Introduc.
tions of the ,fine-spotted Snllk\ll 
River cutthroat in New Mmdco 
stsrted in 1976; ultimately, thb 
subspecies was introduea~ into 2~ 
waters. 

Reception honors retiring librarian 

Department of Game and Fish of Jack's Creek. September 25, 1993. Reservations are required and can be obtained 
'biologists are working this week to . Cutthroat trout are character- by calling monument headquarters at 479-6124. 

restore the Rio Grande cutthroat 1zed by orange slashes below the The bip will begin at 10:00 a.m., returning at 1:00 p.m., at the 
trout to historical habitat in Jack's gills on the lower jaws. The fish are Small Missile Range Gate intersection with US Highway 70/82, 25 
Creek, a bibutary of the Pecos y~llowisb green to grayish brown miles west of White Sands National Monument headquarters, be· 
River in the Pecos Wilderness. • With black spots that are more tween mileposts 174 and 175. 

A very small number of exotic nume!ous at the back. The spots on Participants will drive their own vehicles 17 miles over paved 
species have recently been found· in the Rio Grande cutthroat trout be~ roads across the White Sands Missile Range to the Lake Lucero 
the lower part of Jack's Creek and come larger toward the tail and on trailhead, then hike 314 mile to the lake. 
b~qJ.PJ;ists want to remove th~ fish the tail c~pared to other species All vehicles should have a spare tire and sufficient gasoline for 
b~ ppawnlng time in tha fall, that have emaller epots, the 34-mile round trip to the Lake Lucero trailhead. Each pereon 
~~'!Bill Montoya, department The historic range of t~e Rio should have sufficient drinking water, a snack if desired, sunglasses, 
ditiJ~r. Grande cutthroat trout ts not sunsf%een. stout walking shoes, and suitable dress for the weather. 
4 ·:'$:crews started treating the definitely know, but may have en· Cameras may not be used while passing through the missile range, 
attftl.fil Tuesday with a chemical to compassed all waters presently but are encottraged for use while at the monument lake area. 

il!¥inate the remaining exotic capable of supporting trout L-------------------------....1 

. · Mllty Lou Gooch, whO is retiring The public is inViti!<l td the opeh. 
al'ter llli yeers with· ths Ruidaso house from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 

t:: ... r:!;~O::~.honored September26. . Visits from friends keep Dan's spirits up 

.. . . .. 
• 

written a little al'ter high noon· 
four days'befote tke f.rst day 

cortairiJy a touch of 

. 

bar 16, who was called home by our Lord on 
September 11. Full military graveside honors 

. wer~ conducted by local veterans under the 
direction of Romeo Klein. 

!Iandy. will always hold a fond spot in our 
hearts, and we ers grateful that he is hsppy 
and ssfe with our Lord in Heaven. 

More friends 

• 
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_ People 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
~SCUE in the Ruidoso High School public meet
mg room; open to the public and anyone interested 
in becoming a member. For more information, call 
258-3550. . 

Noon-TEPEE LOUNGE reopens at Ruidoso 
High School. Menu for opening day includes baked 
lasagna, fresh tossed salad, garlic toast, blueberry· 
banana cream pie and tea or coffee. Cost of the 
meal is $6, but reservations are required by calling 
Rebecca Durham's extension at Ruidoso High 
School, 258-4910. 

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO #73 ·MASONIC LODGE 
special called meeting at the Masonic Lodge Hall at 
144 Nob Hill Road. Will be conferring E.A. degree. 
For information, call L.S. Mitchell at 258-4182. 

7 p.m.-YOUTH EMPOWERED FOR SUC· 
CESS (YES) at the Ruidoso School Administration 
Building, 200 Horton Circle. Contact Paul Wirth, 
257·2346 or 258-4840, with suggestions. What's cooking? 

COMMUNfrY CONCERT MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE with 4eadquarters at The Aspen Tree in, 
Midtown. Memberships are $27 for adults, $12 for 
students and $65 for a family. The season will in
clude four concerts: October 12, November 29, Feb
ruary 28 and April 14. For more information, call · 
:!36·4015 or 257-4088. 

10:30 a.m.-RillDOSO GARDEN CLUB work
shop on growing herbs with Doris Eckbetg of Ros-

. C.O·ED SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT, 
sponsored by the Village of Ruidoso· Parks and 
Recreation Department, at the ~agle Creek Sports 
complex. The_cost for the tournament is $125. For 
information, call Debbie Jo or Claudia at 257·5030. 

Rebecca Durham (ce"'ter) and her stu- operated restaurant this Thursday . 
dents In TepE>e Lounge take a bow after Lasagna ls on the menu, and servlce Is by 
serving the hospital auxiliary luncheon last reservation only, so call 258-4910 and ask 
week. · They will reopen . the student- for the Tepee Lounge. 

well at the Home of Inez Flynn. · 

5-8 p.m.-ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES at 
Ruidoso High School. Classes will meet on Tues
days and Thursdays from 5-8 p.m_ Classes offered 
are UED (High School Equivalency) and ESL 
!English as a Second Language). Register the first 
night of class or call Judy at 258-4545.· Enrollment 
of 8 to 10 students required or classes will be can
celled. 

6:30·8 p.m.-OPEN HOUSE at Ruidoso Middle 
School. Meet in the dining hall and then visit the 
classrooms. For more innformation call Paula Pap
po.ni at 257-7324. 

11 a.m.-t::ARRIZOZO EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS at the Zia Senior Citizens Center 
in Carrizozo to make potholders. 

8 p.m.-ALTO VU.LAGE HOMEMAKERS 
MONTHLY MEETING at Alto Lakes Golf & 
Country Club. For information, contact Maria T. 
Sager 336-4909. 

10 a.m.-t::ORONA EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS at the Corona School recreation 
room to make ribbon pinecones. 

1·4 p.m.-RECEPTION at the Ruidoso Public 
Library honoring retiring librarian Mary Lou 
Gooch. Everyone is invited. 

2:30-6:30 p.m.-FIESTA CONCERT on the 
veranda at the Silver Dollar in Tinnie featuring 
Spice of Life. Special guests will be trom
bonisVvocalist David Reyes and his wife, singer 
Dora Reyes, Everyone is invited- Drinks and hors 
d'oeuvres will be available for sale on the veranda 
and the dining room will be open for meals. 

LOW-COST MAMMOGRAM SCREENINGS, 
sponsored by Altrusa Club of Ruidoso, at Lincoln 
County Medical Center. Screenings are available to 
women who are at least 30 years old through age 
64. Costis $50 to be paid by cash, check or credit 
eard. Screenings aret by appointment only. To ·make 
an appointment, call Diane Vowel at 268-4210. 

9-11:3 a.m. and 1·3:30 p.m.-liS ALIVE DRIV· 
lNG COURSE at the Woman's Club. Pre-register 
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. 

Volunteer award 
Ralph Dunlap (center) of Lincoln receives the directors 
award from the Museum of New Mexico for his volunteer 
work in developing the Masonic Room In the Lincoln 
Courthouse Dunlap started the project In 1987, and the 
room was f.nished in 1992. It's the only Masonic Room 
display open to the public your-round in the United States. 
It's under the sponsorship of all the lodges of New Mexico 
through donations. Charter memberships are available 
through the Lincoln Masonic Foundatlon. Contact Johnson 
Stearns In Carrizozo. 

EARLY·BIRD SALE! JWxanne'o 8akery 
6it Pl;:;:a 

"SNOOZE ••• and you LOSE!" 
7 am to 11 am 

Wednesday, September 22 

7-9 am 9-11 am 

EN 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK and 
TilE RUIDOSO NEWS will keep 
Ruidoso and Capitaa high school 
graduates who are in college up-
dated on their hometown. . 

For a free subscription to be 
mailed to your college student, call 
Crystal at 267-4001. 

I 
Coming up Policy 

Items to be included in the 
Coming Up section of The News 
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to be publiabed the following 
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs~ 
day to be published in the follow· 
ing Monday edition. 

Written submissions may be 
mailed to The Ruidoso News, 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
88345; or dropped of!' at 104 
Park Avenue. Written noticQ is 
preferi'ed, . ~q~ information. may, r 
be submitted by calling The 
News, 267-4001. 

80°/o 60°/o 
off reg. price off reg. price 

Celebrate the return of Fall with 
Roxanne's Special of the Week 
Pumpkin Pie 

$5.99 (Rag. $7 .99) Through September 25th · 

New This Week - Fruit Filled French Pastries 

Hours: Tue~~da:y- ~al!u:rd.ay 
7•00am-8•00pm THE SECRET OF LIFE 

OFF ALL SUMMER MENS & WOMENS 
MERCHANDISE & ACCESSORIES 

No Credit cards Accepted 

2601 Sudderth • Ruidoso • 257-5700 

Specialf'tfes 
o.,: Ro0oso 

Business Telephone Experts 

We sell, maintain, repair, move, change and 
add all telephone systems including 

Comdial Executone 
Mite I Panasonlc 
NEC 1le 
Toshiba Norstar 
1 T & T Premelr 

AT&T 

We have new and reconditioned equipment 
in stock. 

Call us at 

257-28.60 

25~ WEET- (2')7-9338) • 2920 ~udderl:h 

Total moisture never felt so free. 
Our fall gilt, a $24.00 valua, yours fniD 

with any $14.50 Merle Nonnan coamatlc purchaaa. 
OUr Fall free gift with purchaSe gives you Total Body MOisturizer to repleniSh 
loSt moisture; Luxiva Triple Action Eye Get to revllallze streased eyes, reduce 
puffiness and help minimize the appearance of fine lines: Color Rich 
UpCreme wHh long lasting color; and Aqua Base Foundation to protecl your 
compleldon year round. A $24.00 value, yoUIS free with any $14.50 Marte 
Norman Cosmetics purchase at partlc1patfng Studios.• 

meRLe noRmArr 
COSMETIC STUDIOS 

2809 Sudderth Drive · 
257-2121 ~•llrtolll!r.., 

What if ... 
Cancer were a distant memory ... 

AIDS could be prevented by a simple vaccine ... 
and Alzheimer's could be cured by changing a single gene? 

Each of lhesc miracles is, in fact, 
nearing reality as scientists Jearn 
more and more about reading and 
manipulating the genetic blueprint of 
life: DNA. 

The Secret of LIFe. an eight-hour 
series. reveals how scicntisls' ability 
to decipher and manipulate our genes 
will transform medicine - and 
perhaps the human race. 

Host for the series is David 
Su:p:.ki, professor of biology at lhe 

, University pf British Columbia. He 
is a llOtcd genetlcJat qnd author. 

The premiere program, "The 
Immortal Thread," introdUces the 
extroordfnaty chemistry of the DNA 
molecule - lhe secret of life. All 
living things share DNA. and we can 
unclustartd. more about otD&elvcs by 
lookins at creatures as apparently 
unUkc at yeu&t ldtd wotms. 

.. Accidents ot Creation'' etplorcs 
the woltderfdl diversity o£Ufe rooted. 
in dte accuntulatlon of tiny crron in · 
DNA. Prom Africa to Hawaii, such 
mistakes lead to the erltlcal genetic 
diverriity that allow• organisms to 

•.adapt lO changing conditions. 
Wit£16Ul'llffmi, -lite would.IICVCJ'bavc 
adV"Ilnded beyond its .pri:miti:Ve 

. begiJII!Iftl'. . 
Next, •jBirth,S~ aftd~alh"' db the_,...,, Wlla•nrOIW •• mttlo 

Ol'ICitio!O?,Whyd<>W6grdWO!d•nd 
die? done• lunuenttc; tbe#c 
pt0C8$SCM, Add Aoicntlltf Qt6 ]liSt 

beginning to understand how. 
.. Conquering Cancer'' probes the 

sc:icntific revolution in understanding 
cancer - from the oncogenes that 
causa it, 1o lhe molecular approaches 
lhat give hope of slowing Its deadly 
progression. 

'"The Mouse that Laid -the Golden 
Bgg" covers lhe brave new world of 
gc_nctleally engineered sheep. pigs, 
plants,. and other mutant life fonns, 

"'Cell W-ars" looks at lhe body's 
powerful defense In the face of 
invaders: the immune system. 
Scientists arc looking for ways ·to 
coma to the aid of our bodic1. 
increasingly beleaguered by AIDS, 
multiple sclerosis, fluj and other 
di~ses. 

"ChUdren by Dcslgn''ve~ info 
the :te"volulionary world of 8Cfte 
lherapy. It is now withiti our·~Wer 
·to begin fine-tuning the human 
species. , .. 

Finally, "Who Are Y'ou·;•• shOws 
how Jclentists are ,t.tudying identical 
twillcto UJumitlalc·tbe age-old debate 
over nature Vd!Wii tlpthl"'- . 

'J'he Sec:ret otl..U\1 .at,iea "'tYlU .~ 
broadcailt Od tour -conscscUtive 
evening~, Suudn· tiafClus;h. 
W«~netd•y, s;,p .... llot'261&·29111•• 
8:00p.m. llaat epla<!dd Is twe>hdl!i'O. · 
1001!' Tho mi-. wi1!fi!JJI'jlts.ttlollly$ .. 
at1:00 a.m.l>qiii!JOIJ Oco!ober2M>·< 
'l'll•,..,..._l•ls•t•i$11t~ .. 
PfOI!I'IIlft>•.· ,.,, .• 
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~u~dos() cono,ert group sponsors musical series 
. · 'Ufdoao!Jommi.mlty Coneert As· $hsre ChriStmas with Bill Chambar Music Award, The Eroiea 'Thursday, Aprn 14. 

'Attend even more concerts ... 
IIOCI~ti.on. kiok.a <Ill:' a JIIOlm~erllhlp Sollustlk, , ·. the ;1\lnerican Tri.o is one or the most vibrant Billed aa Amarica's young 
dii_\111 .. for its :6fl;h si!IISon uext Mon· TmlbadQur, during IUs concert on zyung ensembles to emerge in virtuo~o brass eneemble, Epic 
~· . . · Mo11~·,!iovember 1!9, .,.,nt yaars, reada a newe release. Braea " directed by Earl Raney. 

. Clip and save this list of Southern New Moxico community con· 
certs for the 1993-94 season. M\llllbers of Ruidoso Community Con· 
cert are adlllitted to any at these concerts by showing their Ruidoso 

'J.'he CODeert season Will ineluda S Btil<'e parfornumce is ,, The Er<!ica Trio 10 oomprised of "Combining brilliant virtuosity, 
fOIIt concert~~o ·111Jio be presented at remi eeeht or j:lmes P1ist when the violinist Adela Pella; eellist Sara dazzling showmanship, and a con
the !i'lr~ CbriStl~!!i 9h~ on Hull tr-oub~l!l' WPlldarsdtill'ough town Sant'Anlbroglo, and pianist Erika tagious sense or run, the Epic B"!"'s 
Roacl. Since oduusi!JOil.lS by mom. and Vllltlge, castle and court, col· illiiikrOilZ. All three members of the has become one of the most exCiting 
bersllip on)Y, d~n't miss out on the looting . and psrfonpin11 tho songs group hsd an. interest In cluUnber chamber en~embles on the concert 

membership card. . 

Alamogordo . 
Richard Morris, organist .................................... Tu.esday, Oetober 5 
Vancouver Wmd Trio ................. , .................... Monday, November 8 
Hungarian Virtuosi Orchestra .......... Saturday, February 12, 1994 
The Dutton Family .................................... Tuesday, March 22, 1994 

mlllli.l!e!shipdrive~.weok. Oll'd.slorlesofthepe;opl•. . mUS!C early ID their lives. Thay stage today,' roads a news release. 
$el¥iiin memberships are $56 for r.. :the tare or' a Troubadour, formally foundad tho trio in 1986, 

!"'entire fourlly, $27. for adults and Schuiltik he!pa hiii audienees redis· at the JuHJiard School; however, 
JUst $12 for studante. Th~ may be -..ver:this n&tions's rich harita.oe. thay have been Inspired by one an. 
purebased from Canunumty Con: · The sariea continues on ·Monday, other's musicianship since 1972. 
Cfft bosrd members an~, thi~ lveek, Febrqary 28, with The .Eroiea Trio, R-uidoso Community Coru:srt Ae-
at. The Aspen Tree m Midtown an all-female strillgs ensemble. . soe!litiQn will coinplete its. fifth sea-
Rilidoea. . Wlnnar or the 1991 Na\llllburg son )vlth the Epic Brass Quintet on 

Since winning the New England 
Alliance Auditione · in 1986, the 
quintet has blazed a.trsil across 40 
states, appeared on radio and tele· 

. vision shows and traveled through· 

Artesia 
Neal and'Leandra ............................................... Sunday, October 24 
The Dutton Family ................................. Mouday, January 10, 1994 
Lincoln Mayorga ........................................ Monday, Mareh 14, 1994 

out the world. 
Basides adllliesion to the · • ' · · 

Ruidoso sarles, membership in .-----...;....;..---.....;,--"::":-----------., 

~;:::.taoor0:':~certe~o':,~ P. atrons offe:t< 'a.dtl~a support 

Their. program includes every. 
thing from. Bach to boogie~woogie. 

Carlsbad 
Joseph Tapia, pianist ..................................... FridaY, September 24 
An Evening of Porter & B"erlin .................... Thursday, November 4 

out southern New Moxico. 
Local members are Welcomed at 

no charge to concerts in 
Alamogl!rdo, Artosia, Carlsbad, 
Dellling, · Las Cruces and Silvar 
Cit,V. 

The Ruidoso season opens on 
Tu.esday, Oetober 12, with a rag'7 
time concert by pianist Max 
Morath. 

_According to Morath's press ' 
r8lease, he presents an exhilarating 
tour or tum-of-the-century Amsr· 
lean in "Living a Ragtime Life." 

"You will be charmed artd en
·Jightelled by Morath, with his ver· 
satile talents as pianist, singer and 
comedian," continues the release. 

RuidosoC~unityConeert 
Aesodation ojl'era music lOVers 
the chance tO support its seas~ 
through a patron plan. · · 

This plan is an essantial part 
at the ·assoCiation's suCcess, ac
cording te board members. 

The patron plan provides an 
opportunity for individuals and 
businesses to partillipate, finan• 
cialJy, In the support or the 
premier musical entert,Eiinment 
in the Ruidoso. area. 

-o.tber ;.workers are volunteers, 
ieo!eivmg no peyment except the 
s~tisj'~ction of bringing quality 
musfW entertainment to their 
community. 

All who real a strong commit
ment' to the cultural life of this 
area are invited to become 
patrans of the arte through the 
Ruidoso Community Concert Ae
sociation. 

All contributions are 100 par
cent tsx deductible. 

Contact Sally Avery at 257· 
2094 or Bob Rowe at 836-4015, 
or any other board member, for 
additional information. 

I 

Hungarian Virtuosi Orchestra ............. Suuday, February 13, 1994 
Crescent City Jazz Band .................................. Friday, AprilS, 1994 

Deming 
"On Broadway" ........................................................ To Be Annpuneed 
Linda Maxey, marimba .......................... Monday, January 17, 1994 
Lincoln Mayorga ........................................ Tuesdl!ly, March 15, 1994 

Las Cruces 
The Malinova Sisters ............................................. Friday, October 1 
Ware-Patterson Duo .................................... Thursday, November 11 
Hungarian Virtuosi Orchestra .......... Thursday, February 10, 1994 
Amadeus Trio ...................................... , ... Thursday, March 10, 1994 
Performers Three ........................................... Monday, April 4,.1994 

Ruidoso 
Mb-Morath, pianist •• - ..................................... Tuesday, October 12· 
Bill Schustik, troubadour .............................. Monday, November 29 
The Eroiea '.rrio .............................................. Friday, March 11, 1994 
Epic Brass .................................................. 'Thursday, Aprill4, 1994 "~ppily in tune with another 

era besides his own, Morath· has 
chosen his material with a knowing 
eya on today's tl)lllper and ideas~" 

Ae with all community concert 
presentations, this one will be 8n
joyad by the entire family. 

Now beginning ite fifth sea· 
son, · the Ruidoso Community 
Concert Association is supported 
entirely by loeal contributions 
and by season subscription 
memberships. The association 
receives no grants or other 
governmental support, and is 
not associated with any other 
group. . . 

All or the bosrd members and 

"It fs ·a rewarding experience 
to know that you h.Ve helped 
support a local organization that 
adds so much the ealturallife or 

'ty" d our . com.mum , rea s a news 
release provided by the board. 

. Max Morath presents 
"Living a Ragtime Life" as 
.the first In this season's 
concert series at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 12 . 

Silver City 
Terrence·Farrell, guitar ................................ Monday, November 22 
Ruaeian State Chorus .......................... Thm..tay, rebruary 3, 1994 
Hungarian Vutuoei Orchestra ............... Friday, February 11, 1994 

. · Legals · 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF SALI> 
Trustees Of tho Vilmge of VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO ( .. Alamogordo") will described in the Bond 
Ruidoso J;>owns (the D 0 W .N S A S acquire a solid waste O.rdinance. 
"Vdlage'')illlelldstoadopt AUTHORIZED BY facility(includingfacilities Sections 6 and 7 ratify 

NOTICB IS HEREBY as an emergency at its (SECTIONS 7-198-1 already acquired by Alamogordo's pledge of 
GIVEN of the sale at regular meeting on THROUGH 7-198-7 Alamogordo)tobeknown the Net Revenues of the 
public auction 10 the October 8, 1993. A N M SA 19 7 8), as the Otero/Lincoln FacUily to the payment of 
highest bidder for cash that · complete copy of such PROVIDING FOR THE County Regional Landfill lhe bonds and acknowledge 
certain three year old, Ordinance is available for DISPOSITION OF nm (the ""Facility'") on behalf that ~ 1;\onds coqst.itute 
lltMinl'" thd'l'ouglltil'ccl''' ·pUblic :in!ljlectioo· iluriltg' RBVENVBS'"liJERIVEEI ' of ih~''l''itl'icilliii>tr··l!y ... inewcal>k<mt>Bntl!en 
stallionnamcdSKiMl.11m. normal and regular FROM' SAID ·TAxEs issuing· the ••City of (but not necessarily an 
ROCK to satisfy the claim business hours of the PRESCRIBING OTHER Alamogordo Otero/Lincoln exclusively rll'st lien) on 
of Hen held by Jann Jones Clerk in her office at the DETAILS CONCERNING C 0 0 n t y J PA the Village's Pledge ·Tax 
in the amount of Village Offices, Higbway SAID JOINT PO~RS · Environmental Services Revenues. · 
$11,156.00 70, Ruidoso Downs, New AGREEMENT, SAID Gross Receipts Tax Section 8 and 9 
The pub~ic auction sale Mexico. BOND ORDINANCB Revenue Bonds, Series acknowledge that lhc tcnn · 
shall be held at the main THB TITLB OF. AND SAID TAXES; 1993B (the ''Bonds''); that of the Joint Powers 
entrance on the West side ORDINANCB NO. 93-10 RATIFYING ACTION each Participant. wilt Agreemem is perpetual and 
of the Ruidoso Downs IS: PREVIOUSLY TAKEN pledge the revenues that any withdrawal from 
Sports Theater at 8:30 AN ORDINANCE IN CONNECTION received from its the Joint Powers 
a.m. on October 4, 1993. AUTHORIZING THE THBREWITH; AND environmental gross Agreement by the Village 
Q·uestions should be ADOPTING AND RBPSALING ALL receipts tax (the "Pledged does not affect the 
directed to Charles B. EXECUTION OF A ORDINANCES IN 'lllx Revenues") to the Vl,llage's obligations, 
Hawthorne, attomey-at- JOINT POWERS CONP.LICTHERBWTrH. paymentoftheBonds; lhat financial or otherwise, 
law. at 1221 Mechem' AOREBMENT. THE The following is 8 Alamogordo also will under the Joint Powers 
Drive, Ruidoso, New RATIFICATION OF AN general summary of the pledge the Net Revenues Agreement and provide for 
Mexico. 88345: SOS/258- ORDINANCE OF THE subject mauer contained in from operation of the the exclusion of the 
4487. C I T Y 0 F such Ordinance. F ·u Village from participation 

ALAMOGORDO. NBW ac• l)' to payment of the d hi f the 
The preambles recite that Bonds: that the Bonds an owners p o 

..;;,#8;,8;,6;;3 ___ z;,t;.:(9~);,;1;;6:.' .;2.;,;,.0 M B X I C 0 , the Village of Ruidoso constitute 8 first lien on Facility of the Village.Cails 
AUTHORIZINO THB Downs (the .. Villagej is a the Pledge Tax Ro..:\~nues lO approve the Ordinance 
ISSUANCE OF THB municipal corporation of and the Net Revenues; that by the majority required 
C I T Y 0 F the Swe of New Mexico: th Patti . for adoption of emergency 

CORRECTED 
LEGAL NOTICE 

A L A M 0 G 0 R D 0 e cipanu, acung ordinances. 
that the Village, along through the existing Otero 

OTBRO/LIN.COLN with the City of or Lincoln County Solid Section 10 through 15 
COUNTY JPA Alamogordo, the Village WAste Authorities, will delegatccertainpowcrsto 
ENVIRONMENTAL of-Tularosa, die Town of have joint ownership of Village officers, provide 
SERVICES GROSS Carrizozo, lhe VU18ge qf the Facility; and declares separability and repealer 
RECEIPTS TAX. Capitan, tho 'village 6£ anemergency. clauses, provide an 

12:00 P.M. a publle sale 
will be held at The Peed, 

· Lot, East Highway 70, 
Ruidoso Downs, ·New 
Mexico to sell for cash the 
following storage to wit: 

. Jil~. ..~o.t. . ~ .... 
Mirrors.(2.)•'~"'"Wl , ... i:>i"' 
Lovesea! 
Pic!Ures {3) 
Clothes Rack 
·ooif Clpbs 
Microwave 
Spcalrers (3) 
lrooing Boord 
Thbles (3) 
Chairs (2) 
Refrigerator 
Box 
Trash. Can 
Bar Stool 
Metal '!'lays (2) 
Rocking Horse 
Lamps w/Shades (4) 
Amplifier 

Said storage being held lO 

secure an obligation 
arising under a 
warehousemeDs Uen, held 
by AU American Moving. 
Inc. dba Ruidoso Transfer 
and Storage as second pan 
against Steve Britton, 
2500 Sudderth Drive, 
Ruidoso. N.M. Ruidoso 
Transfer and Storage 
reserves the right 10 bid at 
this sale. The storage is 
presently stored and may 
be seen October I, 1993 

RECBIVE SEALED BIDS said cause being an action 
IN PUBUC AT SMOKEY on a Promissory Note and 
BEAR RANGER lO foreclose a Real Estate 
DISTRICT AT 10:00 Mortgage, the: undersigned 
A.M. LOCAL TIME ON Special Master will. on 
SEP'i'EMBBR 30, 1993,. October lS. 1993, at 9:00 
FOR AS ESTIMATED a.m. on the front sleps of 
240 COltDS QF the Lincoln County 
PUBi:.»iOOD '"MARKBD Courthouse--ln. CB.rrlzozo. 
0 R 0 THE RWISE New Mexico, offer for sale 
DESIGNATED FOR to the highest bidder for 
CUTTINO. AN cash, the .following 
ESTIMATE D 2 4 0 property located in Lincoln 
CORDS OF PINON PINE County, New MeXico: 
AND JUNIPER SPBCIES 
ARE MARKBD FOR 
CUTilNG. WlTillN SIX 
DIFFERENT 
COMMERCIAL 

FUELWOOD SALES. 
THE FOREST SBI<V!CE 
RESERVES THE Ri.:JHT 
TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS. 
lNTI!RESTED PARllES 
MAY OBTAIN A 
PROSPECTUS FROM 
THE OFFICE LISTED 
BELOW. COMPLETE 
INPORMATIOI\ 
CONCERNING THE 
FUELWOOD, THE 
CONDITIONS OF SALB, 
AND SUBMISSION OF 
BIDS IS AVAII..ABLB TO 

THE PUBLIC FOR THE 
DISTRICT RANGER, 
SMOKBY BEAR RANGE 
DISTRICT, RUIDOSO. 
NBWMBXICO. 

Lot 6. Block· 7 of Rancho 
Ruidoso Valley Estates, 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, as shown by the 
plat thereof filed in the 
office of the County Clerk 
and Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County. 30 
November 1982, in 
Cabinet D of Slide 

Records, SUdes No. 99, 
No. ioo, No. 101. No. 
102 and No. 103 . 

Commonly known as 
Chisholm Trail. 

The sale is to satisfy the 
above Judgment. together 
wilh all costs and amounts 
due as follows: 

Amount of the Judgment 
with interest to the date of 
the sale' $60,823.55. 

The Planning and 
Zoning Commission of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
wiD hold a regular meedns 
on October 4, 1993, at 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to 
consider caseiiPV93..03t 
a variance request for the 
fOllOwing described 
property• 

RBVBNUB BONDS, Corona, the Village 91 · Section!'!; 1 through 4 irrepealability clause, · 
SBRlBS 1993 B, IN THE Ruidoso, and lhe Vlllap ratify previous action by provide for an effective 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT of Cloudcroft. the Board and officers of date and provide a 
OF $ FOR (collectively, t he the Village; authorize die summary for pUblication~ 
THB PURPOSE OF. "Municipollties") cuttently PaciUty; ratify tbe Joint COMPLETI! COPIES 
A C Q U 1 R I N G • Impose an env)rcnmental Powers Agreement OF TinS ORDINANCE 
CONSTRUCTING. gross receipts tax. of _previously approved and AR.B ON Fn..B IN THE 

between the hours of 2:00 #8871 lt(9) 20 
and 4:00P.M. at the Feed ---------

Estimated cost of 
publishing Notice of 
Foreclosure Sale: $100.00. 

Lot 4,' Block 4 Midway 
'lbwnslte, 
. Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County. New Mex:leo. 

B X T B N D 1 N G • l/161h of i%; thai Uncoln executed by the Village OFFICB OF THB 
E N L A R G I N 0 • County and Olero County and ratify the Bond CLERK AT THB 

Lot, East Highway ,70. 
Ruidoso Downs. New 
Mexico. B E T T B R 1 N G • (the Counties") cwrently Ordinance previously VILLAGE OFFICES, 

RBPA 1 R IN G 0 R Impose· an environQlental adOpted by Alamogordo, to HIGHWAY 70, RUIDOSO 
0 T H ·a R W I S S gross i-ecelpts I8X of 1/Bth authodr.e issuance of the DOwNS. NBW MBXICO Ruidoso Transfer & 
IMPROVING OR of 1%;. and that such Bond$. AND ARB AVAILABLE Storage 
MAINTAINING SOLID O!IVironmental gross Sections 5 eets forth the FOR INSPECTION 
WASTE DISPOSAL receipts tax has beell pledll".bytlteVillageofits AND/OR PURCHASE 118870 31(9) 2.0, 2.3 & 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1\velfth Judicial District 
County of Lincoln 

State of New Mexico 

FedemlNaliooal Mmtgage 
Association, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Special Master's Pee: 
$200.00. 

TOTAL: $61.123.55 

· Qy order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 
JS/CitJ!J.fJis "-· rue~ 
Phlnllin& Administrator 

EQUIP M E'N T • dedicated to tlie 1/lGib • .- .r;f 1% DURING REGULAR 2.7 
EQUIPMENT FOR ttcllulsitlon, conslJ1lction, . en,IIOI!m.· ~~~"I ~ices OFFICB HOURS. ___ ...,; _____ GRllGG A. SNYDl!It, 
OPBRATlON AND --~• and 1Dall®ll8IIC6 · ~ .. ~ •··. Thi U also LEGAL NOTICE JOANN M. SNYDBR. 
MAlNTn.· NANC!t OP 0·..-l.-·-"dwsste~·"'''--·• pos• r~eijl\$ ,lalt (the 

8 
no ce N ••:noN~L FOREST BAkBARABAUDO 

Tho sale shall be subject 
to lhe Defen~t's right of 
redemption within one 
montb from the date oflhe 
sale as provided in the 
JudgmenL 

S ·~-ARY• u.....,.u ~ ~~ .. ~ "'ltt.'llilr;"),~ulresthat constitutes compliance ~ ~ 
'lisa's · 11(9) 2o 

8
-:::::.:: .. ~ """L ·~·....,..u .. ....., y ~.· relllted tacilldes; diat the. . the ViiiQe iila!ll! monthly with Section 6-14·4 COMMERCIAL WILLARD, and 

......... ,.· -~------ SULU," "''wi:S'il ~o:::::•·~~:; • .::. :: deposltf'otfJlloGRTTax, ~~r;:.gh 6·14·7 NMSA FUEL':~~: FOR c~..=.OF 
-• IE .. GA .. L. N01'ICE PAC!L!TUIS Cllt ANY Pard. clpa· nts") wiD.. enter lnunedialely 11JIOD teceipt, /S/ Lc811n Weihblecht Dofillldants 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal this 14 day of 
September, 1993; 

"" COMBIN.. • .... _ ...... , "'P-·"' ··· into a -*"til fUn. . 4 af th_ o ·v.n.llAG£ O:F "'""'"' • ...., 4ilto a "Joint l'Owc>l's ...... -- ViUageofRulclosoDowlls NATIONAL FORBST 
:. lttnD0$(1 ))OWN$ I'IORBGOjNG, i< ·.-,.-r. Asreement fo( the VIBClage deslg.'',~.lejl as the #8869 41(9) 20, CoM M ll. R CIA L CV-93-72 N'ICk Vega,Specia1Mll$ter 
":ORJIINANC~ !13·10 'tJIB O'n!ltOJL corN· l!'lilanclng .aiid " ty e>f .-.. mo_gordo 2.3, 7.7, & 30 FUE!LWOOJ)FORSALB, 

... NO!J'.Ctm 01! .. . COur.trll'-.. ~1· .·~At: l!&lllbll$h.illent or jlle ~n··•··~lliCOl e!:1~A• LINCOLN ,NATIONAL NOTJ"d OF SSteA'i~~!iS~"w"""• 
XIII1'~0N '1'0 . · LANI):i'lt.l.O l.iQ A'JBI) O~olLlllcoln C<nl1it1 ~ .uu .. , .. _ ·1'-·.•~ LEGAL NO'rlC£ PORBS't THB """' ..,..,...,. '·. ""w"" 
· , ~OPT ~Q.'Iti)(Jltill!ltlli':IN ttogle>nal Landl'lll''' til Gtoa~ Recelptt :I'ax• w A T a~ H· o 't; ll. :FORI!lCIOOSint£ COLL.8r;WOlU\.ll11,·P,A. 

· .· ·: ' . ·· :· .·· . Q't.akb~-NI!IW :omiQ erinlmO!I S!lllcf , Vlllqe_OfR~l)&Wns NO'l'ICE O:F C 0 M M l! n Cl A L . 'SALI~ . . . -~~;::.s~e\9 · Mllli.l~o 
--~ ~=~4:~:-:a: =((!Oi;,~~~r.l :\V~~- ~sal _III>W~&. '-~;1-.:;.~w; ·'lb P~~~!f -~~J.ta ~~~= NotiCe Is bel'll!IY lliYOII 882lll , 

.: ~l'll~~·llltltii !NVlit0~Mil.N1'At;.'f~~~~!'fNU~ .~lhlnl~ !ll!•uc!lltlild_ Concom, . : · · y SIK:~IONS 16, ~1 •. 22, that pntsuattt to. a \~S)~S40 
:, .initlleetlllllitetCOI!~.Ii> ·• ,smw_tc:e& : oaoss t:rs1· w4t lfit 'ott" or . lJ.!Oltr, ~-~~~so~ ·.. . .. · •· · ·· . · :·· .. ·· zs. or. -us-.. R.tsn., ~~~~~~~~.~~~ 1~ • •.ta72 u ~.. *7. 

tirOiJOStdOi!li!IIIIICUTO', B.I!Cil.l~'l'$. · 'l'A¥ Alamog .. lf'dfowllibl1!6 "' -~"'"''"~",.._fll, Not!i:bitlllllb'by .. at~l~M· NM'J% ~ 1'101Ul$'J.' ~~SW""'w"'llltlll · . '(:0)·4/_lt~ ). ~·---·~···: 
llll'JO,wfUcliihbli'Olll'llot :DIS'tllltltl'l11J)'I.'O ',l1m. ' .. · ', '·•;'. · fdnct,.to- ;111! '!llltd ll .• 'On·OI:IO'b-ett.!,. t!X!3, ·~ SlnW.tCl!. ·. :;WU,;L ~IJOIIAIIIIUOJ5.~!111~, 

'. " • ".
0 
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I~·~ 
..... n~Maay Colors 

Offedag 
Super Specials. 

plus an addftioaai10'J6 OFF 
oar washable. colorful jacketsfl 
Most one size fits all, some XL available 
Doa-t Let :u .-... You :&¥!1 
Com.• ~anc:£ c:£o you.y- hotf.c:t~ay shoppf.n.tJ 

n.ow . a.n.c:£ S..ti.IEI S..tiiEI Sot\I.IEI · 

: .. , ·• • r_, .••. ·•'" -... («1 

l '''"''I'",, • I •· ,. "• , . .,.. , 

. - d..- "'····--· ~~. ........ ~ "'· 
4 ,.,,. ,,],,. ..... 1•···1.-, ··~· 

600A» 
OFF 

Vertical 
Blinds 

~ 
-tff'~ Jno. 

1019Mechem 

Treat your feet to 
a handsewn. 

HADE IN AMEIUCA 

Kirstie 
Tan/Waxy 

Black/Brown 
$65.95 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining• 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
served From 11 :oo am ~ 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
Rlgatonl • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • Lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

• I' l'J' i f-i , -/ 'd ',', V ,c I i '>f! I Jl " r J l''-' i' ' U ( J' t(lfl 

Chicken Alfredo 
'·•' ' ' '• / • I •' • ' •' •1-.r d (yr Jr! 

Hours 11:00 am. 9:00pm 

• 

.. -- · -~ ·- -.~ ...... ,_ •. -. ·•• ..,.., ......... ':"'.,,.....,.,.,._. ..... ,.____.._.,wMtid ·"* x q .una: _Q&.:aa upeawx•:as:a•q=•• "" w :::e;:a taa:zauazuss m:xw a::z:e:.aaama su.s:. t 2 

• 

Village Glassworks 
Complete Glass Service 

Compefiflve Prices 

We carry Marvin-Anderson & 
Betterbuilt windows. doors. cabinets. 

mirrors, auto glass. windshield repairs 
and much more. 

We Care· About Our customers/ 

Come by and see us/ 
280 Hwy 70E • Ruidoso Downs 

378-8182 

..J&LS'hoes 
921 New York • Downtown • Alamogordo 

437•5509 

World 
DISCOVERY 
offices In Roswell & Ruidoso, NM Travel 

Reserve for the Holidays 
NOW 

seats are filling up fast. 

257-3030 
700Mechem 

Jeanne Taylor, Manager 
(no chaf'5e for our services) 

!"hat'• why ou Quality Core ~ 
Service Advisors take c1aases just 
ro learn how to listen to and 
undenrand ... you betae;.·A.nd why 
we use Cusromer Evaluation 
Fo~ !0 help you desaibe your 
vehicle s sympcoms in tenns the 
technician will understand. 

Quality Care. 
A good relationshi 

begins wi!h l!f>Odp 
conunumcatton. 

RUIDOISO~ 
Lincoln-Mercury 

100 Hwy. 70 E. 
(505) 378-4400 

MERCURY 

Ll NCOLN 

CARE 
Where tb,e QWIIity 

ContinueS"' 

t --
I ' L: 

lb' x 25' Poly film 
l mil all-purpose poly hll'l hundreds of uses. 
Choose clear or black. SB205.11'l 

100% -Silicone Sealant 
Sei11s Jolnl!o and cracks In doors 
or windows. Cllr"l be applied 
bel- freezlns- Choose clear 
or whlw. 50 Vur Wllrrilnty. 
10.1 DZ. IIJU,IIJ!t 

Pampered 
Pet's 

Custom Pet Grooming & 
Pet Sitting Services 

Brush & Bath $12.50 
With this ad ff!!fp/res 1011193) - Larger b"!§ddi sl/gl'"y higher 

we Also De-Skunk Pets 
PROFESSIONALLY SCHOOLED AND TRAINED 

• I Custom Groom to your specHicatlons. 
• AKC Show cOps to Pel clips. All Breads. 
• I take the ttma to provide the Love and Care your SpeclaJ Pet 

deserves. Give me a try and I know you'll sea the difference. 
PET SIT77NG SERVICES 

• Try my unique Pat Sitting Services 
• Pet SfHing at your pJaca or mine 
• Reliable speclallzod care for added peace of mind whDe yoU're away 
• Reasonable compo1ilfve rates. CALL FOR DETAILS 

BEST VALUE 
It continues to be my policy to meet or baat any competitors 

OsiJ' loia<Jd,""ir:rtised or ~~f~;:~.l 

DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700 Mechem 257··23"50 Jira Plaza 

NEW BOOKS HAVE · 
ARRIVED ON WALl. PAPER 
WIDE SElECTION OF WINDOW & BEO 

CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

~-tlio--.,w 
<ftiip<lfu atu!IU INiiJtnNOfn 
~ ,tltllldilna.. 

( 
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·· Editorial . 

MainStreet must· 
regain its focus. 

we· were among the first to jump on the Main Street 
bandwagon back In 1988, and we've been boosters 
for the publiC/private partnership ever since. It's been 
"our baby," as we've boosted, praised and supported 
it through Its infancy. MainStreet seemed to be head
ing In the right direction, building a community feeling 
In Midtown while acting as prudent stewards of money 
provided by governments and Individuals. 

' But now, In 1993, our "baby" Is in Its adolescence 
and seems to be going off-course.· Like a caring 
parent, we have an obligation to remind MainStreet of 
Its mots and offer some advice to get It back on 
course. 

MainStreet was strong In those early years because 
· its board used the four-point MainStreet approach (or

ganization, design, promotion and eco.nomlc restruc
turihg) to revitalize Midtown .. The three-year program 
staried off with some federal and state support, and 
early organizers envisioned a contained project that 
would bring the community together through events 
and activities - like the Halloween trick-or-treat and 
costume contest that drew the community to Midtown, 
like the seasonal banners that provided a central 
theme and Improved the looks of Midtown, like the 
free ~;~rchltectural ~;ervices that helped businesses lm· 

· prove theirbl;llldlngs and like the tow-cost loans avail
able for such Improvements. The end-result for 
MlilnStreet would be a thriving business center with 
new sidewalks, lighting and improved parking. 

Midtown came alive with business owners working 
together and looklng forward to some more concrete 
results In the future. Consultants analyzed the 
MainStreet area and came back with a list of priorities 
that started with sidewalks, parking, paving and light
Ing .. The Ruidoso Village Council heard the consul
tants' report of those priority, and Councilor Bill Karn 
presented a motion authorizing MainStreet to go for
ward on a river walk. A river walk? We still don~ 
have our sidewalks, paltlng, parking and lighting, and 
yet we're spending money for engineering, surveying 
and checking rights of way along the Rio Ruidoso. 

And now, MalnStreet Is In its FIFTH year, and still 
working toward some concrete results in Its primary 
mission of sidewalks, parking and lighting in Midtown, 
It's lost its community focus. The feeRng just isn't 
there anymore - even the seasonal banners, which 
were a symbol of the oneness of that project area, are 
gone and most likely forgotten. 

Like a new teenage driver with Corvette tastes and 
a junker budget, MalnStreet is reaching out to spend 
government money on a river walk. The board, with 
no visible means of acquiring a quarter of a million 

· dollars, has placed an option on land for a river walk. 
MainStreet has lost its focus, and it's time for those of 
us who helped "birth this baby" to call it back to its 
mots. 

MainStreet needs to get on with the Midtown paving 
. and sidewalk streetscape project, working closely with 
the State Highway bepartment. Forget the river walk, 
and leave that ptOject to the private sector. The 
MainStreet director has enough on his plate complet' 
lng ·the paving and sidewalks; he doesn't need to 
spend his time worrying about river walks and the like. 
MalnStreet has no business obligating any money for · 
land, and the Ruidoso Vlllage Council ehould etep in. 

• 
• 

The RuidoSO Village Council adopted MainStreet 
Ruidoso when It began, and the council needs to ' 
de~are a moratorium on spending any publiC money ' 

. ort land, land lea~~e. options or right C!f way acqUisition , 
tor a river well< uhlll th& etreefscape and pavtno pro- ; 
Ject, complete with enhlinctmel\lll, Is completed • 

. . . 

Mll)lnE!treet J1Geds to be grounded u.hlll It grows up a 
Uttlll ilnd gQts back to ll$ focus. .·. ·· · · · , . 

----~,~·~~~~--~~~--~ .. --~--~--~~~~--~ . :... ---,.,_,_ 

• . . • 

Upon Reflection 

Cutting out the pork could hit close to home 
by HAL RHODES · find the vast m(\jority of New vices 'began. America was still a short, many of ttle same groups and 
sunmount Syndicate • . . Mexicans,(and .U ~~-~~ •. p~t;11 • agrariu natio'!; individuals who have been most vo-

·Momento ottruth'clll'llfo pamful. for thai matt.irJ whO Wive com- lu\d Was1ilrijlbllto goal was to stab•- cal in protesting WliSte an4 In· 
That's why tho Clinton administra- plained so long an4 loudly about lize the already-endangered family efficiency have also been most 
tion's proposal to reduce the federal government inefficiency on their farm by taking USDA ser- resistant to efforts to do something 
workfm:ce by 12 percent ·over the roof tops shouting hurrah and vices-including the latest shout tho problem, 
next five years has produced reac- hosanna for the administrations in- · scientific knowledge and technology Reform of USDA services is on 
.tiona ranging from cynicism to out- iatives. on fanning-directly into the coun- the President's and Vice President's 
right alarm throughout largd seg- And there has been some of that. tryside. far-reaching "reinventing govern-
ments of New Mexico's body politic. But there has also been an equal if Today, eight decades. later, the ment" agenda. along with reform of 

For as long as anyone can re- not greater amount of grousing and family farm has all but disappeared virtually every·other federal Bgt:mCY 
member, most American's have quibbling and intimations of dire from our rural landscape. Yet the operating in New Mexico. 
steadfastly embraced the belief that consequences if the plans go into ef· USDA's Extension Service persists, Taken in its entirety, it is a 
our governments, at all levels are feet. largely unchanged, even in such hard-nosed busi~ess-like agenda, 
bloated, inefficient, unnecessarily That happens when moments of New Mexico counties as Bernalillo wholly consistent with'our repeated 
expensive and overly-bureaucratic. truth are faced, particularly mo.- which have long since become over- demands that bloat and duplication 

So deep-seated is this conviction ments of truth involving govern- whelmingly urban. be purged from our federal 
that it has come to represent one of ment workers and the payroll they What's more, past efforts to bureaucracies. 
the few things upon which voters of represent in a state like New Mexi- refonn the program through work- The question is: What happens 
every political persuasion seem to co. force reductions and consolidations when the prospect of a more 
agree. According to the latest Com- have invariably run into opposition business·like government impinges 

Thus, year after year, New merce Department figures, New from agricultural groups, members on the business of business in the 
Mexicans have nodded approvingly Mexico's total workforce numbers of congress beholden to those local economies upon which we 
as candidates for everything from in excess of 757,000. More than groups and small business people depend on for our livelihoods? 
city hall to Congress to the White 180,000 of those workers are who sell goods and services to these That•s where the pain of this of 
House have promised to eliminate goVernment employees, including agencies and their Workers. In truth kicks in. 
waste if we just elect them to office. nearly 60,000 full or part-time l 

Ronald Reagan made it a central civilian and military personnel who 
credo in his campaigns, only to work directly for the federal 
leave his successors a federal work· government. 
force still larger than the one he in- While many of those federal jobs 
herited upon taking office. are located in the state's more 

Bill Clinton made similar populous areas, there is no part of 
promises in his drive for the White New Mexico which does not deriVe 
Hourte. immediate economic benefits from 

Clinton, apparently, meant it, the ph!.sence of federal workers in 
however. Or so we must conclude its midst. 
from the massive federal restruc~ For example, the U.S. Depart
turing proposals known as "rein· mont of Agriculture presently 
venting government" unveiled by maintains Extension Service offices 
the President and Vice President in each of the state's 83 counties. 
last week. Woodrow Wilson was president 

Logically, we might expect to when the USDA's Extension Ser-
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DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED 
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00 
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. fqr the Thursday Issue. 

1 Annolmcements 
2 Thank ~ou 
3 Personals 
4 Lost and Found 
5 Land for Sale 

19! Property Management 
20 Sloroge Space lor Rerit 
21 Wanted to Rent 
22 Pasture for Rerjt 
23 AutOs tor Sale 

37 Anllques· 
38 Aria 
39 Sporting Goods 
40 Boats, Marloe Eq-.lpment 
41 Mlt!cellaneous 

CLASSIFIED 
•One Time Rate 

. -
DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: ThurSday, 5 p.m. fortha Mon
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor tha 
Thursday Issue. 

6 Houses tor Sale 
7 C;~blns ior Sale 
B Real Estate Trades 
9 Real Estate · 
10 Mobile Homes lor Sale 

24 P•ckups • Trucks 
25 Vans tor Sale 
26 Motorcycl~a lor Sale 
27 Auto P•rts 
28 R.V."a and Travel Trailers 
29 Livestock and Horses 

42 Wantcrct To Buy · 
43 Heip Wanted 
44 Work Wanted· 
~5 Financial Servic8s 
48Servlces 

: 25~ a W6r~t. . 
15 wolds or·Ies.s' • minlinuqfohwg• $3.75 

(Plus Sales Tn Of 6 8·12_5'\-
1 t Business Opponunllias 
12 Houses for Rent 

DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOTICES :Wednesday. 5 p..m. lor the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. fo.r the 
Thursday lsaue. 

13 Apartments lor Rent 
14 Mobiles tor Rent 
IS Mobile Spa'ces lor Rent 
16 Rent to Shaur 
17 Business Rentals 
18 Resorl Rentals 

30 Farm Equipment 
31 Feed and Grain 
.32 Produce and Plants 
33 Pets and Supplies 
34 ·vard Sales 
35 Housaho.td Goods 
30 Mu5lcallnatrum~tnts 

47 HoUse Sitting 
48 C~lld Car• 
'49 Child Care Wanted 
50 Enlertainment 
51 Flrawood Fot sate 
52. Telephone SeiYiCes 

·Publlah~r aa_sume•. no · 
tlnaoolal responsibility 
lor typographical arrora 
In advertisements 
e_xcapt to P'fbllah. a cot• 
rectlan In the next Issue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color;.~ 
religion, sex, handicap, familiru 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention· to make any sUch pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are availabl_e on an 
egua1 opportunitr basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area. 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open · come out_& play & 
eat with us! EMR-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 pape_rs 
outside of Albuquerque. can The 
RWdoso News at 257.-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M..J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 

IllY+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For infonnation call 257-2236 or 
I-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HfV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information caB 
257-2236 or 1-800-573-AIDS M-
11-7-tfnc 

TO THE LADY FROM ALTO -
who bought a pair of skis at the 
Humane Society Garage Sale: 
We hilve your skis at The News. 
Stop by and pick them up, or 
give us a call at 257-4001. M-R-
30-tfnc 

:J. Lnnd fol' Sah• 

FOR SALE - Lot in Agua Fria. 
Restricted against mobile 
homes. Call 378-8003. M-8-98-tfc 

PARADISE CANYON basement 
and subfloor in, nice wooded lot. 
$17,500. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257-6327. 16-T-20-tfc 

WOODED LOT IN RUIDOSO 
water. electric and cable. Below 
appraisal $7,800. 602·992-5018. 
M-V·32·6tp 

EARN 11.5% INTEREST 
Seeured by Real Estate Contract 
•n 10 wooded acres $12~225,59 
returns $29,957.19 at ,171.80 
per month. <;all257-2397. 21-
0.36-6te 

ACRJ.;AUE Wl'I'H PANORAMIC
views. Prestigious RBncho 
Ruidoso Estates. 5.648 wooded 
acres. Horses allowed. ClQSe to 
new airport. Underground utili
ties /Ius community .water. 
Price to sell now! $49,500. Li-' 
censed NMRE Agent is part 
owner. Call 505-257-4949 and 
leave message. 38.J~36-2tp 

6. Housc5 fm' Sale 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroom, three 
bath, large don. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc · 

LARGE Four bedroom, three 
bath, large fwnily/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river_ frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 112 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfc 
EXECUTIVE ALTO ADOBE 

home, full membership, four 
bedroom, three bath, two car ga
rage, large level lot. Call Jlill .at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 22-T-
20-tfc 

105 KIRKMAN Reduced $6,000. 
Three bedroom, two bath, two 

· car carport, big deck. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. 18-T-22-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM PRECIOUS 
Trailer on ll4 acre lot must see 
to appreciate. 336-4273 or 258-
4487. M-H-27-tfc 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE - three 
bedroom, one bath fireplace, 
carport, storage shed, river lot, 
easy access. $51,500. 257~ 
2487. 16-H-30-tfc 

GOLFERS SPECIAL! 4-5 
bedroom with Sierra Blanca 
view on Cree Meadows. Lease 
purchase possible. $199,000. 
Call Barbara, Sierra Blanca 
Realty, 257-2576. 21-8-31-tfc 

ALTO VILLAGE over 2500 sq. 
n. of luxury with spectacular 
views. Three bedroom, two bath, 
plus double garage. Full Golf 
Membership. Priced below re
placement at $141,500. Large 
assumable loan. Call owner 336· 
4224. 31..J-36-5tpR3tp 

MODULAR HOMES custom 
built in Nebraska especially for 
you. Log cabin S!rle, home with 
2 car_ garages! Financing avail
able. Please ask for Harriett 1-
800-333-7397, 298-5538 in Albu
querque. DLI#513. M-N-36-2tf 

SALE OR TRADE - 212 furnished 
Fox Hollow Condo. $43,500. Will 
finance. 915-689-0442. M-H-37-
12tp 

R.lteall~stal e TratleH 

TRADE EQUITY IN - thre~,_two, 
two home Dallas Ft. worth 
metro for equity inn cabin/Condo 
etc. in Ruidoso. Call Glen 817-
283-1005. 18-M-33-8tpR4tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnshrook Villa~e, 
#216. Reasonable offers consid
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
house/condo priced up to low 
$60,000's Must be ~ood value, 
preferably fumishe possible 
own~r financing. Wil lease for 
six. months with payments going 
toward purchase price or down 
payment. Damage deposit availw 
able. Call 258-5411 and leave 
message. 43-B-107-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH~ 
furnished home, big view. 
$52,000. Owner financed. Call 
Beverly TOP · BRASS 
REALTORS 257-6327. 17-T-4-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM four bath 
Townhouse. Furnished. $12!500. 
down. Assume no qualify oan. 
Call Bill TOP BRASS 
REALTORS 257-632"1. 18-T-4-tfc 

HAVE THREE FIVE acre tracks 
left and Mountain Breeze acres 
over looking Nogal Canyon:._ ap
proximately- 18 miles Nonn of 
Ruidoso, walking distance to 
wilderness. Bear

6 
elk, deer, 

turkey, hunting. wner will fi
nance. Also, a 40 acre track at 
Nogal Canyon. Have 80 acres 
fertile Valley Raw land looking 
u~ at Three Mountain. Owner 
will finance. Boykin Real Estate, 
378-4025. 58-B-15-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM two bath 
Townhome, fully furnished, only 
$64,500. $7,000 down and as
sume loan. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257-6327. 22-
T-20-tfc 

103 WHITE MOUNTAIN 
Reduced $10,000 to $49,000. 
Two bedroom, two bath, Jacuzzi, 
fenced/ard, big workshop, large 
covere porch. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. 21-T-22-tfc 

A RARE FIND two large Upper 
Canyon Lots across from the 
river. Lots measure 200x.150, are 
heavily treed and have a good 
building site. Call REALTY 
SERVICES 258-4574. 28-R-
28-13tncR6 

LOTS FOR SALE or will build 
to suit. 104 Snowbird Court, 
White Mountain Unit 3 (great 
view), 103 Granite Drive, White 
Mountain Unit 4 (nice lot), High 
Mesa Drive, Alto, (full member-
ship l~t), $14,500. Mullican Con
struction, phone 257-3100. NM 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large Lie 028216. . 40-M·31·8te 
home in Ruidoso for home in Liis RENT WITH OPTION - to buy. 
Cruces area or looking for busi- Three bedroom, two bath mobile 
ness, rental property. Call 267- honie. 1/4 acre, fenced, garage, 
6317. 17-D-104-tfc Enchanted Forest. 336-7938. 

SALE OR TRADE Dallas home 11-H-31-8tp 
for Ruidoso home. Brookhaven PERFECT RUIDOSO - Mountain 
Country Club, enclo.!oed ~ool, hot Csbinl A-Frame two bedrooms, 
tub,· large covered deck, very one bath, sky lights, ceiling fans, 
unique. Jeter. 3106 Berrymeade wood burning stove, deck beauw 
Lane, Dallas, Texas 75234. 214- tifull;v landscaped lot, Mid=town 
243-4115. 28..J-32-9tpR5tp location, fully furnished, 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Large $37,500. Call Fisher Relllt.Y.1 257-
home in Cloudctoft FOR LIKE 2011. 29·F-o7·1tf 
HOME in Ruidoso. Listed at 
$129,500. Cllll owner 505-682· 1 need your listing In ttme to 
3251. . M-R-82-Btp display In the CokiWIIII 

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE __.: Bankara Fall Buyers Gulds 
Apartments, House&, , .Oilite 
biiildinp, Land er Real estate L-Co-II ... G_.a_n'l_. _._w_h_lte-2/n-~·6_1_1_1_, 
contracts In Lae Cruces £or 

~). Henl Estate 

WE BUY 
REAL E$TATE CONTRAC'rS 

Call Rod 1-865-9247 
or 1·263-1638 

Beautiful thfll8 level home 
with extra large living area. 
Has beautiful cathedral cell-· 
ings. Easy access. Perfect 

view of Sierra Blanc~;~. 
Located close to schools In 
the White Mountain area. 
Three bathrooms, 2 fire-

places. Jacuzzi Tub 
(505) 258-4566 

JO. Mobil<' Homes f<H',Sa1c 

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT -
Affordshle quality mobile 
homes. Even with down pay~ 
ment problems. Please let me 
hel11- Call C.J. 1-800-828-1615. 
M-N-36-2tf 

CREDIT OR DOWN PAYMENT
probl!!IDS let me help, over 67 
new and used homes available. 
Please call Jody 1-800-828-1619. 
19-N-36-2tf 

HAVE DECENT CREDIT and 
. steady job? I may be able to' 
-qualify ___ y~u into a new !nobile 
liome. With only 5% done. Call 
AI Chavez. 1-80Q-237-2975 or 
237-2462. UMH #D00591. 26-
N-86-2tf 

MA GUARANTEE First .,gain. 
New 1993 2 bedroom, one bath, 
price $14,900. Payments under 
$149 month. Hurry while they 
last •. AAA Mobile Homes 292-
3495 or 1-800-444-7376. DL 

· 00508. M-N-36-2tf 
TO BE MOVED 1966 Solitaire 

12x50 mobile home· to be moved 
from Capitan. $3,000 or be~t of
fer. Call354-22fiA M-G-36-4tp 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM trailer 
for sale in a wonderful 
nsighborhood. 105 Bir.-ch."Drive 
off Mechem. 336-4273 or 258-
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

Perfect Ruidoso 
Mountain Cabin! 

A-Frame, 2 bedrooms, 
~;:'.j skylights, ceiling fans, 
w burning stove, deck, 
I>BilUtii!Ulllly landscaped lot, 

mid-town location, 
fully furnished 

$37,500. 

Call 

Fisher Realty 
257-2011 

80 acres, 2 water wells, 160 acre feet water rights. 5,630 sq.ft. 
hacienda style adobe house, 2 car garag9. Also 24C adjacent 
acres with 3 wells and 720 acre feet water rights available. 

4.82 acre lot In Ruidoso. 78 feet rrontage on Sudderlh Drive. 
Zoned commercial. 

Cell Randy Christopher 
437-4880 • First National Bank In Alamogoldo 

10. I\:lob:ile lldnH~H f'm· Salr> 
'· 

~2X60 TWO BEDR001'4 $3,500. 
OllO. 257-9614. · . r.j.C'll7-6tc 

PARK PLACE - quality homes 
pre~ents 6.49% financing two 
bedroom wider $259/in three 

· bedroliln under ·$189/in four 
bedroom under $199/m. Free 
statewide delivery, free credit 
check. Call1-800-959-7275.M-N-
36-2tf . 

STATE FAIR BLOWOUT - spe
cial! Why rimt when you can 
own! Four bedroom under ' 
$200/m. Quality doublewides un- , 
der $259/in. Free credit ap-·· 
proval., Five year warranty avail-
able. 1-800-795-6372' · 

. 
11. Businu~;js Opportunities .. 

BUSINESS FOR ~ALI.; - nice gilt. 
shop, near Ft. Bliss. Includes fix.
tureelmerchandise. Owner 
relocating. 915--562-8407, after 
6pm 915-584-5208. 18-G-35-4tp 

WHOLESALE LUMHER AND 
Re-manufacturing business. 
Eleven years old, debt free. 

I 
$40,000 in equipment, $75,000 
tax credit. Five major customers. 
Price $80,000. 915-859-9595 or 
505-257-7951. M-N-36-2tf 

COCA.COLA M&M Mars 
$125,000 potential. Would you 
invest $16,300. if we invested 
$50,000. you restock and own 
machines. High traffic locations. 
1-800-843-6474,24 hours. M-N-
36-2tf 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -
500, 850, or 1000 sq. ft. Super 
location. The Paddock,_ 1009 
Mechem. 258-5833. M-lt-24-tfc 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR shar-
pening, includes home, shop, 3 
commercial lots. 257-5479, ~57-
9099 night. M-P-32-!ltc 

EXPLOSIVE NETWORK 
MARKETINq1 A grouJ> of top 
MLM Distributors, mvestors, 
and marketing pros seeking 
proven leaders to re_present our 
team. 24 hour recorded message 
for details. Call 1-800-606-
6007. 28-B-32-6tpR2tp 

LOCAL SNACk -R0U1'Jo; - to• 
sale. ( 10) machines $6,200. In
cludes everything. 1-800-940-
7070. M-N-36-2tf 

COUNTRY HOME - on 7 acres. 
Thres bedroom, two bath, large 
work area, ~od stotage. 
Owner/Agent. Call Harvey 258-
5667. 19,F-36·6te 
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FOR LEASl!l - three bedroom, two 
bp.th ~Ius oarport wit!> beautiful 
nver l'rontage. Close to schools. 
ReqUireS si~ month to 1 year 
lease and references. $800. a 
month. After 6pm 505-378-4624. 
27·B·28·tl'cR , 

TWO BEbROOM , - unfurnished, 
$350 plus gas and lijlhts. One 
bedroOm flii-nlsbed1 , ~400 plus 
gas. Highway 48 near 8 mile 
marker. Adults. First end last 
months. 838·7042. 26-N-36-2tp 

3500+ SQ. FT. HOUSE - three 
bedroom, two bath, garage. 
$1,500. per month. 257-9232. 
M-R-36-Btp . 

UNFURNISHED THREE 
bedroom, two bath honse with 
oversizQO two car .uirilge with 
~peners, with work Deneb. Two 
fireplaces, appliances, ·hot tub on 
sun porch, flat access near 
Texas Club. $800 + utilities + 
damage dsposit. 258-4418. 29-
S-37-2tp 

TWO BEDROOM one bath, 
fireplace, fenced yard, $100 
deposit, $300 per month plus 
bills. 878-4775, 624-1553. 16-W· 
37-2tp 

TWO BEDROOM one bath, 
fanoed :!"'rd. $325 per month, 
plus bills, $100 deposit. 378-
4775,624-1553. M-W-37-2tp 

la. Apartnient~ ff)l' Hc•IH 

SHAW APARTMENTS'-! and 2 
bedroom furnished apartments 
for rent. Good lociltion. NO pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/l\IoNTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse 
homes end mobile rontels. Cell 
Century 21 Aopen Reel Estate, 
Joe Den 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT One 
bedroom $375, and two bedroom 
$4 75. Furnished, good control 
location. No pete. Utilities paid. 
Cel\257-7341 or 257-2731. 16-Y-

SMALL ONE BEDROOM -apart
ment, walk-in closets. No pets. 
Bills ~d including cable. No 
depomt, $350 month. 257-3821. 
17-B-36-2tp 

SINGLE ROOM with bath $200 
month, utilities paid, $50 cleanp 
ing deposit. See Steve at Vac & 
Sew. No phone cells. M-W-37-
2tc 

15.1\lohil:e Space f<w Hent 

MOBILE SI'ACE - Ruidoso's 
nicest Jl'&rk on river. Adults~no 
dogs 81\owed. $125. mon , 
water furnished. Office 640 Su • 
derth Drive, 257-2004. 20-A-20-
tfe 

NICE MH SPACE - CV·Naturel 
Gall Q)/1111able. Near Y easy ac
cess. $95. 378-5496, 37A-4498.M-
C..30-tfc , 

RETAIL SPACE - or ollice spaee 
for rent in newlY decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257•4800. 16-8·12-tfc 

OFFICii: OR RETAIL SPACE ,_ 
50o, ,850, or 10M sq. 11;, Super 
locatiob, The . Paddock, 1009 
Mechem. 258-5833. M·R-36-
StllWtf 

. 
;}:L P0t,;; ,old Sop))liCS· 

• . : I -

198~ FbR · SALE - Ceckatails, young 
ex- bird•· $50. to $75. Call 378· 
M· 8542, , . M-B-39-tfnc 

Past Credit Problems 
Keapingyou from financing a Car? · 

We can help. 
CaU Lynch or McMaster~~ 

•• 
378-4400 

1991 CHEVY 4,WHEEL DRIVE -
work truck. W.T., loadsd, pips 
rack, tool box, bed liner. 378', 
4293. M-A-32-tfc 

1984 JEEP GRAND - Wagoneer, 
4WD, $4,500. in Artesia 1-748-
3982 M-B-35-4tpR2tn 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

RNANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

USED TRUCKS I 
'92 CHEVY EXTRACAB 

'93 EXPLORER 

FORD RANGERS 
II to ut.OH hm 

'92 F·150 SUPERCAB 
alo,I-IIIIH. 

USED CARS 
'87 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 

loldld, ntra nln 

'92 CHEVY CAPRICE 
v.e.roldld 

RENTAL 
REPURCHASE 

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans 1101 
414.loldld, 11014.000 

'93 UNCOLN TOWNCARS (2) _., ... 
'93 UNCOLN CONTINENTALS (2) 

loldld,..,. S10.DIID 

Zi). Vann fov 8:1!(' 

1979 CHEVROLET VAN - $1,500. 
257-9614. M-C-s·t-6tc 

1979 MALLAnD-camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. s~ 
windows, sleeps 9. $8450. Call 
386-4896. M.J-104•tfc 

AKC BULLLDOG · PUPPIES -
short-stocky-bully pups. lot 

, shots & health Ceriif. $800.00 
648-2498 after 5:60 pm. 16-H-24-
tfc , , 

FREE 6 WEEKS OW - kittens, 
black end white. 258-4132. M· 
D-36-2tnc 

' GARAGE SALE - Tuesday, 12-6. 
FurnittJrO, clothes, iniscelp 
laneous. 1982 Lincoln follow 
signs on Gavilan behind Y-Knot 
Park, , M-M-37-1tp 

Good bedding available 
The Villa Inn Is 

upgrading with all new 
bedding. Double, 

queen, and king sets 
are available at a frac

tion of original cost. Call 

" 

378-44 71 for an 
appointment. 

;;.3, Ho~t~ehold Itenl!'-1 
, 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC. -
1\lOll Suddarth Drive, 257-8109. 
]fpy,. sell, and trade. New nier-
=diee daily. M-M-22-tfc 

HO HOW FURNITURE - ap-
pliances, bedding, kitchen 
H,WJ.sils, etc. Some good, some 

, :, .:iiilf!ro good. 267-2487, M-H-32-tfc 
IIANiiy DANDY Bur.!ng and 
. ~Q)llng good used furniture and 
,,. 'lt~essories. 301 Mechem Drive, 

·'257-2727. M-H-32-tfc 
FOR SALE - Trash Compactor, 

$50. Call Frankie at 257-4001. 
M.J-32-tfc 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur
niture, appliances. We buy sell 
end trode. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

BUYING AND SELLING - good 
used furniture and ap_pliances or 
anything of velue. Cell 378-8439 
or 378-4794. M-P-103-tfc 

41. Miscellnneous- ' 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are non-profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospitel. M-T-89-tfnc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty. hree 
miles east oftrock. 378-8110. 17-
B-78-tfc 

HUMANE SOCIETY Thrift 
Shop1 629 Sudderth (next to 
Arbys white stueco buildinJ! in 
rear) 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thuredey, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm Come and browse. 
AlSo, don't forget us if you have 
any serviceable household items 
for donation. If you could 
volunteer a few hours a week, 
please call 257-7661 or 267· 
5463. M-H-64-tfnc 

FOR SALE - two antique Barber 
Chairs. Call 268-9202 after 

FOR SALE - 1988 32lt Lumiliite· 
5th Wheal Ttavel Traill!t. 80.0 · 
sett hide-a-bed sofa. Low mile· · .· 
age, gxtra cle1111. Call 258·3703. , ·· 
18·1'-34-'tfc '• ;fi!!~ 

N'ICE 1997 KOtlNTRYAiRE- 37'Z •, 
. " . 5th Wheel. Leave message 1178·'' · ~ 

WE DUY -1!Y'!'~ed oars and p1ck· 4899; , M.J•S6·2""l.U"' 11PII· D&:S Balvage; 378-4816. M· \ , . · · ,., ... 
8'62'-'tf¢ . 

111il1> .J.Aini41t" XJ.& - !M,srio, 

' 

, .1;;::: Ilolp Wunwd 

E!'SON 286 HARD DISK- with M!CHELI!:NA'S NEEDS - wait 
3 112 • 5 114 disk plus WP 5.1 persons. Apply in peroon 2703 
Sotl;ware. $1,000 OBO. 267- Sudderth. No phone calls 
4656. M-C..36-2tpR1tp please. M-M-86-6tc 

CAR TOW DOLLY - like new, HELP WANTED - no experience 
tilts, swivels or stands for necessary. Apply at High Dollar 
storage. $695 OBO. 257-6707. Pawn, 187 H1ghway 70. M-H· 
M-C-36-2tc 36-4tp 

. DENON COMPACT STEREO - N""'O"N""-P;;;R"'O"'F,;;IT"'O"'R"'G"A"N"'I'"ZPI."T'"'I"'O"'N;-
system with CD and duel tape seeks temporary project coor-
deck. $176. 258-4614. M-D-36- dinator to work part time from 
2tpRltp home in Ruidoso. 20-25 

NEW LADIES NEVER WORN hours/week. Flexible schedule 
Klijjmir washable coat and $5.5~ hour.. Energ~tit:o . self~ 
mouton coat, large size. Large starting motivated mdiVlduals 
message, 378-4399. -M.J·36· are encouraged to appl)l:. Please. 
2tpR1tp call Kati at 828·1331 for more 

LAND LIQUIDATION SALE _ information. 41-M·38-2tf 
lots and Mmesites across NM. PIONEER SAVINGS and Trust 
All for sale by owners. Cell now FA seeking applicants for two 
for free information. Sellers: 1· positions. Savmgs teller for 
800-364-6612. Buyers: 1-800- modified full time position aver-
480-0090. American Land Li- aging 35 hours week and a full 
quidators. 1 M·N-36-2tf time teller averaging 40 hours a 

MILITARY RETIREE _ Champus week Mon-Fri. Muet be able to 
supplement will pay the 25% al- type. an.d use 10 key calcuJator, 
lowed, plus 100$ of aU excess req~re~ computer ,expene~ce. 
charges, For brochure call 1-800- Duties m.cl?-de handli~, paymg 
627,2824 ext. 259. M-N-36-2tf .and recelVlng .transactlOnB. _In-

. · . surance vacation and retire• 
1:>., W:tn(:..:'d to B11y 

,. 

WANTED OLD VIC'l'UK- record 
player. With brass or wooden 
morning J.lor,y hom or a cylinder 
player Wlth hom. Ask for Joe, 
days. 257-4001, evenings 378-
4841. M·J-4-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for wait persons, cookS, bus per
sons, telephone operators and 
delivery persons. Apply Pizza 
Hut, both locations. 

M-P-23-tfc 
CA'fTLE BARON RESTAURANT 

- Now hiring for all positions. 
Full time work, benefits avail
able. Interviews TuesdaY and 
Tburaday,l-3pm. No phone calls 

22-C-43-tfc 

Free 
Send S.A.S.E. to 
Dept. 29 PO 
Brownwo;;d, Texas 76804-
2109. 29-L-30-12tp 

LAST YEAR OUR TOP - team 
earned over $85,000. Blurting at 
$.27 to $.29 per mne with plus 

to mile. Paid 

ment. Send resume · and 
references to Darlene Hart, 
Pioneer Savings and. Trust FA, 
Box 910, Ruidoso NM 88346 or 
apply at 1095 Mechem, Ruidoso 
NM. Call 258-5858 for further 
infonnation. 86-P-36-3tcR2tc 

LOCAL COMPANY SEEKING 
two full time entry level people 
that poesess the following skills: 
Strong math aptituds, self 
motivated, and strong computer 
data entry. Exeellent pay and 
benefits. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 128 S, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
35-S-36-4tc 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for full time sales position. Must 
be flexible and energetic. Apply 
at Thunderbird Curios, 2527 
Sudderth. M-T-36-3tc 

POSTAL JOBS $12.08/bour to 
start plus bene5ts. Postel car
riers, sorters, clerks, 
maintenance. For an application 
and exam information call 1·219· 
736-4715 ext. P5422. 7am to 
7pm, 7 days. 25-C-36-Gtp 

NEEDED 75 PEOPLE to lose 
weight now. Doctor recom
mended, 100% Guaranteed, 
100% Naturel. Call 619-429-
6217. M·M-36-2tp 

SEEKING HIGHLY - motivated, 
self·starter in fast paced office. 
Position requires excellent 
customer service and typing 
skills. Knowledge of Word Per· 
feet 5.1 helpful. Opportunity for 
advancement. Send resume to 
Box 128 L, Ruidoso, NM 88346. 
EOE. 35-W6-2tc 

EXTRA INCOME '93- Earn $200-
$500 weekly mailing 1993 
Travel Brochures. For more in· 
fonnation send a self addressed 
stamped envelope to: Travel Inc. 
P.O. Box 2530, Miami, Fl 33261. 
26-C..36-22tp 

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO is 
accepting applications for As· 
sistant Operator/Lab Tech
nician. Must be certified WW HI. 
Will accept WW II but must ob
tain WW IU within six months 
from date of hire. For a complete 
job descri_ption and application, 
contact the Village of Ruidoso 
Personnel Office, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, PO Drawer 69, 
Ruidoso, NM 88346, phone 258· 
4343, fax 505-258-3017. Applica
tions will be accepted until 
4:00pm Monday, September 27, 
1993. EEOE. 64-R-36-8tc 

APPRENTICES WANTED - We 
need young, motivated people to 
become apprentices in the repair 
of electromcs equi~ent. No ex
perience needed, H.S. diploma 
required. Relocation expected, 1-
800-354-9627. M·N-36-2tf 

,, 
.f;;, JJclp W<H1.'t(Hl:.<.:r~ '':' 

EVENING COOK - and dis
. hwasher needed. Rio Hamburger 
King, Gateway Center. M-H-35-
4tc 

ARBY'S ACCEPTING - applica' 
tions for all positions. Please. 
apply in person. M~1),·36~4tc 

ELECTROLUX - Ieeder in floor 
. care products· since 1924, needs 

sales reprBsentljtives to call on 
existing customers. Opportunity 
$800 a week, 1-505-521-9444 
Las Cruces or 1-505-265-5856_ 

• Albuquerque. M-N-36-2tf 
THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO is 

accepting for Library Assistant. 
FDI' a complete job description 
and application contact the 
Village c,f Rui~oso Personnel 
Office, 313 Cree Meadows Dr, 
PO Drawer 69, Ruidoso , NM 
88345, phone' 258-4843, fax 
505-258-3017, Applications will 
be accepted until 4:00pm Friday, 
September 24, 1993. EEOE. 44· 
R-37-2tc 

LINCOLN COUNTY IS NOW 
accepting a~plications for the 
~osition of Chief·Dispatcher in 
the Lincoln County Sheriffs De
partment. Requirements for a 
Chief-Dispatcher Bre: superviseS 
all dispatchers, completes 
monthly statistical reports. 
ResP.onsible for scheduling, in 
.eddition to basic dispatcher 
duties. Must be a U.S. citizen of 
good moral character. Must poe-:. 
sess the basic Dispatcher Certifi· 
cation from the New Mexico Law 
Enforcement Academy. Attend 
U,{)dated Seminars pertaining to 
Dispatch, throughout the years. 
Muet be a High School greduate 
or equivalent. Must have 3 )'ears 
dispatching experience and have 
911 training and procedures . 
Must be knowledgeable in NCIC, 
NLETS-NMCIC, conversant in 
good telephone procedures, good 
communications skills, good 
radio skills, .able to learn new 
systems and new equipment. 
Must have the ability to ~ress 
self clearly in writing and orally, 
must be able to function under 
stress. Must be able to meet and 
work well with the publie.. Man
agement abilities. Will be the 
Tenninal ~ency Coordinator. 
Obtain application at the Lin
coln County Manager's Office in 
Carrizozo and at the Lincoln 
County Sub-Station or by calling 
505-648-2385. Application must 
be received no later than 5:00 
P.M., September 24, 1993. LIN
COLN COUNTY, EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER A1'ID 
IN COMPLIANCE WITH ADA 
TILE 11-A. ~96-L-36-4tc 

ATTENTION: 
Ruidoso Care Center Is 
looking for a few good 
professionals. New 

management Is seeking 
dedicated, aggressive, ar.d 

willing to be trained individuals 
In our CertlfJed Nurse Assistant 

program. Salary Increase 
pending. Please Call 

The1ese Knight 257-9071 

Hard Worker needed for 
a full-time housekeeping/ 

laundry position at the 
Ruidoso Care Center 

Call 257-9071 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
needs work. General 
maintenance, paint, remodelo ap~ 
pliance repair. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 257-
4036. M-B-97-tfc 

YARD SERVICE Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree trimming. 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
References. Cal\257-4449. M-K-
92-tfc 

PAINT SPECIALITIES 
Residence, commercial, interior, 
exterior, signs too. References, 
free estimates. Licensed. , 378-
4660. M-S-28-4tpR4tp 

HOME BEPAUI§ - Additions, 
remodals, carpentry, dry well, 
painting, roOfiiiJ!1 miiSC)nry. Rea
sonable. Mr. 1r1xlt. Cell 257· 
6357. M-B·22.tfc 

MASTER REPAIRMAN .-.ell types 
or home upalr. l'lf!lllblng, car-

, ~ert\17, I'Otltilll!. lanifacaping, 
electrical, moln'ls hOll)e toofs 
sellled, masonry, CUSIOIJI atone 
Wijl'k, Veu. round homa -cllt'e. 
l!ef'erences.-26841284. 26•li'·85· 
4tp . , , . ' • . . . 

---: 
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EXCELLENT CONTRACT - pays 
$171.80 per month on 10 acres 
at 10% interest. Will discount to 
yield 11 112% purchase 
$12,225.59 Returns $20,957.19 
25 7-2397. 23-0-32-tfc 

SHARPENING - Chain saws, 
Mower repair. McCullough 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479 M
P-79-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
Painting, interior/exterior, ceramic 

and floor tile, carpentry repair, 
minor plumbing, electrical, 
house cleaning. References. Call 
257-4449 16-K-14-tfc 

DECK RESTORATION 
For all your deck repairs call 257-

4449. M-K-92-tfc 
HOME MAINTENANCE - Car

pentry and roof repairs, yard 
work,hauling, moving and paint
ing. Free estimates. Call 378-
4486. M-B-105-tfc 

APACHE ELECTRIC - service 
calls and new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 years ex
perience. Mobile phone 258-
5820. M-A-90-tfc 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15. an 
hour. Beginning and intermedi
ate levels. Award winning in
structor. Call 257-9836, leave 
message. M-S-7-tfnc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows, so 
they sparkle! Free estimates, 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. 23-W-22-
tfc 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND -
Repair. Call CENTURY ELEC
TRIC for prompt one day ser
vice. Serving Ruidoso and sur
rounding areas. No job too small. 
30+ years experience. Rea
sonable rates. 257-6820. NM Lie 
#5640. 29-C-26-36tc 

• •• 0 

. . ,. , 46A So:r.vi~s . ~· . . ' . . .. 

~ 
APPLIANCES -ELECTRONICS ' 

SERVICE 
(505) 257-4147 

Lic.#022486 Dirt Construction 

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
Ruidoso N.M. 88345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
378-4155 653-4097 

Highway 70 East 

J. F. CONST'RUCTION, 
INC. 

J ... iccn~tc U2H401 • Bonded nnd ltuiUrcd 

-Commercial & Residential
Construction 

New Construction, Additions, 
Remodeling, Deck Repairs, 

Rooftng, Mao;oruy, 
Sheetrock Repair, Insunmce Work 

-No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

guullty \\'ork ... ,1ll \Vork Guaranteed 

257-7818 

BAJ.-£0 BIJIJ..DERS 
License #51280 

commercial • residential 
construction 

NEW HOMES 
additions • remodels 

decks • painting 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all work guaranteed 

257-6357 
drafting services available 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery 
cleaning professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

IrcJ..tiEs elastareric finish for roN ccnt.rol darrage. 

Leo Martinez Plastering Lie #032686. 336-4444, aos-965-4722 

I Legals 

BACKHOE WORK - drive way, 
bladed a,nd graveled, lots 
cleared, landscaping, farm and 
ranch water systems installed. 

Ralph N osker, 653-4562 or 653-
4557. 18-N-31-tfc 

WILLING TO CARE- for elderly 
and/or babysit days, evenings, 
weekends, good references: 258-
4825. M-G-34-6tp 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 

PRIVATE ELDERLY CARE -
available. Willing to take care of 
elderly person or couple. Days or 
evenings. Have good references. 
Call 258-5797. 22-P-37-6tp 

YARD CARE- landscaping, drive 
way repairs, house cleaning, 
repairs. References. Reasonable 
rates. 378-4132 Fred or Rose. 
M-D-37-ltf 

TEACHER 'l'URNED MOM 
. would like to watch children in 
her home, Educational games 
and activities planned. Almost 
like a daycare. Call 378-4512. 
22-P-34-4tp 

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar, 
Pine. Special stove cuts avail
able. 257-5966. M-W-32-tfc 

SEASONED SPLIT FIREWOOD -
various lengths, types, and 
amounts available. Everyday 
257-2422. M-T-34-7tp 

SEASONED SPLIT PINON - $95 
cord, Juniper $115 cord, 336-
8367, 258-5617. M-G-35-8tp 

PINE $90 CORD- Pinon Juniper 
mix $145 cord, delivered and 
stacked. 336-7934. M-S-35-4tc 

PINON AND/OR JUNIPER -
Solid split and guaranteed dry. 
Stove and fireplace lengths. $85 
per cord you pi-ck up. Also, we 
deliver. 653-4021. 22-M-36-9t~ 

RESULTS -are in sight when you 
use the classified section. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Twelfth Judicial District 
County of Lincoln 

State of New Mexico 

shown by the plat thereof 
filed in the office of the 

County Clerk of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico on 

August 27. 1981 in 
Cabinet D, Slide 42. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN· 
STAlE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

estate described in the 
Complaint being a tract of 
land located in Lincoln 
County, and located in 
Section 25, Township 11 
South, Range 13 East and 
Section 30, Township 11 
South, Range 14 East; 
described as all of Tract 2 
and part of Tract 3 of the 
George Fuchs Survey, 
between the Village of 
Ruidoso Downs, New 
Mexico and Hollywood, 
New Mexico. 

RUIDOSO STATE 
BANK, a New Mexico 
Banking Corporation, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

RAYMOND H. WALTER, 
ct at., 

Defendants 

CV-91-244 
Div.m 

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

UNDER 
FORECLOSURE 

JUDGMENT 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that under. and by virtue of 
Judgment of Foreclosure 

entered by the District 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, on April 22, 

1992, in civil cause 
number CV-91-244, in tile 
case of RUIDOSO 

and; 
Lot 30. Block 6, HIGH 
1\.ffiSA SUBDIVISION, 
Unit 2, Lincoln County, 

New Mexico, as shown by 
the plat thereof filed in the 

office of the Clerk of 
Lincoln County, April 29, 

1971 in Tube No. 405. 
(hereinafter referred to as 

"the Property''). 
Notice is further given that 

the court directed 
foreclosure of the 

mortgage on the Property 
and that the amounts to be 

realized at said sale from 
the Property, with interest 
calculated to date of sale, 

are as follows: 

C. LOUIS BUESCHER 
and JIMMIE LOU 
BUESCHER. Husband and 
Wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
FRANCIS A. OWSLEY, 
a married woman dealing 
in her sole and separate 
estate, and TEXAS 
BANCSHARES, INC., 
A Texas Corporation, 

AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE 
TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
Defendants. 

cv 93-51 
Division III 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF 
SUIT TO QUIET 

TITLE 

The Plaintiff's attorney 
is J. Robert Beauvais, 
1714 Sudderth Drive. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. 

You and each of you are 
hereby notified that unless 
you enter your appearance 
in this cause on or before 
the 15th day of October, 
1993, judgment will be 
rendered against you in 
this cause by default. 

WI1NESS my hand and 
seal of this Court this 
17th day of August, 1993. 

Margo E. Lindsay 
Clerk of the District Court 

By: Brenda Sawyer 

emergency al its regular 
meeting of the 
GOVERNING BODY of 
the VILLAGE OF 
CAPITAN on October 11. 
1993, at 7: 00 p.m. A 
complete· copy of such 
Ordinance is available for 
public inspection during 
the normal and regular 
business hours of the 
village Clerk in her office 
at Capitan Village Hall, 
114 Lincoln Street, 
Capitan, New Mexico. 

THE TITLE OF 
ORDINANCE NO. 93-13 
IS: 

AN ORDINANCE 
AUTHORIZING THE 
ADOPTING AND 
EXECUTION OF A 
JOINT POWERS 
AGREEMENT, THE 
RATIFICATION OF AN 
ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF 
ALAMOGORDO, NEW 
M E X I C 0 
AUTHORIZING THE 
ISSUANCE OF THE 
CITY OF 
ALAMOGORDO 
OTER 0/LINCOLN 
COUNTY JPA 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES GROss· 
RECEIPTS TAX 
REVENUE BONDS, 
SERIES 1993 B, IN THE 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT 
OF$ FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF 
ACQUIRING, 
CONSTRUCTING, 
EXTENDING, 
ENLARGING, 
BETTERING, 
REPAIRING OR 
OTHERWISE 
IMPROVING OR 
MAINTAINING SOLID 
WASTE DISPOSAL 
EQUIPMENT, 
EQUIPMENT FOR 
OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE OF 
SANITARY LANDFILLS, 
SANITARY LANDFILLS, 
S 0 L I D . WASTE 
FACILITIES OR ANY 
COMBINATION OF THE 
FOREGOING, ALL AT 
THE OTERO/LINCOLN 
COUNTY REGIONAL 
LANDFILL LOCATED 
NEAR ORO GRANDE IN 

·OTERO COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, PLEDGING 
THE MUNICIPAL 
ENVIRONMENTA.L 
SERVICES GROSS 
RECEIPTS TAX 
DISTRIBUTED TO THE 
VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
AS AUTHORIZED BY 
(SECTIONS 7-19B-1 
THROUGH 7-19B-7 
NMSA 1978), 
PROVIDING FOR THE 
DISPOSITION OF THE 
REVENUES DERIVED 
FROM SAID TAXES 
PRESCRIBING OTHER 
DETAILS CONCERNING 
SAID JOINT POWERS 
AGREEMENT, SAID 
BOND ORDINANCE 
AND SAID TAXES; 
RATIFYING ACTION 

PREVIOUSLY -TAKEN 
IN CONNECTION 
THEREWITH; AND 

. REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH. 

The following is a 
general summary of the 
subject mauer contained in 
such Ordinance. 

The preambles recite that 
the Village of Capitan (the 

STATE BANK v. 

Amount of Ruidoso State 
Bank's Judgment: 

$48,230.02 
Interest to October 15, 

1993: $10,722.92 
Costs in the amount of: 

$556.91 
Attorney's Fees: 

$1,281.00 
$60,790.85 

THE STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO TO THE 
AFORESAID 
DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM 
CONSTRUCTIVE 
SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHTTOBE 
OBTAINED: 

Deputy 
#8859 ·v.nage") is a municipal 

RAYMOND H. WALTER, 
et aL, the under-signed 

will offer for sale at public 
and sell to the highest 

bidder for cash at the front 
entrance of the Lincoln 

County Courthouse, 
Carrizozo. County of 

Lincoln, New Mexico on 
the 15th day of October. 

1993 at 9:30a.m., all 
rights of the Defendants to 

the following described 
real property located in 
Lincoln County, New 

Mexico; 
Lot l. MOUNTAIN 

SHADOW ESTATES, 

Phase 1, Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico as 

In addition thereto there 
will be costs of 

publication of this 
Notice.and the Special 

Master's Fee fixed by the 
Court in the amount of 

$200.00 
The terms of this sale are 
that the purchaser must 
pay cash at the time the 
Property is struck off to 

him, except the that 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
may bid all or any part of 

iss judgment, plus interest. 
Witness my hand this 1st 

day of September, 1993. 
Nick Vega, Special Master 
#8847 4t (9) 7, 13, 

20, 27 

GREETINGS: 
You are notified that suit 

has been filed against you 
by C. LOUIS 
BUESCHER and JIMMIE 
LOU BUESCHER, 
husband and wife, as 
Plaintiffs in the above
named Coutt. The general 
object of this suit is to 
quiet the Plaintiff 's fee 
simple title in the real 

... ~ 

) corporation of the State of 
_4_tc_9_)_1_3_'_2_0_'2_7_c_1_0_ 4 __ New Mexico; that the 

AMENDED 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF 
CAPITAN 

ORDINANCE 93-13 
NOTICE OF 

INTitNTION TO 
ADOPT 

Notice is hereby given 
of the title and of a general 
summary of the subject 
matter contained in 
propo~ed Ordinance No. 
93-13. which the Board of 
Trustees of the Village of 
Capitan (the "'Village•') 
intends to adopt as an 

Village, along . with the 
City of Alamogordo, the 
Village of Tularosa, the 
Thwn of Carrizozo, the 
Village of Cloudcroft, the 
Village of Corona, the 
Village of Ruidoso, and 
the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs. (collectively. the 
"Municipalities") currently 
impose an environmental 
gross receipts tax of 
1/16111 of 1 %; that Lincoln 
County and Oteto County 
(the Counties.,) curtently 
impose an environmental 
gross receipts true: .of l/8th 
ol l%; and that such 

·Facility of tb~ ViUage fails 
to approve th~ Ordinance 
by ·the majority required 
for adoption of emergency 
ordinances; 

Section 10 through IS 

delegate certain powers to 

/stpetoroo.C,Jmmin~ · · 
Clerk-Tieasurcr · 
Village of Capitan 

#8862 3t(9) 1«1,. 20, 
23 

environmental gross 
receipts tax has been 
dedicated to the 
acquisition, construction, 
operation and maintenance 
of solid waste facilities and 
related facilities; that the 
Municipalities and the 
Counties (together, the 
Participants .. ) will enter 
into a "Joint Powers 
Agreement for the 
Financing and 
Establishment of the 
Otero/Lincoln County 
Regional Landfill" . to 
exercise common solid 
waste disposal powers 
pursuant to Sections 11-1-
1 through 11-1-7, NMSA 
1878; that the City of 

Village officers, provide ______ ...., __ _ 

Alamogordo, New MexiCo 
(''Alamogordo") will 
acquire a solid waste 
facility (including facilities 
already acquired by 
Alamogordo) to be known 
as the Otero/Lincoln 
County Regional Landfill 
(the "Facility") on behalf 
of the Participants by 
issuing the "City of 
Alamogordo Otero/Lincoln 
County I PA 
Environmental Services 
Gross Receipts Tax 
Revenue Bonds, Series 
1993B (the .. Bonds"); that 
each Participant will 
pledge the reven~es 
received from its 
environmental gross 
receipts tax (the "Pledged 
Thx Revenues") to the 
payment of the Bonds; that 
Alamogordo also will 
pledge the Net Revenues 
from operation of the 
Facility to payment of the 
Bonds; that the Bonds 
constitute a first lien on 
the Pledge Tax Revenues 
and the Net Revenues; that 
the Participants, acting 
through the existing Otero 
or Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authorities, will 
have joint ownership of 
the Facility; and declares 
an emergency. 

Sections 1 through 4 
ratify previous action by 
the Board of officers of the 
Village; authorize the 
Facility; ratify the Joint 
Powers Agreement 
previously approved and 

sep8l'ability and repealer 
clauses, provide an 
irrepealability clause, 
provide for an effective 
date and provide· a 
summary for publication. 

COMPLETE COPIES 
OF THIS ORDINANCE 
AR'E ON FILE IN THE 

. OFFICE OF THE 
CLERK AT . CAPITAN 
VILLAGE HALL, 1 I4 
LINCOLN STREET, 
CAPITAN. NEW 
MEXICO AND ARE 
AVAILABLE FOR 
INSPECTION AND/OR 
PURCHASE DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS. 

Is/ Deborah Cummins 
. Clerk-Treasurer 
Villag~ of Capitan 

#8860 4t(9) 16, 
20, 23, 27, 30, (10) 
4, & 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan is 
requesting sealed bids on 
the Construction of a new 
Fire Truck Bay addition to 
the existing Fire House at . 
100 Smckc:,· Bear Blvd. 
(1st Street). The work 
consists of approximately 
1100 sq. ft of new new 
construction and various 
site work. Plans and specs 
may be viewed at the 
Capitan Village Hall 
during regular business 
hours. A refundable $10 
deposit will be charged for 
each set of plans and 
specs. Cont~ct Frank 
Warth at 354-2247 or 
David Smith, Architect at 
378-8101. Sealed bids will 
be opened October 6. 1993 
at 1:30 p.m. at which time 

. bids will be opened and 
read aloud. 

Is/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer 
Villasge of Capitan 

executed by the Village #8861 4t(9) 16, 20, 
and ratify the Bond 23, 30 
Ordinance previously 
adopted by Alamogordo to 
authorize issuance of the 
Bonds. 

Sections 5 sets forth the 
pledge by the Village of its 
l/16th of 1% 
environmental service 
gross receipts tax (the 
"GRT Thx"), requires that 
the Village make monthly 
deposits of the GRT Tax, 
im~ediately upon receipt, 
into a separate fund of the 
Village designated as the 
"City of Alamogordo 
Otero/Lincoln County JPA 
Environmental Services 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan is 
requesting proposals to 
purchase a used Motor 
Grader that meets the 
following minimum 
specifications. 
Used 125 Hp Motor Grader 
with the following 
minimum specifications. 

ENGINE: Turbocharged 
diesel net flywheel 125 HP 
at rated RPM at Io.ooo· 
with quick start kit. 

Gross Receipts Tax, TRANSMISSION: Full 
Village of Capitan Income 
Fund," and requires the 
Village to transfer all 
amounts in such fund 
monthly to Alamogordo 
for deposit into a separate 
fund to be used as 

powershift or with filter; 
minimum number of gears 
forw8l'd four; minimum of 
three gears reverse 
transmission bouom 
guard. 

described in the Bond STEERING: 
Ordinance. Power 

Sections 6 and 7 ratify steering. 
Alamogordo's pledge of 
the Net Revenues of the 
Facility to the payment of 
the bonds and acknowledge 
that the Bonds constitute 
an irrevocable and first lien 
(but not necessarily an 
exclusively first lien) on 
the Vdlage 's Pledge Tax 
Rev.enues. 

MOLDBOARD: Fou~n 
foot one piece hydraulic 
shift moldboard; hydraulic 
tilt and hydraulic blade 
float. 7/8" thick 
moldboard .. 

TIRES & WHEELS: 1400 
x 24 Or 17.5 X 25,. 12•ply 
tubeless type tires; 
standard, lug thread mu~t 
accommodate- tire chains. 

Section 8 and 9 
'acknowledge that the tenn 
of. ..the Joint Powers 
Agreement is perpetual and 
that any withdrawal from . CAB: Full Jtei~ht ROPS 
the Joint , 'Pow~t.s cab with gauges for 
Agreement by the Village monitoring opemtion. 
ddes not affect the · 
Village•s obH~ations. A!fACHM'af.tt: Scarifier 
financial or otherwise, wtth full .set of teeth. 
under the Joint Powers · Draw bat httch. 
Agreement and provide.for 
Ute ex(llusion of . the 
Viltage from patticipadon 
and ownership of th'e 

l'ioPCXsats will be accepted 
at the Village Hall until 
1:30 p;m. S~ptem.ber 24, 
1993. 

LEGAL NOTJCE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS 

Request for Proposals 
will be received by the 
Lincoln County Manager 
at the Lincoln County 
Courthouse, P.O. Box 711 
(300 Central Avenue). 
Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
88301, until 12:00 Noon, 
September 30, 1993, for 
the following: 

RF.ft NO: 93-12: 
CONSOLE 
EQUIPMENT/CONSOLE 
FURNITURE/INSTALLA 
TION RUIDOSO POLICE 
DEPARIMENT. 

RFP NO: 93-13: 
CONSOLE EQUIPMENT 
CONSOLE 
FURNITURFJINSTALLA 
TION/RADIO 
RELOCATE AND 
RACKMOUNT 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

The Lincoln County / 
Board of Commissioners 
will review and make lheir 
final determination during 
their regular commission 
meeting scheduled for 9:00 
A.M., Tuesday, October 5. 
1993. 

Request for Proposals 
with Specifications are 
available at the Office of 
the County Manager. 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse, or by calling 
Martha Guevara at 
505/648-2385. 

All, .proposals must be 
clearly ' marked on the 
outside of the sealed 
envelope with the RFP 
number(s) shown above. 

Lincoln County reserves 
the right to accept or reject 
all or any part of-any bid, 
waive minor technicalities 
and award lhe proposal(s) 
to best serve the interest of 
Lincoln County. 

Proposals must comply 
with the New Mexico 
Procurement Code and the 
Americans With 
Disabilities Act, Title II
A. 

ANDREW C. 
WYNHAM 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

8867 lt(9) 20 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

THE VILLAGE OF 
CAPITAN IS 
REQUESTING 
PROPOSALS FOR 
FENCING OF THE 
WETLANDS· SEWAGE 
TREATMENT FACLITY. 
PART WILL BE CHAIN 
WIRE MESH 
STANDARD 6 FOOT 
HIGH WITH 3 
STRANDS BARBED 
WIRED ON TOP. PARI' 
WILL BE. 4 STRAND 
BARBED WIRE 
FENCING. THE BID 
SPEClFICATIONS FOR 
THE TWO 
ALTSltNATES CAN BE 
OBTAINS!}· .AT THE 
VILLAGE HALL. 114 
LINCOLN AVE .• OR
REQUESTED PROM 
CLERK/TREA.S Olt:£R 
DEBORAH ·CUMMINS 
AT sos .. 354-~~47. 
PROPOSAL$ WiLL BE 
RECBlVED trN1'lL 
SEl?l'EMBER 30• 1993 
AT 4:30P.M. 

/s/OSBORAUCUMM:JNS 
Cl.ERK·mBAStJlUtR. · 
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12:00 

12:05 

12:311 

12:35 

1:00 

1:30 

8:311 

10:00 

11:00 

EVENING 

8:00 (I) lklltlnnl (QCI 

MORNING 

Pill • (1987) 811 
An agent Is 

ID bllllo a ft1ld. 8:30 

Eddii!Con-
slnlel 

AFTERNOON 

(I) MlciiiW/Lehmr lltwlllour (QCI 
WC!llltwt . 
(I) PJimlntwt (CC) 
® JtWdJI ICC) . 
llJl IIIOVIE: FlllliiVI!ullnHI (1989) Se8n 
CiJnnely; /}U$1/n 1/olfmln. 11lnle genera. 
11cna o1 1111eves collaborate on a· dallng 
uc:heme. 
Clll8aflll 
CB1 Crao1l tnd Clint 
1111 YCIIIIIIIIIdlrl (CC) 
IJIIIIIICII!ItNtwa = TNt Eilnlng'a Wlllhlr 

IIIOVlE: ltlpolton tnd ....... 
lltJuJI/aS, JDtiB Fos!N. A 

two c6ildlen readl a 11101111-

escape . 
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Page 4/The Ruidoso News 

ll» flP ID 121! 1211 PUJ ........ 
®Gelling Fit 
® lleiMinl Bonnkt 
llillllenvehldel 

4:00 (!)All Nowa A.M. 
(!) (II) Headline Nowa 
ill Tim Stooges 
ill MOVIE: Valley of llle Bun (1942) Lucille 
BaJ/, James Crslg. A crooked Indian agent 
provolles an upriSing. 
fill Puta Maker 
(~ (ll) 12!1 ® Peld l'lofpom 
llJJ Todar With MeriiJn 
(1!1 Roda Awokenlng 
IBi Bedles In Motion 
~M0t11811:110 
®! Adventure Clues! 
1211 Behind llo Scenes 
lallloolcmi<e 
1121 Nollclero Unlvlalon 

4:15 IHl John Avan•lnl 
4:25 IHJ Elnlm Zlmballot Jr. 
4:30 (!)All- A.M. 

m au.~ne .. Morning 

(!)Headline -
(UI Kennath Capolend 
fUI (II) I21J Paid Pnlgrlm 
I]JJ Jamaallobloon 
1BJ Fitnall Prot 
~ Millie llor 
ID Filii Bualnell 
IBIBermrHIM 
IHI.Iolnlnt 
1121 Cuno de Lobol 

4:35 (I) Yogllfrleodl 

Fridt~y 

MORNING 

Cll...., Ill NFL lfll lOCI . 
(I)MOVIE:Dodlwollhl11138) Wal!olllus
ton, Ruth CIJs!tston, A European voyoge 
brings clmnge tn a l1ltlnle end Ills wile. 

5:30 1Bi Mljorl.elguo ........ T~ tn Be 
AMounced. (Uve) 
(I) MljorlelfiUOBI..W ~Uanta Braves 
ot Philadelphia Phllles.IIJvel 
(jJ) Mllor Lngue Bueblll Qllcllgo qubs 
otl'itlsburgh Plra1es. (Uvol 
a. Mljor LelfjUt ......... Monlr8al Ex· 
pos at New York Msll.jUvo) 
a MOVIE: ._0 CGmo Home 11972) 
Vo/ces of Qled Webber, fiDilln KOlin. AnJ. 
molod. Snoopv loovosto rolum to ~Is llrsl 
owner. 

EVENING 

8:00 (J) AoiiiMe (CC) 
(I) MecNeii/Lehrer NowlhouriCC) 
l!J(!)Nna 
(}) MOillE: Willie 8onclt (1992) wmem 
Oalos, Mickey ROUIIre. A Nsw M!!XIco 
sherHI 1m-aleS a murdered man. 
(CCI . 
(J) PrfmiMwa (CC) 
® JICifJIRirl lOCI 
Gil Wltcllle ctoan1c1ta 
<BI CniGk ond Chue 
I]JJ MOVIE: Mclllfe01 NtvJ (19941 Emest 
Botgnlne, .los Flynn. A PT boat's craw ~los 

. lo enler as!Dion hllras In a race. 
llll Hlldllno Nnl 
(If) Top 20 Vldee Countdown 
(II) 11111 Evenlng't Wnlher 
1111 MOVIE: The Mecldnlolll Men (1973) PoJJJ-. OtJmJnJqus StmtJa. A secret 
ogent's qUliJIY Is o Tory momber ol Portia
mont 
1D Munltro Slot Willie (CC) 
fill Pllll1e Time Updlte 
fill EYIIII Dillie lliJ 

5:110 12!11 ~ (R) fill litUdQ Night Uvt 
5:30 llill8polllconllr (AI Ill Only flunM 

(I)MOVIE:Piotai-(19511RmHoll, !DLot-PabnHI 
Joan 0/.<on. Two pals II'IICk the rustlers 6:30 (J) CcNicll lOCI 
w!Jo murdomdlllelr 0f111110l0'· (!) ClGpa (CCI 

6:00 IB~ (R) (!)~ToniFI(CC) 
1D Ryder Cup 0o11 Arst Day. (Sam&ilay flDl Wllael ol F-lOCI 
Tape) (JJ) F..., Mani!IJIIO Apes 

8:30 l2ill ~(AI IBlw.M ond Edllll Tripp 
CIJ MOVIE: The Tulllel of T~ 11942) 1121 V-
Chatles LaughiOR, Jonl/rJJI. A ~~appr11o- 7:00 Ill~ olllrltco Counlro Jt.(CC} 
ludcy lamllr llve!l the fun 111e on a small (I) -olio lllltol 
Island. (!)MOVIE: lllottamln Ptrll 11993) Msylm 

7:110 ([)MOVIE: Big 01r1J ...,, Cfr- They Get Bill/llr, Tori Wsss. Blossom ~ails heJ ... 
Even (1992) Hlllmy Wolf, David Slmlhairn. lranged mother Ill Fronce. (CC) 
A diBOIICilanlad loon leeslrom her uncar- (I) LMr Dig Uvt (CC) 
lng 1omlly. (CC) (!) FIIIIIIJ - (CCI 

1:00 IB ~ (R) (I) MOVIE: A Now IOnd ol Love (1963) 
U5 (I) MOVIE: Dr. Cydopt (1940) A1b6r1 De.lr· Paul Nowmsn, JoilMo Woodwan!. A Now 

kflf, Jan/co lOfJIIJI. An evil scientist turns York clolhlng buyer lilds love at a Poria 
his mlnlalurtlJIIIon ray upon olhenl. loSillon Bilow. 

8:30 1111 ~ (R) flDl H Had Ill Be You lOCI 
1:45 ([)MOVIE:HJgl>lce(1980)0•"*1JanBS811, (jJ) Becrel Wtapont 

Tony Musante. Wookend IIIOIIntaln dfn. @ Nathvlle How 
bors ore ·- by an avaiBRChe. 1111 MOVIE: 1941 (1979) Jolm BBiuihl, /Jan 

11'.30 (I) MOVIE: Contollllon Mlnflgo (1931) Aykroyrl. Ru11101S of Impending J.,.,... 
ltene Dunne, Pal O'Brlen. Marital bliss Ia allack panic WWII Calllilmla. 
lmperllod by the husband's OX1Jirllrlend. ID MOVIE: Bronco B11r (19110) Cllnl Easl· 

10:00 1B Tlllllll Davis Cup Qualifying Round - wood, SondrB L.oi:IUJ. A woman leOV09 her 
Bohamos w. United SISies. (Uve) husband lor o Wild West &!\ow's leader. 
1111 MOVIE: Thlllmnlllo Bull! (1960) ffl. IDl Fradellcl< ll Price 
chiJnl Burron, Barbaro Ruih. An lnctnably fill lltUdQ N10M Uvt 
ID pallent bogs a doctor friend lor out11aruJ. lfll8111c Road 
slo. 1121 MOVIE: Plcota pom StbrDto (1991) 

111'.30 ([) MOVIE: The Kome Kld Pari Ill (1989) GabriiJ/a Golrlsmllh,l.u/s de Mia. La hlslo-
Rilfph MacchlrJ, Norfyukl "Pal" Morita. A r!ade unballaltn, JuanCamaney, qulenen-
martiai-Orl!i student defends ~Is local Utlo. cuantra .. 011111 bo1ln mbado r docide que 
(CCI lo va a uaar para vlvlr Ia buena vida. 

11:00 CIJ MOVIE: A ltltf1j of 1111n 11957) Don 7:30 (I) Wid Amlrlcl lOCI 
Murray, Eva Marls Sairrt. A drug addld (!) Bey - Wodd lOCI 
hJdes his habll kom his wile end family. llDi Fomlly Album (CC) 
IJZMOVIE: HtRIOiondGrettl(1987) Hugh ll» Fhpowtl 
Pollmd. N- Slsp/eiOR. Two children am Ill Sic -
lured to a wlh:h's gingerbread house. 7:45 (I) MOVIE: 1llaglo WI1Ho - (1992) 

11:05 CIJ MOVIE: The w ...... t 8Np In the Billlgel Fotwls, JennJIM Jason Lslgh. A 
Anny (1961) J/Jck Lemmon, Rlr:lry Nelson. woman devalops a deadiV llxallon on her 
A Navy olllcer Is oent on a mission with a femalo roommate. lOCI 
crew or mlsftls. 8:00 (J) X-FIIn (CC) 

AFTERNOON 

12:15 1111 MOVIE: Tho HJpnotlc Ep 119601 
Jscques 8etgeno;. Marry Andeta A <Je. 
mented ~~ lorcos women tn disfi. 
gure-. 

1:00 CIJIIOVIE:Wivotond.._(I963)Janel 
Leigh. Van JOhnson. A .,.,._aulhor and 

lis wtle lird ..--· 1:15 rn MOVIE: Ctdilyolltdl n (1988) Jackk! 
Mason. Dyan cannon. An ollnQxious biJSI. 
noaarnan joins a ..- country diJb 
lOCI 

2:00 12!1 MOVIE: Grut lliJ In llle llomlng 
(1958) l'llglnla M1yo, /loiJetf SIBck. Rom
"""" bo'"'a a Confederate sympalhlzar to 
hJs senses. 

3:00 (I) MOVIE: Big OlriJ Daa't C.,- They Got 
Ev10(l992) Hlllmy Wolf, Davltl Slmlhalm. A- loon lleoslrom her uncar· 
1ng tamlly. lOCI 
(I) MOVIE: The Kld fnlm 8poln (t932) Ed
die Cl!ntrJr, Roboll YOIRifl. A man vlal1lng 
Moidco Is mlslailen lor o ban~ r-. 

4:00 IZIIJ-
IJZ MOVIE A Bey Nomad C1lorlie lknn 
(1969) Voloes oiPelflf Robbin•, Plllllfllyn 
Fon1/n. Animated. Charlie Brown goes to 
national spelling bee final•. 

4:30 1B Up Clote 
5:00 l2ill 8pao1tcentar 

(I) Wlll*lglon WHII In Rovlew(OCI 
(I)Wodd-
(!) Slip "' sr.p lOCI 
llDi MOVIE: The Odd Calflt: Togtthel 
Aglln(t993) Tony Randal. J/Jck Klugman. 
Nell Simon's lnlamous- room
mates are reun/led. lOCI 
(jJ) ....... of the Rtd -
I]JJ 7110 CUI ®....--
(If) Ailtrnlllq NlllGft 
fill Pnllta ... LAird 
fill 6tlurdty • Uvt 
lfllBII-

8:15 1111 MOVIE: The .... - llle OUn 
11953) Rsndolplr SlXJtl, Psltlce ~· A 
cavalrymlll lnvesllgale!l a ...,.,.noonlst 
movamenl. 

8:30 (I) w .. s-WHII~ 
tD lfontllno Willi Mr. lOCI 
Cll 6tvad bJ the Sol I 
(JI) (JII- lOCI 
<BJOnSitft 
1111 Mtjat LMgut ........ 
fiiiBII-

9:00 CJl Ccln lOCI 
(I)~Uvtt 
(I) Trldt Wlndl (CC) 
(I) !paott Ton~Ff 
rn 20120 lOCI 
(I) 6tvad "' llle Sol (OCI 
(I) MOVIE: s .. 8pll1flltd 1UJr11m (1942) 
lliJIIy Hutton. Etldie BriiCI!en. Navy men 

am en~ 11y ShOW business gll!II1B 
dwlng IWIIJ. 
(jJ)-CGirl 
® Wlllllle CMinlclot 
<BICiubDIIICe 
I]JJ llonlnu: '1111 ...... Epltoilu 
(lf)IIHvltl ....... 
U. 8111111 olSon l'rlncllco 
(JII TDIIIJ't Wnlher 
IBl EYtlil of llle Illy 
fill llllll'day .. Uvt 
fill Sic Road 
CUI Nollcleto llnluillon 

9:30 (I) 1..Mr Sondeni (CC) 
(I).....,... 
Cll 6tvad by lilt Bell (CCI 
IDi Uplillm Conltdr Club 
Gil F111111 ,_..,, .. AP" 
!llJ Roell VldeDt 'IIIII Don, Buck 
1121PIIII McCMn1J: Oaintlf!Nnt Narmtor 
John Hurt goes behind the soones olllle 
ll<tlolmed 1990 wolld tnur end ll1lervlowil 
V811ous tnur mamiJers, (CCJ 
@MOVIE: HoppJIIour(1987) RlchB«J GIJ. 
IRand, JBJIJ/8 FIJII'. A bol1lo of beef contaJna 
• ascrot. oddlcllvo lngredionl. 
fBI Sic Rood 
CUI MOVE: Angtl clll S1ent:1o RIII/IJIID 
a- RozJJnrJa lliJmsJ. a AngoJ dol SJ~ 
ono:~o, .. tudlador enmasc:arado que ex
plore Ia vldt Ill et ring p&r!l miiJgar et 
hombre de muc:hos nlnos. . 

10:1111 (J) Cllevr Cltue (CCJ . 
Ill Ani Yaullllng lllrndl 
l!J(J)Cl!INnt 
rn Dol Calntdr Jim lOCI 
(I) Nnlnlf'll 
rn BINII by t11t Sol lOCI 
!lJI B!ICIII WllpOIII 
<BI CniGk ond Chue 
(jJ) Bordtillllilo (CC) 
® ...... ,.... 
(If) Yet MTV lbrpt Tcodtr 
(JI!Simab • 8IIIICII 
1111 MOVIE: 4D lito (1959) Roberll.anstng. 
l..rJ8 Metlwe!JHJr. A lidenllstlearns how tn 
pass lis bcodr through solid malter. 
12!1111UdQ Night Uvt 
!BIBle Road 

10:30 (J)SHda altlflw en, Prolltos the urban 
ganlen/ng pnogram In Newark, NJ. 
(IJ MOViE: Cluldl (1993) Tflll Polo, J61l 
Faii/Jy. lo M woman end hor hoSiagllllee 
lads and mobsteno. (CCI 
(I) c:no..-
(1) IIIVId Ill' ... Sol (CCJ 
IBi MOVIE: Out en tilt Edgt 11989) Rldr 
Sclrlodl!r, MlfYIIJJbenzDn.lo lroublad 18011 
Is aunt tn a behavlol8l treatment center. 
(jJ) ,.,_ 
(jJ) llllltmaro 
1121 MOVIE: ThllncrldJiolo 8lorlr*/ng 11tn 
(19571 Glint WNii8ms. RMtJv Stusrt. Ro
clioaclfvelalloul haa o tflsturlll'ng eWoct cin a 
vacationer. 
!BIIIllllllold 

10:35 (!) ,_.lloow iCCl 
(J) MlnltcL Willi C1o1knto lOCI 
1I1D Lilli 8llow lOCI 

11:00 Ill MurphJ Brown (CCI 
(I)~ 1liNn (CC) 
(I) ,., Dig Uvt 
00 6tvad bJ llle Sol lOCI 
(I) MOVIE: A Now IOnd ol Love 119631 
PsuiiiBwmln, Jo11nne Waodwanl. A New 
York ciOihlng buyer lirda love at a Parts 
loshlon !ihow. 
(jJ) ....... of ... Rid
® Nolivllt New 
!IJ Peld """'""' (JJ) lltwl lOCI 
@JHI!IIoodr 
fill Nile Polcr CGniiiiiiCII 
fill liiiiiiiiJ .. Llrt 
!BIBle Rotd 
1111 Ellloc1ar Condldo Peru 

11:05 (!) Spoolt ~~~ 
11:15 (!) II'A011'11 lOCI 
11:30 (J) IIIVId by 111e Sol lOCI 

Ill Peld """'""' (JII LIIYt HIll _, 
18!~ 
IS MOVIE: Time Blrtotdn: Thllllglc 
Clpltl (1992) /lMJto MclliJe, Jo Ann 
Aym. A bariJarltn Icing s.che! lor a sto
len amulet. 
fiiiPrlnoe Time Pnllta 
fBI Sic Rood 
lUI Wodd Vlllen 

11:35 (J) Ar11o1o IIIII lOCI 
(!) c.n... Ahlr (CC} 
Cl!l Rullo l.iltoiiii90 

11:45 (J) NlfllhiOCI 
11:55 lUI MOVE: 1ht IHIIon (1958) YfllliiJhl. 

rlklw., K~ Slhln. JapllleS8 11tJ11oor1. 
lies balllll (lelaiJnous tteallJn!s. 

12:00 Ill 11=-lltnllow(CC) 
(I) w Updttfo 
(J) 6tvad br h Sol lOCI 
!llllnNt Vapga 
ilii70DCU> 
Ill iiNclneem Draaa1t11a11 
(jJ) Pilei fln9lm 
QIITodeftWIIIIilr 
llllnlldt lltlllnlor PGA Tour 
IUJMOVE:IIInNIIIIdOIIIII(I987)/Iugll 
Pollan/, Nleoll6flpl$n. TWII dllldlen 1118 
lured tn a wtldl's glngetiJiead hOuse. 
fiiiPrlnoe '111M l'riiM 
fill ll1lldiJ Nlfil Uvt 
@BIIRotd 
lUI Clldnl 

'•. ' ,, '·. . -·· 
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M~~3·m•I.111~t4i 
8:00 (]) (111-FJ Jamea Bol1d Jr. (f) Till Spin 

(]) (M) Botl Malter ()) 1.1mb Chop'1 PIIJ-Aiong 
CD Homtl1rltdl Cll IUdd l.Mt 
m Newa (I) Dlywl1ch 
CD Adventure• ol TlnUn l1) Uve - Regia l Ka1hle .lee 
CJ) Daybreak ® Price Ia Right 
m (TU.f) Newt (1)) Jane WhHnly 
ffi (MJ ABC Wodd Newa Thla Momlng (]J) (l\J-FJ Low CholtlteRII Gourmet 
CV (W} Grease (}I) (MJ Wortd Clot CUalne 
(M) U'l Abner ® Flalhblck 
r 10l Thla Momlng <Ill M1V Jamt 
(12J Garfield t]j) Richard BIJ 
fill Paid Program (D) Thl1 Afttmoon'l Wt1111er 
(lSJ Debar ® Fltnnl Prot 
C1J) Headline Newt (ft) AdvtnVet ollht a'umml Beua 
(fiJI Dre1111 of Jeannie (ft) Chlrtlt'l Angtll 
ClOJ Today'l Wather @ (TU·TH, M) Quantum LHp 
® Sportsceqter ® Kenneth Copetand 
<Hl Fgggte Rock OOJ Slturdly Nlgllt Uvt 
~ (TU·nt, M) Teenage Mur.nt Ninja Tur· 1211 Magic Boa 
tlea IB Roungellca 
@ (f:) Ryder Cup GoH 05 ()) Matlodl 
9 {TU·TH, Mt Vlewtr Call-In 30 ()) Dlltlwlng Duck 
CBJ (F) Journabtl' Roundtlble (]) (TU.f) WIMn In lhe Wodd Ia Carmen 
DiiCUIIIon Slnditgo? 
(f1) {TU·F) Blfurdlr MFI Uve (]) CM) SNnlnU 'Oml Stt1ion 
(2tJ (M) Alln lOng: lnlklt the Comedy CIJ CNN I Co. 
Mind ()) (W) ~ fatfltf nann. 
9 Magic Box (Tlf) Kid rMont 
0 Noaotroa lot Gomez (F) ConiOIItlon Mintage 

6:05 (I) Gllipn'a Island (D) Orlhlm Kerr 
7:00 w tsontera ® Plkt Program 

ill Seumt Sbeet ®l Getting Fil 
m rodlr lft1 l.uncfl Bo• 
(JJ (TU) Dream kfHne IB> (TU) Donald Whlttktr 
(TH) Faat Oetawey ® CW) Joaeph Good 
(F) 8&1 Gila Don't Cry ••. They Get Evan rBl (nt) Reginlld Cherry 
(M) Happy New YNt (21) {F) Bob ,.., 

(J) (W) Workl En1ertUJmen1 Hen Report 1.BJ tMt Jewllll Vo6ce 
(I) Morning News (9) lOtty ~·· 
(1) Good Morning Amtfk:a 9:45 CIJ (TU) Tbt p~ Dtstfl 
(fll (TU) Bill of Righ1l: Power to the Peoplt 10:00 (]) Kenneth ~ .... 
(jJI (W} Inherit lhe SUa (I) Square 0nJ r~~ev~s~on 
(flj {TH) Conternporlty Aulhon (I) MoniiJ Willllmt 
rDl (F) Hew lmmigrlnta (() (W) And the 8IDd Played On 
rtSl (M) Secret Uft o1 MKhlnes (() fT.H) In ThlaComtr". BoxJng'alAgtn-
!l4l VkleoMomlng daly keavywt~gtrt~ 
fill Wllltonl CIJ NtwiHot.w 

i:~ ~· ~~;=the Night 
f20l Bocfr by Jllt1J (ft) AI the Wotld Tuma 
@ Under the Urnbrell Tree (ft) Gtra&do 
(24J (TU· TH, M) ANI Ghol1bulten llJ) (TU.f) Easy Dolt h . 
U (TU.f) Prime Time Update (fJ) (M) low Cholnterol Gourmet 
a (M) Joy r1~ (TU, TH. M) Alltnt'e Ctlftl 
(fl) (TU-F) Sa1ufdly Ntgtrl Uve (\4) (W, F) Col.rdry Kitchen 
~ (M) Myatery Sctence Theater 3000 Ctllt100,000 Hlme Thlt Tunt 
121 Bookmk:e rfl) Htacline Hen 
a CbtlplritD fill Strlltl of San Francisco 

7:05 ())Happy Deya 110 (TU-nt, M) Bodin In Motion 
7:30 CIJ MlghtJ Morphln Pow• Rangera ®(F) Tennlt 

(tal (TU F) Halo Sptnc« ff2l wan DilneJ Prulnbl 
fW (W·Ttt) Yogi I Frllnda rD> (TU) John PIUI Jonn 
(l2l (M) Flintltonn (W) Hlnl Chrtlliln AndtrMn 
(f3} (W} Nnn'Watdl {THJ Babtt In Anna 
(DJ [TH) eom.tnporll)' Au1tlcn (F) Tht Brlmblt Bulh 
(Ill (M) TrtUAA Chnt (M) 5 Agllnltlhl Hoult 
(}I Plltridgt Flmifr ® (TU-Tit, M) lbdtr, Shl Wrote 
®Boclphapi)g !B>PIIrnlllmtPrlllt 
~ Ollnbo'• Cin;ua a cru. Ml HouM ot RtpriMntdvn 
IDl Advtnt&n Quest M) (TU-FJ BIUdiJ ~ IJwl 
f9 (TU-nt. M) ScoobJ Doo M) (M) BllncHip, Blind-Up 
(8) John Hagee Todly @ (TU.f) Nn Soutlltm CooUlg WHfl 
IQ, Nile D..a- Confnnot Na1hllt lh¥M a Join tnl.,_, (S (M) LIUtt Cookl .... Ealy 

7:35 (I) Ttnt'l ComptnJ tD Madril Egollta 
8:00 (2) lllrM llllocltl 10:05 (]) PeriJ llaon 

(I) ,..,. Jloglrl 10".30 (I) (TU) BuddJ Bltllry Rtcllergtr 
m (W) "" ...... ot .,. ... CI> (W) Mirldlllltdl 
(J) (TU) Thl AdvtnUn Of lltrc:o Polo (I) (TH) KM'Iy~Cing~*Jn Plydl6c Hotllnt 
(W) Born to Bl Bad ~( (M)F) ~ EdQt1,_.._ .. 
(Tlft Ccx*111 or D1nr lAJ -an -
(M) k11 BuutJ ()) (TU, TH-11) lnlitruclonll Dw!Pft9--~m• ... ._tg 
ra a ... a-... a........... ()) (W) Undlr .. Afrlcln Sui 
; :;; ~ ...... - (I) (F) Tht K.-IOd Plf1111 
(jJ (TU-F) On Top ol .. World (M) Fat 0ttn1J 
(jJ (M) Home M111n (]J (TU-F) ttalllwolb 
(JI) 700 Club ()J (II) e.., Don n 
!111 ...... ..... ()J Cookil' u.u. 
em 11ua1c Vidlol CJilt.ar• u.u • 0111 
()I cnJ.Ttt. Ml Who'• .. Bon? a (nJ.TH, Ill Bodrlhlcina 
(jJ (F) Oiamt • BrMt ~ (M) Big Ld.()l 
® Spor~acwJ• a (T1J.f) ew'lla CooU 
a..._. Tracb f2l (M) H~~Y~~ DupW• ......,.. ot 
OCHFa r.-
9 (TU-TH, M) Amttlcan Ollcla1ora 11:00 (IJ......, P.l 
a Rod Plnlly rn (W) lnlhclonll ~ 
a (W.f) Haull of Alpewat..... (J) (II) Gttollwrllr 
1m (TU-F) StUdey ~ Uvt (]) 0.,. of Ow UYn 
tfl Zoobln a Zoo (I) (TU) Mr. ISeln 
QZ Pape Sol&tro m {TH) Thl OUbkln 

8:05 (() uns. House on the~ ~ = ~ 
{I) (F) Dr. Cydopt ... , 

8:30 (I) Goof Troop ()) (TU) Bam to Bt Bid 
(]) B1m1J a Fritndt (TH) AIIPnr UpWng 
(I) (TU) The 0u1n Josey Wllet (F) A Hatful of Rlln 
(Tlf) lAanlrd Pitt 8 ® Vldd 
(M) SJfvtlter CD Nlwl 
(]) umg 1n lhe 'iOa (JJl (TU..f) Ptsqulh'a KltdJt:ft ErprHa 
rfJ) (TU) Gmt CMfa: The N1w Garde CDl (M) Lpllll Jln.-llngl Home 
rlJ) (W) Gmt a.ta ot New OrJHnJ CDl (T\J.f) Croo1c lnd CtlaM 
(J}) (TH) Glut Cblfa of the West ® (M) :10 Slconda 
rt~ (F) Grtl1 Cheft of San FfMCtlco CBl Trivial P&nuH: The lntlrlcltvl Olme 
(IJ) (M) OrHt Chlfa of the Eut em Musk: Vldtot 
!lJ) Who'• tht Bon? (jJ) Blmabr Janel 
a (TU..f} 6poftscentef ® (TUJ cn.t Amtrlcln nace 
(fZI Jtnp, RaHSe and RoiJ ® (W) WCMtd GlmH 
f25J Mlriyn Hickey ® (Tif) lbmtlln Btilg 
a 1r1a the Hippy ProtHIOt" ra (M) ColtQi Foolblll 
fD El Docto, Clndldo Pnz (12) (TU) Ytu1g Mnelcln SJIIIIJhonr Or· 

a:46 CIJ lF) ~ k:e = r,.....llllnd 

I 

(llf) .... ' 

~~==-a:. IDI (lUeTH, MJ ,...._. 
® (lU-F) BIUdlr NIFt Llvt 
lllJ (M) Short Atllnlon 8pln 'RIIIttr 
(JII (lU-F) All of ...... CoctiJg 
s (M) P~ Eaar Cookktu 
(JJ) Utvalllo 

11:05 W (TU) fh on lhl Moun1lln 
(W) Yaw Ctlldi Hull 
(nf) Comlndlt 8tiUan 
fF) 'fhl WICklnt 8hlp In 1Jt Amrt 
(MJ Tht Bllld of~ Hogue 

11:30 (I) (TH) Granllopper llllnd 
(J) (F) Newton'• .,.,.. 

. (() (M) lnltlucUonll Progratmg 
(J) (lUJ Hoi Stul 
()) (W) ~ Bhlrp 
IDl cru. THJ Grett Chtfl or Hew 0r1un1 

. (f» (W) OINt Chlft of Bin fi'IIJCflco 
!Dl (F) GrNt CWI: llll N1W Ganle 
(jJ) (M) Home Mlttn 
(B (TU) TtUI Connlctlon 
® (M) Path to 81lrdom 
(}I) Trivlll Plnult 
® (TU-TH, M) Slit of tJ1t Century 
1BJ C..., Trut 
a (TUoF) llcrowlvn Are for Cooking 
IBI (M) Ylft Cln Cook 

11:45 @ (M) Jotlrln1 Concho 

AFTERNOON 
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Redesi ned. Rede ed. 

Introducing 

TM 

at Village TV & Appliance 

A beautiful sight, on or off. 
The next generation of America's best-selling television brand is here. 

It's RCA Color'frak Plus.rM 
In many ways, it's more television than you've ever experienced-with 

outstanding picture performance. The fun of full color picture-in-picturc
111 

lets you watch two color channels at the same time (on select models). 
And dramatic new designs make RCA Color'frak Plus ™ televisions 

attractive to look at. .. exciting to watch! 

Sl1oumAbove: 27' f)i0/4. CJolorTrak l,lus' .. StereoMonitor/llecei"t7, F27.l51WN B499 
Also A,c.dlable With f~ull Clolor Picture .. in .. l,icture"F2767l8E lfSfJfJ 
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u.J.m'E 
I.J' lm~. CulorTmkl'lrL~·~ Tl' 
+ L'lwrrrrdt1ek 'u tiWtul m1w1!· 
+ I hr-smm doeh, slrt71 urulalann timl'rs 
• ( ;IIIIIIIU'Tl'lll/ skirl 
+ :\rtlrJ/~r,~mmmir~,1N/-elimmd 

rrmi1~ t'tl/luiJiliry o 

r2sr~mn 

~229 

2$'' lmq!. Ct~or link l'lr~~" SttWJ,\Itmitor!Rced«r 
+ Jft~lltr Tmu:h • llllttX'TStU mm111' 

+ llnNulml/ ,,rm·o u~tlt XS" .~rmrJ ,'it/WUI 

t I nr-sm111 slcq1, td11n11 mul ,,drednlil~ rimm 
+ S:lll!'k rulfoiulullolllllllllrlf /HtW.'I u,tlr 

S-ru/!'11 t lllllll'!'lrrr ~399 

More accessible. 

/t'J(J,J(J/8/t' 

20'' /Jiu~. Color1ruk 1'/u.~" Tl' 
+ Clurmu:IAil'il" di~irul rcmutc 
t ( hi·Sl'TCCII duck, slrqwm/ uhmllll!llcrH 
+ AutrJI'm~rwnmir~IIH/-elumnd tuni~ capuhilitl 
t Chmmd laiJclin~ 

nM~U8f' 

Jfi' lml/l. ColorTrah Plus'" 81l'Tm Mrmilor/llc~:doc'l' 

t MtL~tcr Ttn1t:lr' uni~Xrsul n'ITwtc 
tllrotulm~r sttrmwitll XS" stereo srnuul 
t r ht·St'l"l'l71 slrt71, ultlmrmul sd~eduli~ tinm 

t ·:~ilf('k dtkfllmulio numiti!TJXIIICI with S449 
~~-~~~ft~J lYflHU:l'IIIT 

1•2ti.J51Sil 
!rt Ilitq!. ( Johw'IYak l'lriS 111 ~~teren Monilor/Recerot'T 
t IJrtKult•ast S/('Tm wit/lXS'M Sl('tt~J Ntnmd 
t S:iach uideo/audu1 ltlimitor panel with 
S.Wk~1 tvmncctor 

t Channe/Jlck IM di~ital rcmute $299 . t Clunmd lahcliTII! 

G!fit!JCK 
16" !Mag. ColorTruh Pl1t~ ·~ Stereo Mrmitar/Retoeillf.'l' 
+ Full Colr!T llicture·in·l~crure111 

t Maqtt'1'1huch • unitt'TSai rL'IIWte 

+ Sjac~ uidmlaudio rtUmitar pmrel with 
s.wu.~, tvmnec/r!T 

t 0mll'll11X!1'WY Oak 8tain Finish S599 
The ( 12666/GK withautllicture·in·l'it•ture •54 9 

More convenient 
ht:~· I{[ :A ( :olor TraK l'lu~ 'u T\' fcttturcs ( ;loscd Captioning 

capability- s~ lKcn words arc shown r JO·scrt~n wnile the suund 

We also rt~csigncd tnc remote oontrol to maKe your life simpler. 
It's more comlortahlc to the touc~, and ~e color-cued buttons are 
laid out lowcallr just t~e war you'll usc them. il off. It's an aid to the ncaring·impllircJ, 

a grclll way to pr1rcticc reading skills, and 

~c~p~~~~~~ cc 
The New Way To Watch TV 

•1 :hrd your ~:thl~ mmpnny's ~omp:ltihilily requirements 

We addt~ Auto n1lor, Auto Contrast and Dynamic lllack 
Expansion to monitor and adjust the picture automatically. 
)bu may never ~ave to adjust ~e color again. 

Channel Lahclin~t and Commercial Skip complete the pack~e. 
And make Colorl\'nk Plus ru the most convenient television system 

' you vc ever seen. 

tNol availah~ on 1.1" Thlcvision 

f:1167ISfl 
.ll" f)ia~. (JolorTrah 11/IIS'M 

Stereo Mmrilor/flcceivt'l' 
t Full Color 11ieture-in·l1icture111 

t Mttqter1'rme/r® uniulrsul remote 
+ Channel lube/in~ 
t S1arh uu/eo/111tdio moniwr Jlttncl · · · 

with S-video crm1u:ewr 

Tlte mu~.JISf; witltout ~899 l'icture-in-l'icture 

' I· 

,}1" l)u~. Cohw'IYah l'lr/S IM 

Almlilor/fleecict'l' 

More reliable. 
But tnis may ~e ~e ~est news of all. Using advanced IAtrgc Scale 
lntewatcd (k~l) technology, ourenwneers put tnc cquiVlllcnt 
ol400 part~ onto a si~e, small computer chip. And tnat nne 
IBI chip makes Color'frak Plus 'u more efficient ana more 
reliable than ever. Because wltn fewer part~, tnere are 

fewer thin~q to ~o wro~. . 
For all these reasons and more, ColorTrdl! Plu.~ 'u may be the 

fmcst viewin~ enjo~mcnt you've ever experienced. 
And It's an RCA, the television brand America nas trusted 

for more than hall a century. 

t Mrr.qtlrTtnwlr 'unilll.rstd 
lt71lOII.' 

+ /lnxulm,qt sterm with . V'l 
n:·· 

XS'u Sll'ltll smHKI ;.r~l~~ 

+ Ort·st'ltl?l slel71, alumr · ,' ·.£: 
111K/ sdwduli1~ rinu.r.~ ·' l 

t Sjtu.'h vu/mlmuli11 
rtHmitor 111111d wit/1 
S.vfllm mrmeclur 

t f:rmMnjKml~'lhlkStllill ... 
fini~lr ·:, 

RCA Video 
Shoot First Play Later. 

I'ROH40 
IZ:Il'owl>r Zoom [,ells: Remote Grmtrol 

wm '"',,,, .. to 

fO: I Power Zoom l,ens: Gumcrmler~1CR llcmote 

GG54fl 
24:1 Z1111m 11/us'u System: Color f:1111ancemcnt U~llt 

YOUR CHOICE s799 

VRJ2.J 
''EIIIertainme~u Series" VCR tDilh 
MIIBtL'I' Toucl~ Unln Remote 
+ Buih ·ill VCR Plus t • 6 prowammu~ system 
• 8i'IJI..'1tlll JWr prowammabk rim£T 8249 + DW!tal auto tmckiTII! 

''VCR Plus t Uia rnulemark ofOemstar ~ Unpomilin 
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f'.J37$()8'/' 
.JS" lJiuj!. /lome 1'1acutrc '" Stereo .'Uonitor/Rccciver 

+ N<."U' ( }ptimum Contrw·;t 
Sen!<.'1t "( >ur Best Pictun.! 
I' " •, vcr 

+ Ad·vmu..·ed ( :olor J)icture
i r 1-/ 'icru rc' 11 

t .'-1'/t.'-l'(e)'·'l Sowu.l Retri<."t'cd 
Systl.'Hl ·~tile . ..;putial 
reulity t~!'li·ve srmrul. 
Tnn· . ..;tcrl.'o ima41)1~ 
frum cmy point ill 
the room. 

t Uuilt-ir1 stereu Wllpl{ht'r 
+ .\Justc:rTotlch • Wll'\X'rsul 

ITUW(l' 

t l.J-jm:k ·t'itleu uwliu 
111o11 itur pwtd u·i t lr 
S-·eidn~ t'UPI11<.'Ctur 

t ( :11slulll Hu . ..;e llldwlctl 
NJJ-.lSU.l 
(. \ H2fJt) SuJ!t.!c.~fcd \'uluc) 

l'·lf) 7. JOWl\ 
If,'' /)iat,!. II emu: Tltcutrc ... Stereo .\ltmiturlllct·civcr 

. \dtl u."'il'l'f:Jl,'-tlllf.L/1 1
' 

t Full ( :olor l'il'tllr('
, -I 'ictu n•11

' 

t SN.I.)(e)'-'' Suwul 
/krn·c.·'t•ul.'-l)•stt•m- · 
the sputial reality ~~r 
/r'IX' st Jll wl. 
TnH' ,o;tcn·u imt£~i11,L! 
frum a11y f)()iPII 1r1 the 
,., u Jill. 

t Hr11/t-111 stcrcu 
tWIIIf~fi't•r 

t .\fustl'rTr!lt<.'ll• 
1111 i'l'lTS(l( 1"<.'11101<.' 

t l.l-juck 'l..'llh·o~awlio 
mottitor pund with 
S-·r.·uh·o l'tmm:c.·tor 

t . \/."irl t~'l,aliuiJk i11 chouy 
finiHII./'4f•7.!1J/t\ 

1(14 () fAL'o\' (II lll."if(I.J/, l1l."lfll111 hi 
/TIIII'f.'l."l ."ll T!'l"rl t~Uirl..'i( fHl."i.'·HIJk tfuHU~t· 
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Sl'$ UJ01'2 
. Hini Tower .~JJcukcrs 

YOUR CHOICE 
$J99 

dec ,wir 

SJJ2700T ' . 

t .200-u,att ttUL.X'. power hwullin~ t'll1Uteity 

t J-way driver . ..; with . ..;ide-mounted woqfer.r.; 
t Tw1ctl port.fiJriJdt<.:r IJCLSS n;.r.;ponse 

1'owcr Spcttkcrs 
+ 250-watt ma.x-. power handlin~ 

c:upaeity 
t .1-wu.y.full nm~c speaker system 
t Ma~1letieull.v shidcletlfur home 

tlwatn: applicutirms 

t Mu~lll'Cicully shieldl'dfur home 
theatre upp/icutions 

• ~-- •• -1- t 

."turround Soumi.'-J'IJeokcrs 
( :o mpact size fits i 11 eusily WI,\Wiwre. 

( Ur White or Hlu<.:k Firti.r..;h 

YOUR CliO ICE $99 
the pair 

~ -~~ 

" a 
VILLAGE TV & APPLIANCE FREE 

DELIVERY 

LIMITED 
TIME 

OFFER I 

2815 Sudderth, Ruidoso, N.M. 

(505) 25 7-541 0 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30-5:30 Saturday 8-5 Sunday9-2 

• Normal 
Installation 

Financing 
Available 


